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W E CAN TAKE CARE OF YOU with everything necessary 
for the sustenance and comforts of life. Phone 37. Van Pelt, Kirk and Mack

Kaizer Makes 
Peace Terms

By United Press:
.WASHINGTON, Se^t. 2. —  

While not official, but EVthorita- 
tive, the German embassy today 
made known to the state depart
ment the purpose of the German 
Kaiser to file a memorandum 
with the department enlisting 
the aid of Americans in co-upeiat- 
ing with Germany to end the 
European war-

Among the peace terms which 
Germany will ask for is the aid 
Of the United States for the free
dom of the seas, freedom of Po
land, recognition of the rights of 
the Jews.

SCHOOL BOARD 
ELECTS PRINCIPLE

Ewing Taylor returned home 
Thursday at noon from Browns
ville and other points in South 
Texas, where he had been taking 
a vacation the past week or two-

WAR NEWS OF ONE
YEAR AGO TODAY.

Amiens and the Somme 
Valley lost by the Allies.

La Fere, one of the outer 
fortifications of Paris taken 
b.y Geimians.

Three million Frenchmen 
now said to be under arms to 
defend Paris. New inti-cnch- 
ments being built.

St. Petersburg announees 
that the Austrians have lo.st 
100,000 men in Galicia and 
Russian Poland. All defences 
about T-iembei-g have bi.'.-n 
taken, it is declareil and tbi' 
city ocenpied The way is 
said to be open to Berlin and 
Vienna-

Japanese are closing in on 
Iviao-Chow.

The school board has elected 
Prof- C- P. Peters, of Denton, 
Texas, as principal of the Central 
Ward School to succeed Miss 
Dovye Mae Polk, Avho has recent
ly tendeied her resignation-

ill iss Polk has been elected to 
teach in the Dallas city schools- 
The board elected her to take the 
place of Miss McDaniel Avho has 
been priuci[)al of the Central 
Ward school for a number of 
ycai’S.

Prof. Peters conics to Ballinger 
highly recommended. Tie is the 
son of Prof. Peters, teacher of 
mathematics in the Denton State 
.Normal, and is a normal trained 
man.

COTTON CROP 69.2 
NORMAL AUGUST 5

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30.— The 
United States Government's offi
cial statement on cotton crop’ con
ditions was issued today. Basing 
their estimate on August bth. the 
government says the cotton was 
09.2 normal-

Texas Citizens at 
War With Mexico

EDITOR BAPTIST STANDARD 
HERE.

Rev. E- C- Routh is among the 
\isitors to the Runnels Coiuity 
Ba[itist Association in .session in 
this city. Rev. Routh is editor 
of the Ba(>tist ytandard. the 

I state denominational paper of 
I the Baptist chiu'ch, which is pub- 
! lished at Dallas.

GERMANY AGREES 
TO U. S. DEMANDS

W ill Stuart left Thursday at 
noon for San Angelo wh'ere he 
will likely buy chiton the coming 
season.

I Leslie Baker has .pist returned 
I from South Texas, where he had 
I been on cotton business and' will 
! buy cotton in Ballinger the pres- 
! cn,t season.

WASHINGTON, Sept. L —Am
bassador Bornstorff today deliv
ered to Secretary Lansing the 
German’s replay to President 
W^ilson’s sulnnarine note- The 
note makes clear the willingnirss 
of Gernumy to comply with Uni
ted States demands’ and the im
perial government acicepts all de
mands made by President Wilson. 
Germany agrees also to give 
ample warning to all enemy mer
chantmen bt'fore attacking them 
and agree to the requirements 
made b.y President Wilson that 
ships be vi.sited, searched and pas
sengers moved to safety before 
destroying the ship.

The note practically admits 
that the sinking of the Lnsitaide 
was a violation of Internatioini' 
law. and says full reparation Avill 
be granted

GERMANY SINKS ENEMY 
CRUISER.

Berlin Sept., 1 .— Reimrt of th:' 
siidcing of a cruiser of an enemy 
nation has ,pist been received 
here- The cruiser was sunk in 
the Gulf of Smyrna.

BEIUdN, Aug. 31.—The Rus- 
sians arc evacuating Vilna and 
are preparing to set no a strong 
defense ai-ound Petrograd. It is 
also re[)orted here that .aU Rus
sian siqiplies have been Avith 
draAvn from Grodno

Charge T  exas Cow 
Boys Killed Orozco

EL P.\SO, Sept- 1.— Mexican 
sympatliizers .licre are elaiiidiig 
tliat General Orozoeo Avas murder 
ed in cold blood b.A' a baud of 
Texas coAvboys. The body ol 
Orozoeo and four companions is 
en route to this city, Avhere Oro- 
co’s faiiAily reside, aud the offi
cers anticipate ;i demonstration 
folloAved by trouble ' Avheii the 
bodies arrive-

ELPAM O. Sept. 1.—General 
Pascal'Ojozco, i>rominent military 
leader in Mexico's many i-evoln- 
tiojis of the last five years, Ava.s 
killed late yesterda3  ̂ in a fight 
Avith a posse of American civilians 
customs officers and trnoners ol 
the Thirteenth United States cav- 
aliy, accoi'dnig to goveriuuent re
ports received here late ye.sterda.A- 
The hattic took place in Green 
river caii.von of the High Lone
some mountains in Gnlhersor. 
Coimt.A-, Te.xas, folloAviiig a raid 
on the Dick Love raneJi, yester- 
da.A-. Orozco and foui' compan
ions Averc pursiVed from the Sier
ra Blanco i'o_',tri- int.) the foot 
bills. The last of the band die<l 
at dusk.

lloAv desperntcl.v tbeA- fought 
Avas sboAVJi b.v four bullet Avounds 
in the bodj-. positi\el.v identified, 
neeording to reports, as that of 
the Huerta general *

General Victoriana H u e r t a  
Avould make no comment Avhen in
formed of the reported death of 
his formei' eltief officer.

General Pascual Orozco Avas the 
son of a small store keeper in Chi
huahua. Wlicn he readied man
hood he became a “ ludlion con
ductor” and Avith his partj- of 
guards escorted the pack trains 
loaded 'Vitli bullion from the min
es in Chiluudiiia though the ban
dit infested hills to the railroads. 
It Avas in this Avork- that he first 
achieved a leputation for braverj' 
and skill Avith Aveapons.

Oi'ozeo Avas oiife of the first to 
.¡oin I’ raiieisco Tladero, Avhen the 
lattei- organized his revolt against 
President Diaz in 19 UJ. Orozco 
took the fii-ld in northern Chihua 
lina and in eomiiau.y with his bul
lion guards as a ueuclcus he rais
ed tin- most effective fighting 
force niulcr Tladero’s -'banner. 
Facing trcmendonsl.A- superior 
forews he ri iuaincd in the field 
throughout the IMadcro revoln- 
tion eVcii during the time, Avlicn 
-Madero himself Avas forced into 
biding in I be United States, es- 
ea[iiiig the pursuing federáis b.A' 
bis knowledge of tlie mountains 
and the mobility of bis mounted 
men.

By United Press
SAN BENITO, Tex., Sept. 2.—  

A band of Mexican raiders selj 
fire to the railAvay bridge fonr 
miles North oi Brownsville last 
night, and this morning a volley 
of shots were exchanged between 
a posse of citizens and a hand of 
twenty-five Mexicans. No one 
was injured and the Mexicans re
treated

A  special train from BroAvns- 
Adlle rushed to the scene of the 
trouble with infantry and cav
alry. A case of dynamite Avas 
found near the bridge, and all 
telephone Avires on both sides of 
the city had been cut by the Mex
icans.

It is believed that the Mexicans 
Intended to attack the city after 
burning the bridge, and Avith re
inforcements of other hands of 
Mexicans, which are knoAvn to he 
nearby, would have had the Amer 
ican citizens cut off from rein
forcements.

The soldiers are trailing the 
bandits, and when overtaken a 
battle will take place.

COWBOYS ORGANIZING '
By United Press

EL PASO, Sept. 2.— Hundreds 
of Mexicans are reported to have 
crossed the border near the Hot 
Springs. Cow boys are organiz- 
ing and avRI make effort to check 
the invasion of the Mexicans. 
The invasion is considered signif
icant following the killing of 
Orozc-o

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Pearce, Dr. 
and Ms- J. G. Douglass, Ed Baker 
aud Mrs. Frank Douglass o f 
Itasca, left Tbnrsda.A' morning in 
Mi*^Pearee’s auto for Christoval,, 
to be gone a feAV days-

c (O E 3 £

Attention Ladies
I Am Offering the Highest Grade Premium Ever Offered Through a Ballinger Store

am giving to every patrpn who trades $50 with me their choice from an assortment of high-grade Pure A lum
inum Cooking Utensils of the Ware Eternal Brand, utensils which are guaranteed for thirty years.

have a complete display of Turkey Roasters, nine piece sets. Tea Kettles, with inset. Rice Cookers, Percolators, 
Preserve Kettles, Berlin Kettles/on display at my store and I cordially invite you to call and see my offer.

f  Your only cost on each utensil traded out will be the small cost of 75c for the express and packing charge.

Watch the newspapers for my special FREE Aluminum Ware offer, which are given in addition to 
our big free offer as announced above.

^M y first Windsor Sauce Pan Special will be given on September 11th. Watch the issue of September 10th for the 
full announcement of same and be among the first 25 patrons to enter my store and trade one dollar and secure 
an item of aluminum which would cost you at retail $1 The item is absolutely FREE to you with a $1 purchase.

i|Get the ware that has the universal endorsement. Telephone or call on the store for details.

West Texas Tele
phone No. 323 W ILKE 632 Hutchins Ave 

Ballinger, Texas
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind’You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ot

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Juŝ ’t-as-goou ’’ are hut 
j Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
 ̂ Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otlier Xurcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
>Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Fears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THR CENTAUg« COMPANV, NEW YORK CITV.

W A N TE D -S TA M P E O  
INFERTILE EGGS

WATERMELON JUICE 
MAKES GOOD SYRUP

P. 0. DEPARTMENT TO 
FORCE GOOD ROADS

A  delicious table syrup' can be 
made from watermelon jiiiee, ac
cording to fruit specialists of the 
IJuited States agriculture depart- 
melit- Following is the method 
described for making tlie syrup 
and utensils found in every liome 
are suitable for use in making the |
■syrup. , I

Remove the pink flesh and i 
seeds fi'om tlie rind of sweet, ful
ly  ripe melons. Crush the flesh 
with a potato masher or l)y run
ning it through a meat cliopper- 
Place the crushed pulp' ami seed 
cloth bags, and s<iueeze out the 
juice, which flows out i-eadily- 
About five-sixths of the pulp will 
s<]ueeze out as juice. About 13 
gallons of the juice will make one 
gallon of syrup. This amoiuit of 
juice can ordinarily he secured 
from 1 0  watermelons, weighing 

-- irom 2 2  to 25 i)()und.s each.
The jnjee is tlien l)ode(l down 

into a .syrii]) in an oi'dinai'y pre
serving kettle. The juice bods 
-without much foaming iinid it he 
gins to thicken, when the fire 
should he slackened to pie vent 
ioamilig ami huruing. The red 
coloring matter in the juice coag
ulates dui'iiig boding, ami part of j 
it rises to the surface, where it j 
can he removed by skimining.! 

-,.J’he reinaimler floats ahniit in Ihe 
jiiie.e forming ted particles, which' 
gather near the top'.

Toward the last of the boding 
the syrup must lie watched eon- 
stantiy. If the honsewife has a 
candy therometer she should take 

• the syrup from the fire as soon 
as it reaches a temperature of 22 0  
degrees Fahrenheit, otherwise she 
should let it cook until a small 
sam)vle on cooling is about as 
maple syrup.

Whenever 'Vou Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
■well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out ilalaria. Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole Systeir'. 50 cents.

O. IT. Doldgruen of Bidlvide. 
came in a day oi' two ago to visit 
friends ami to look after Inisiness 
affairs. Ho left this county sev
eral months ago to make home in 
that seetion. hut is figuring on 
moving hack to Runnels county 
to make home again.

Unless the people along rural 
routes show an iiuci-est in good 
roads am! t-ike ste.|;.s to nruviilc 
good roads they can exi)ect to suf 
fer the loss of their free daily mad 
service. The post oftiee <lei)art- 
meiit is installing autos for rural 
mail service, and the loiites will 
be coidonerl to good roads tcri'i- 
tory only, ami wlici'c the good 
roads ilo not cover siiHicient terri
tory to warrant an auto mad car
rier the services will he siisiieml- 
ed.

Tis is not an official annoiinee- 
ment from the department; but 
it is what can he relied on from 
instructions sent to the [>ostmas- 
ters ami mad .carriers.• The in
struction says; "Rural carriers 
and postmasters are instmeted by 
the post office department to re- 
l)ort all had or impa.ssaole roads 
to Washington, I). for ¡ictioii 
with the Iligiiways ( 'ommission."

Evei’y one knows that’ the 
roads leading out of Halliugei' ai\- 
not what they should lie. The 
man living in the eountry, who 
has been l■(‘ceivillg his mail daily, 
and who has declined to sniipoi't 
every effort maile tor I'oad hnihl- 
ing, may wake np to find that he 
has lo.̂ t out.

Th ' iiai'eel posi sy.sr'em was ori
ginated especially for the man on 
the rnral mail route, harmers 
ma.v now shi]) ¡leaches and I'l'linus 
and otli(‘ r products by pai'eel post. 
By (iroperly crating farm pro
ducts ii IS not neccssai'y for the 
fai'incr to come to town to myr- 
k ‘t his products. lie can sell them 
over the phone ami deliver them 
by [lareel post.

But to do all tills we must have 
I'oads, ami'even to coiitimie to get 
dial.v mail, the rnral man must 
show more interest in good roads.

W- H. Cleveland, secretary of 
the Brath County Marketing As
sociation, who was a visitor to 
Ballinger last month, in a letter 
to Noel Penn secretary of ' the 
marketing association of this 
county, calls on Mr. Penn to sup
ply him with infertile eggs. Mr. 
Clevekind during his recent visit 
to Ballinger, suggested to Mr. 
Penn that he would try to find a 
market for Runnels County pro
ducts in Erath, thus reciprocating 
with the marketing concern here.

The Stephenville man stated in 
his letter that he could use only 
infertile eggs, and that the eggs 
would have to be stamped. The 
(pioted price for the eggs Mr. 
Cleveland said would he 18e, some 
thee 01- four cents higher than of
fered by other dealers.

The secretary of the Runnels 
County iMarketing A.ssooiation. 
Noel Penn, wishes to call the farm 
er and [loiilti'y raisers attention to 
the fact that the eggs must lie 
■‘ stamped.”  Some time ago Geo. 
P. MeUellaud, farm demonstrator 
attemiited to get a number of 
'farmers to buy I'uhher stain|;s sfiee 
iaily made for stan'iping on eggs 
amp contracted with the Ballinger 
Pi'inting Co., for quantities of the 
stamps on the basis of so much a 
bunded, thereby socui'ing a low
er rate. Not many responded, hut 
those who did get the stam])s ai'c 
making their (‘ggs moi'e valuable.

The Stephenville mai'ket is 
ready to use an nnliiiiited (|uaiiti- 
ty of infei'tile eggs, so the letter 
intimati’d, and Ei'ath is only one 
county in Texas, and Texas oidy 
one state in the TTiiited States 
that requires good fresh eggs.

BAILEY WOULD HELP 
SOUTHERN FARMER

FORT WORTH WOMAN 
TELLS ABOUT HEALTH

Mrs, Reed, Long a Sufferer From 
Stomach Ills, Can Eat and 

Now Sleeps Like a Baby.

i\lrs. William Reed of KilT Eii- 
deiTy jilace. Fort Worth, Texas, 
suffered from stomacli derange
ments for years. She c.onld not eat 
with satisfaction. Tier sleep was 
broken and life was misery.

She took IMayr's Wonderful 
Remedy. The wonderful results 
stai'tlcd her and her friends. She 

• wrote;
I liave kits of people come to 
' mo to find out where to get yoiii'
' remedy, as 1 was in such a teri i- 
hle omlitioii, and it ehlped me so 

I much. I can eat most anything 
j my app'etite craves and 1  slec|i 
like a baby.”

ilayr 's  Wonderful Remedy giv- 
I e.s iiermaneiit results for stomach,
I liver, and intestinal ailmejits. Eat 
i as much and whatever yon like.
! .\o moi-e di.sti'LSS after eating, jires 
'sure of gas in the stomach am̂ l 
I around the heart. Get one bottle 
of your druggist ngw and try it 
on an absolute guarantee—^̂if not 
satisfactory money will he refund
ed.

Even Joe Bailey’s bitterest en
emies will endorse him in that 
|)art of his speech, delivered be
töre more than .’30U of his friends 
at a bamiuet given in his honor at 
Dallas last week, which sounded 
tlie ke.y note to the trouble that is 
blocking the way to prosperity for 
the Southern farmer.

Mr. Bailey, advocates a mea- 
sui'e that would change the cur
rent of wealth that is flowing 
from England info the North and 
have a little oi that wealth flow 
into the South. The ammunition 
plijnts of the North are making 
millions in the manufacture of 
munitions of war, while the South 
erii farmer can not ship the pro
ducts of his farm on account of 
Englaml’s blockade and eonti'a- 
band rules. Read what Mr. Bailey 
says along this line;

" I f  1 were President of the 
United ^States I would summon 
congress tomorrow morning in ex
traordinary session and send a 
message asking that'Great Britain 
and the allies, having made col- 
ton contraband, should not he 
permitted to get an ounce of lead ; 
or a p'onnd o f ¡lowdcr from this; 
cituntry until their order in conn-, 
eil had been revoked. (Great iip-j 
plause.) Oiir peoiile have borne 
the American burden of this war. i 
Splendid profits have been made I 
in the North and East, hut the 
losses have fallen on the farmers 
of the South. T’he,y have gotten 
little more than one-half price fori 
one ero],) of cotton ; Ihe.y ought ! 
not he required to stand this again [ 
If congress would do as congress 
did in Jefferson’s day— lay an 
eiidiargo on munitions — Great 
Britain would revoke that order 
in less than thii-t.,y da,ys. (Ap
plause). But 1 do not ei'iticise an,y 
body until 1 know what the.v are 
going to do; then I am not afraid 
to ci'itieise aiqyhod.v- 1 hope that 
congress will act wi.sely.’ ’

An Easy, Pleasant Laxative.
One or two Dr. K ing ’s New 

Life I’ ills with a tumbler of water 
at night. No bad, nauseating 
taste; no belching gas. Go right 
to bed. Wake up in the morning, 
enjoy a free, easy bowel move
ment, and feel fine all day. Dr. 
I’fin g ’s New Tjife Pills are sold by 
all driiggiiits, .'Tti in an original 
package, for 2.TC. Get a bottle 
today— enjoy this easy, pleasant 
laxative.

A  RUBBER STAMP FACTORY.

TO .\IY I'RIEXD AND PATRO.VS.
I will have my millinery department 

at The Hull tlie coming season. Please 
remember the location. Mrs. W. A. 
Breedlove. lo-stdwtf

T'lie,Ballinger I’ l-inting Co., sup
plies I'uhher staiiips, the best 
made, oil short notice. Ruhher 
slaiiiris are made for the linsiness 

I man, or the man who wants to 
save time in carrying on his hus- 

I iness. Maii.v stain|is are supplied 
illy the Ballinger Bringing Co., to 
I the people of Ibis seetion. and 
¡there is no cause for a man send
ing to a mail order hoiisetfor his 
rulilior stamps when we can fill 
voiir order at the same iirico, and 
guarantee the work.

RETURNS TO BALLINGER.

•Tohn Mansker, tvlio left Ballin
ger early last spring and went to 
JleGregor, has returned to Ballin- 
,ger to make home again- .Mr- Man
sker has aeeejiter a position with 
the 1 ligginhotham. Curi-ie. W il
liams Co-, and his friends will fin'd 
him in the gent’s furnishings de
partment of the big stoi'c.

H P  YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
Änd makes work a burden.

To restore that strength and staminathat 
is so essential, nothing has ever equaled 
or compared with Scott’s Rmulsion, be
cause its strength - sustaining nourish
ment invigorates the blood to distribute 
energy throughout the body ■whileits tonic 
value sharpens the appetite and restores 
health in a natural, permanent way.

you are run down, tired, nervous, 
overworked or lack strength, get Scott’s 
Emulsion to-day. It is free from alcohol.

Scott & Bo.wne, Bloomfield, N. J.

Wanted.
"Will pay hesit. pos.sihle pviee for 

all good drv head maize. See E. 
L. RASBURY. before vou sell 
23-2td tfw

Worth Their Weight in Gold
‘ ‘ 1 have u.sed Clmmlici'lain’.s 

Talilots and found them to he 
just as reprcsenti'd, a auiek relief 
foi' headaches, dizz,v spells and 
othei' svmptmns denoting a torpid 
livf'r and a disordei'ed condition 
of the digestive organs. They are 
wiirih their weigh! in .gold”  writ
es hli.ss C'lai'a A. Driggs. Elba, N. 
,Y- Olitaimhle. evervwhei'e.

hfr. and iNfrs. A- F. Bniith of 
Gatesville, passed through Bal- 

] linger l\ronda,v eii route to the 
IWingati' eonnttw to visit their 
son J. D. Smith and familv and 
will also visit their danghtqi', 
Ii[rs. •!. L- Lee, of the IMaverick 
coinitry before returning liome.

i\r. C- Kails, of South Ballinger 
was transacting linsiness in Bal- 
lin.ger Sainrda.v evening and hand 
ed ns the r(‘i|nii'(>d cash to keep 
Uie Bannei'-liCdger Coming for an
other year and sa.vs he ean't hard- 
Iv keep home without the old rc- 
liahlc.

GO TO—Ballinger Saddlery 
Mfg. Co., successors to T. S. Lank 
ford for Saddles, Harness, ete 
Complete line of Saddlerv goods 
and accessories. Shoe work and 
general repairing onr specialty.

E.J. CATHEY, Mgr.

AUTO AND MOTORCYCLE
LICENCES FOR AUGUST

Ballingei', auto 

Winters, Over-

J. W. Boi'tler, Maverick, Saxon 
2 passengei-. No. 444.

J. W. Byei-s, Winters, Case •')- 
passenger. No. 4.'j2.

Hugo Block, Ballinger, Motor- 
c.velc, No- 4.'5r)-

James Barron, ’Wingate, Saxon, 
.’i-liassenger. No. J.'ffi.

W. D- Counts, Tokeen, Ford 5- 
p'as.sen,ger, No. 448

S. iU. Cameron,
No. 459.

Crews & Bean, 
lainl 5-i)a.s.sengej', No- 4(H.

R. M. Davis, (Irews, Saxon. 5- 
pa.ssenger. No. 445.

R. h'. Green, Ballinger, Huiek 
.Model, 1). 45, 5-|msscnger. No-- 447-

T. J- Gardner, Ballinger, Dodge 
5-passenger, ,\o. .488. ,

Hill & Brice, Winters, Moline 5- 
passengei'. No. 4(18.

0. J. llindes. Winters, Ford, 5- 
pa.ssenger. No. 457.

R- C. llenniger, Winters, Dodge, 
5-]ia.ssenger, No. 458.

\y. E. Hudson, Winters, Ford,5- 
passcMger, No.- 480.

J. G. Londei', Miles, Overland, 
5-pa.s.sengei', No. 443.

•1. Bamhreth, Winters, Ford 
5-passengpr, .No. 448,

(J. B. .Nixon, Ballinger, Over
land, 5-p'assengei', No. 485. ,

Bei-res Ra.vmond, Benoit, Brush 
2-passcng'ei'. .No. 487.

R. B. Sides, Ilatchel, Maxwell, 
5-pa.ssciigei', No. 449.

E. Slicppcrd, Ballinger, Ford 5- 
[lasson.gei-, .No.’ 451.

L- li- \^oclkel, Ilatchel, Saxon, 
5-passeii,ger, .No. 453.

E. A. Voelkel, Hatehel, Saxon 
8-cyliiider, No. 484. '

J. C. WA'Ils. Miles, Foi'd 5-pas- 
sciigcr, .No. 454.

rims. Waldrop, Winters, Saxon, 
5-passcnger, .No. 483.

W’ ood Kimble, Ballinger, Over
land, 5-passengei', No-486.

Y o u r  T i n  
A n d  Pipe W o r k
Should be done by workmen who know their bus
iness, and will make you a close price. Because 
of a demand for a high grade of work at a reason
able charge we‘ opened our shop. We specialize 
on the following items:

Tanks, Water Troughs, Gutters, Galyanized 
Flues, I:on Chicken Houses.

We build or make anything of Sheet Metal o r ‘ Pipe 
Work. Shop locatfcdin Wooden building next door to 
Fire Station. Yourpatronage will pe appreciated, and 
is solicited. Call and see us.

D u n n  and G l e n n
Telephone No. 22 Ballinger, Texas

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan 

money on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com- 
ff ission for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

H . G ie se cke

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of Groceries are alwj^ys to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hutedings Avenue Ballinger Texas.
PHONE 66

Hardware
Hardware, implements and 

Vehicles
Standard Implements, Windmills 

Studebaker and Schüttler
i

Wagons

Hall Hardware Co.

A Word to Cotton Growers
Cull your

TI. G. Hay.s, of Ihe Walthall 
imighhoT'hoocl. -was in Ballinger 
Satnrday to meet .’\li's. Tla.ys, who 
retin'iied to Ballinger in the af- 
tei-noon from a visit to Knox 
Citv.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE  BROMO Q U IN INE is better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
rineine in head. Remember the full name and 
Icok for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

Seed and 
increase . 
the Yield 
irom 15 to 
25 per cent
I have installed a cottou seed culler for the benefit of the farmers who 
wish to cull outthe faultier seed and plant nothing but pure,-well de
veloped seed. Well developed seed will produce more than a faultier 
seed. By planting the best seed the plants are more vigorous and fruit 
ful and will stand drouths and produce more. This machine will be in 
operation at the Ballinger Wagon Yard on Eighth Street. Drop in and 
see me about it’ and take advantage of the benefit offered you for cull
ing your seed. The price amounts to little.

L A N K F O R  
_____________ I

D
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Ballinger A uto Go* jj'
Has put in a machine for removing carbon from 
your engine and it can be done in ten minutes.

Don’t have your car torn down to have the * a . 
carbon removed.

Come and see it work. w
We will save you one half the up-keep of your \ĵ f 

car.
Try us for one month and see the difference in 

your account.
Dry B a t t e r i e s ............................... 27 l-2c
Gasoline, per gallon . . . . 11c it/
We cut the price on Ford tires, per set . $40.00 -a-
Shock Absorbers from $5.00 per set to $12.00 

We will save you more than one halt on your 
repairing bill.

Better see us—we will save 
you money.

m
GARAGE OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE LAW N f^\

Day Phone 505 Night Phone 393

’J S «M*

KILLED TWENTY
RATTLE SNAKES.

r. M. Candle and R. L- Bruee 
of the Concho country, were in 
Ballinger Tuesday and rep’orts 
that young Alex Bruce and others 
killed twenty rattle snakes this 
week neai' the Godfrey Massey 
ranch in Concho county. They 
were sunning when first seen by 
the young man, but lieing disturb 
ed they got into a hole and 
wfth assistance they were dug 
out of the hole and killed. They 
had two to eight rattles on.

REBUILDING WAREHOUSE

The M- C. Braden warehouse 
near the Santa Fe freight depot, 
is being rebuilt. The warehouse 
was destroyed by fire last mouth. 
The lot around the warehouse 
will be enclosed and used for a 
feed p'en.

MANY CARS MELONS GO 
TO NORTHERN MARKETS

lieivresentativps of Northern 
commission' and produce houses 
are in the watermelon patches of 
the Ballinger country and are tak
ing the crop off the melon grow
er's hands at prices that will make 
melon growing profitable. The 
crop for the present season is good 
and at present there are about 
twenty-five or thirty cars ready 
for the market, and melon moving 
is making work for many men and 
teams.

Three car loads were shipped 
last Saturday, and five ears load
ed out Monday, and the buyers 
stated that they expected to move 
twenty-five cai'S from Ballinger 
this week. The price paid has 
reached as high as 40 cents per 
hundred pounds, for melons placed 
on the cars.

The melons are handled by 
weight like oats and other produce 
shipped from here, and the scale 
man is kept busy weighing melons.

C- J. Lynn, who operate scales 
near the Santa h e track stated late 
Monday that he weighed more 
than fifty  wagon loads of melons 
for that day.

The melons going out now are 
unusually good in cpiality, and the 
.size is uniform, and make market
ing eas.v. One car loaded Monday 
averaged 4.b pounds, while the 
other cars run from thirty to fift.v 
poiuids. The ear loads of melons 
are being consigned direct to 
Wichita, Kansas, and some of 
them will be re-shipped from that 
point to Chicago, St. Louis, and 
ether cities.

This is th.e first season that 
northern buyers have sent men r,o 
the field Imi'e to handle the mel
ons, and it will no doubt stimulave 
the growing of melons. With an 
established market for the fam
ous Ballinger melons the triiclv 
gi-owers will plant a larger acre
age, and give more attention to 
growing melons ou a larger scale.

AMERICAN 
RELATED TO 

PRESIDENT

EXPLOSIONS 
DESTROYED 
THE F 4  SUB.

Miss Rose Arnold, of Corpus 
Christi, went to Winters Tues- 
da.y to visit in the home of R- II. 
Dorsett .and family- Miss Arn
old was the guest of J. A- De- 
Moville and family while in Bal
linger.

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 111.— 
Eihvard F. Wellos, who was kill
ed by Mexican bandits, in Mexico, 
is a cousin by marriage to Presi
dent Wilson.

Wellos was auditor of an Am
erican tobacco plantation com
pany. No pai-ticulars have been 
received by 'VV'ellos I'elatives li'-  
iug in this city, further than that 

¡the man was killed b.v bandits 
¡who blew up a train and shot the 
j passengers, of whom Wellos was 
one.

IIONOLI'LA, Aug. 31.— The 
subjiiarine F-4, sunk in Pearl 
Harbor last klarch. has two large 
Jiol(!S in the bow stern. It is now 
believetl that an exjilosion caused 
the sinking of the submarine No. 
bodies have yet been recovered 
from the ill fated boat.

,1

HORSES and MULES
AT BALLINGER, TENA5.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th
AT UNION WAGON YARD
I will sell from two to three cars 
oi horses and mules at the High 
Dollar.
Don’t miss this sale. Your price 
will be my price. Ail stock guar
anteed as represented by me. 
Don’t fail to tell everybody about 
this sale. I will also buy mules 
from 14 1-4 h. h. to 14 3-4 h. h. 
5 to 8 years old.

Special Invitation Sent to 
Ladies.

A. F. McAllister
of Brownwood, Texas

AMERICAN KILLED IN  MEXI 
CO.

Wasliiiigtou, Aug. 30— A  mes
sage from Representative Sill- 
mail, cabled from Vera Cruz, says 
that B- F- Wells, aii American, 
auditor of a plantation company, 
had been'killed. The reports say 
that a Mexican train upon which 
Wells rvas traveling was attacked 
by a band of Mexicans and Wells 
was killed. The location of the 
trouble was not given in Sillman’s 
message.

We challenge all to show bet
ter cleaning or loiver prices on 
suits “ nuf se ll”  W. H. Roark, 
the tailoi-. dtfltrv

■ HONOLULU, Aug. 31.—  The 
Woi-k pn-Iimiiiar.y to the dr,v dock 
ing of the suhinariiie F-4, lost in 
tlm Honolulu harbor willi twen
ty-two men March 2 G, and raised 
.vesterda.v, was under way today. 
11 was ex|ieetcd the craft would 
be placed in dry dock tomorrow 
Until then nothing definite car. 
he announced as to what caused 
the disaster.

The F-4 was raised by the pon
toon method, six sp'eiiial pontoons 
each with a lifting capacity of 
sixty tons, having been construct 
ed at the -Alare island, Califor
nia, navy yards for the purposc- 
wdiea all other methods proved 
unavailable.

TO PROTECT BIRDS.

Jack Gn.y of Talpa, had busi
ness in Ballinger betw'een trains 
Wednesday.

Mrs- Virgie Lorvenstein and 
niece Miss Virginia Parks, who 
had been the guests of Mrs. R. S. 
Griggs and family, left Tuesday 
afternoon for their home at Hons 
ton.

A. B. Burrell of Lamp'asas, 
came in Wednesday at noon to 
visit Ballinger friends and to look 
after property interests a few 
days.

Rev. Elliott, of Bownwood, 
, came in Wednesday at noon to 
attend the meeting of the Baptist 
association, which is in session in 
Ballinger this week.

Mrs- T. 0. Wyman and baby of 
T.oving, N. M., Avho had been visit
ing her sister, Mrs- J. D. Coulter 
and their parents, Mr. and Mrs- 
T. J. Gregoiy, left for their home 
Wednesday.

Mrs. McDaniel of Goldhurst, 
who had been visiting her niece 
and nephew. Miss Rosa Lee; and 
Ernest Graves of the Hatehel 
country, passed through Ballin
ger Wednesday'en route home.

BANK Come and Consult Us
upon any financial matter. We are always glad to 
give the benefits of our knowledge and experience to 
to those requesting it. So if you have a fiinancial 
problem to solve, don’t hesitate to seek our aid whet
her you are a depositor or not. But why not become 
a depositor?

Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger, '''exas

With the approach of the open 
season for shooting wild fowl, the 
United States Department of A g 
riculture is warning sportsmen 
that the Fedei-al regulations as 
amended October 1, 1914, will be 
strictly enforced.

The Department wilt consider 
any recommendations submitted 
in good faith for amendment of 
tlie regulations, but Tvill hold no 
public hearings thereon, nor will 
it amend the regulations prior to 
October 15, 1915- It is the pur- 
l>ose of the Department to con
form the regulations to the 
wishes of the majoi-ity of spoi'ts- 
meii so far is it can be done and 
at the same time '.vi!l give wild 
fowl the necessary I'roteetion- 

Federal regulation j divide the 
United .States iu-c two zones, 
/.one No. 1, the brcedii'g zone, in- 
i;.ndes the Stato.i of Oregon, Ida- 
Im̂  Colorado, Neoraski, Iowa, 
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Penn.syl- 
vania, and New Jersey, and all 
States north of l̂iem. Lone .\e2  
the wintering zone, includes all 
States south of lbos,> nameil- 

Information a- to the seasons 
during \\inch inigatory birds may 
be hunted can be secured from 
tbe State Game Warden or from 
the Biological .Survey, Washing
ton, D- C.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jackson of 
Miles, came in Tuesda.y afternoon 
to visit relatives and to attend 
the Baptist association meeting.

Miss Lyda Gresham of Brown- 
wood, who had been the guest of 
Mrs. W. E- Chambers and fam
ily, left for her home Wednes
day.

J. N. Metlock. of Coleman, who 
had been looking after business 
affairs in Ballinger the past few 
days, returned liome Wednesday 
morning.

G. A. Buchannan, A- E. Griffis 
and A. C. Harrison, of the Win- 
ters-Pnmphrey country, were at
tending to business affairs in 
Ballinger Wednesday,

o l à ^  tìu q ù

Here’s a fact; The money you spend now is many 
times that money, because it is cheating yourself out 
of the profit that money would earn for you some day.

In other words, you are throwing away the “ found
ation” on which you could build a fortune You are 
casting away the seed which would become a tree if 
planted Plant some money in our bank.

...THE...

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BALLINGER

SOUTH BALLINGER.

J. A- F. Hubbard, who has been 
spending tlie summer with his 
daughter, Mrs- Ed Eubanks, re- 
turnetl to his home at Lampasas 
.Sunday.

M, Barbee is visiting his daugh 
ter ill Faint Rock this week.

Mr. and Airs. W. E. Blair have 
returned home from Winters-

N- J. Wardlow has* returned 
home from Sail Angelo.

Mr. and -Mrs. .Jeff AleKee from 
-Xolaii, visited Air. and Airs. J- W. 
Black Sunda.y.

Re\’. Doss [ireached for the peo
ple in .South Ballinger Sunday 
afternoon after Sunday school.

Rev- Alilton ivill preach Sun
day. Sciit. 5th at five p'. m. AVe 
appeciate these good men (ireach- 
ing for ns.

I f  .von wear ífilñ.OO junk, we 
have the same dope for $14.00. 
W. H. Roark, the tailor- dtflw

Rev. AV. J. Hicks of Allies, came 
in Wednesday morning to attend 
the Baptist association meeting-

GIRL IS VALUABLE CITIZEK

COTTAGE GROVE, Minn., 
Sep't. 1.— Aliss Esther Foley, 19» 
eommnnit.y telephone operator 
here, is conceded to be a human 
newspaper, an encyclopedia anct 
general information bnieau. For 
her 420 subscribers, she has pro
vided a news bulletin service, 
with rigular talking periods dur
ing the da.y, a directory of com
munity churches, social events 
and public meetings and an in
formation service concern i n g 
railroad and express rates, as 
well as giving farmers’ wives 
lelei'hone advice on first aid to 
the in,iured and lionsehold hints.

Lem Creswell of the Leada.y 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger AVednesday-

N. A. Perry, of Brownwood, 
had business in Ballinger between 
trains AA'ediiesday.

AV. C. Adams, who lives -i few 
miles east of the eitv, was mar
keting feed stuff Tuesday aiid re
newed with the Banner-Ledger 
for the ensuing year.

J. R. Legate of Stephenville, 
who had been visiting his brother 
A. B. Legate and famil.y, the past 
week, loft for his home AA'ednes- 
day.

Alike C- Boyd, AÂ. B. Page, R- 
A. Nicholson and son LeRo.y, who 
had been looking after business 
affaii's near Eden, returned home 
AA êduesda.y afternoon.

J- AÂ. Dark, of the Alaveriek 
eonntry and J. M- Greenhill of thn- 
Pon.y creek country, were among 
the business visitors in Ballingeri 
Tuesday.

Rev. A. E. Baten of Brown
wood and Dr. 0. H. Cooper of 
Abilene, were among the distin- 
guislied visitors in Ballinger 
AA^ednesday attending the Bapt
ist association in our city.

H. el. Blackburn of Comanche, 
was looking after business af
fairs in Ballinger and returned 
home AVednesday afternoon.

A- F. McAlister the Brownwood 
horse and mule dealer, came ia  
Wednesday at noon.

Banking
Safety

Our modern banking methods have been devisee 
to meet the constantly increasing demands of busi
ness. Each department of this organization has been 
specialized in its particular line of work with a view 
to affording the customer every facility for the ex
peditious and convenient transaction of their require
ments.

If your present connections are not satisfactory 
we invite you to open an account with us.

...The...
Winters State Bank

Winters, Texas

“Progress with Safety”
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THE BANNER-LEDGER
PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID AY  BY

m  B A L L IN G E R  P R IN TIN G  CO M P A N Y
1’He Banner-Leader and the 

.«Kannels County Ledger were con 
v lirlated January 28, 1913.

All kinds of crop exi)orts front 
Runnels County are very good, 
thank you.

---------- 0----------
Boys coidinue to patronize the 

sidewalks for bicycle riding, is 
there on remedy for the evil? 

-------- o--------
Palm beach suits were not miule 

to wear in the Avinter, but whiit's 
a fellow going to do?

Perhaps the pinching Ave;itlier 
is just to remind us that it is 
oyster season.

W hat 's  the difference hetAveen 
a chissified school <ind the one 
our fathers anil ni(;lhers attend
ed?

It  Avill soon he moving day 
with till* renter, and then next 
year the laud OAvner Avill be sor-

-----------o-----------
A  little cotton and a little grain 

w ill make some crop, shine or 
rain. All grain mid no cotton, 
fain or shine, Avill make things 
rotten.

Teddj’ needs no press agent. Tie 
knoAvs hoAV to get the free ad
vertising and he goes after it. 
The Democratic administration is 
acting as an advertising agent for 
the ex-president.

We told you so. AVe told yon 
that the time Avould come Avhen 
you couldn’t I'cnt a house in Bal
linger. XoAv if you don’t think 
we knCAV Avhat Ave were talking 
about it is because you have not 
tried to rmit a house. Let's see 
you do it.

In the past grain crops have 
been planted in Runnels County

have been jittraiijGd to this coun- 
t}̂  during the last feAV years, and 
have succehiled in fanning here 
OJi rented land. Yet, they are not 
financially able to buy hom. s. -Di 
all gi'ain corp Avill put tbein out of 
business. What are they going to 
do ?

Tlie common reason advanced 
byiX lami nv.ners for planting 
ail gi'ain is the Ioav nrice of cot
ton. Cotton advanced .ji.'i.25 per 

I bale last week. Xo one can jire- 
dict Avith a certainty Avbat the 
price Avill be 12 months from to
day. Tlien Avby figure the ci'op 
olanting on such uncertain basis.' 
This country is pai'ticularly adopt 
ed to groAvin.g cotton. In fact cot
ton is more certain than graiiA. 
With a flat grain failure next 
A-ear, and Avith 12 or 15 cent cot
ton, the fanner Avhrt adopts the 
one ci'op idea— all grain, Avill be 
found "cussing”  the country.

'riie Avriter talked Avitb a nnm- 
bei' of tenants avIio had beo-n noti
fied to move: It Avas not beeaiisi'
they bad not made good Avith their 
ci'ops. but. because the man Avbo 
had his farm planted in grain tlii.s 
,vear did jiist a little better. The 
chances are the seasons Avill be dif
ferent foi' the cbmiug year, and 
the chances ai'C mighty good that 
the man Avitli cotton to sell next 
fall AA'ill see the iliffcrence in dol- 
lai's and cents.

The one crop idea, he it a crop 
of gi'ain or a I'roj) of cotton, Avill 
I'uin this counti'A', and then Avbat 
AA'ill the I'cnler do?

NOTICE TO SUBSCPJBERS

Hereafter this paper will not 
be mailed to your address for a 
longer time than f i r  which you 
have paid. The label on year pa 
per shows the date to which 3'our 
subscription is paid, and in addi
tion to this we Avill send you a 
notice when your time expires. I f  
you do not renew, your name will 
be dropped from our mailing list. 
In order to give you time to renew 
without missing a copy of the pa
per, we may send you a copy or 
two after your subscription ex
pires, but in no case will we send 
the paper on a credit. When you 
receive the paper hereafter you 
may rest assured that it is paid 
for.

We are sure the great major
ity of our readers w ill approve of 
this system. It w ill put and end 
to “ duns”  and prevent us from 
sending the paper to you when 
you don’t want it and w ill not 
pay for it.

W e  appreciate every subscrib
er' on our mailing list, and wish to 
thank all those who have been so 

i prompt to renew since adopting 
j this system on July 1st. W e  ex- 
I pect to keep the paper up to 
: Avhere vie can feel proud of oaI- 

ery issue that leaves our office,
' and will strive at all times to give 

you value received for your dol-
Idil*

BALLINGER PR INTING  CO.

Avhieh Atlanta continues to give 
to opera a [»atronage unmatched 
in the I'nited States, population 

: for population.
1 The Tribune sneers ar tlie “ hill 
l inen '’ of the South. Does it not 
k'noAv Ibat these "hill men'’ step
ped out in front of the grape- 
shot in the Civil W ar  to fight for 
freedom? Does it knoAv that no- 
AA'here in the Cnited States are 
perstuial morals higher and graci
ous hos|)italitA' to the. stranger 
more, universal than in the hills 

I of the South? lias it folloAved 
¡tbi' pogi'ess of -Missoitri eommiin'.- 
1i(‘s peopled b.v Ibis same slock, 
and the records of the .voung peo
ple Avbo have gone out of llvse  

j llills to the universities of the 
jiand, and then to honorable plac- 
: es in the nation's life .’ 
j Did the anarchist outrages id' 
a i|Uartei'-century ago prove Chi
cago a nest of anarchists, outside

Ti'a,nscri[)t.
Don’t be lead to believe that 

the cotton market is going to be 
" rotten” all the time.. The hint 
that (lei'iiiany is read,y to take 
three million hales of American 
eotlon, and pay a good [I'l'ice for 
it Avill make competition in hu.v- 
ing, and the old market Avill go 
sky high. As avc see it the time 
Avas never mor.' promising for 
the high price cotton. The crop 
is a short one, and the Avorld 
needs the cotton, and Avill pa.v foi' 
it if the farmers of the South Avill 
heed.

CHICAGO TRADUCES THE 
SOUTH.

The Chicago Ti'ibune, a journal 
Avhieh calls itself "The World’s 
Greatest .XcAvspaper, ”  apropos 
of a l.vnehing in Gi'orgia, launches 
tins diatribe at the entire South:: 

The South is backward.. It 
shames the United States by illi
teracy and incompentence. Its hill 
men and poor whites, its masses of 
feared and bullied blacks, its ig 
norant and -violent politicians, its 
rotten social ideas exist in circum
stances which disgrace the United 
States in the thought of Ameri-

of flic pale of 1‘ÍAÍlization and he-'Temple -Mii'i'or. 
yond all hope?

Chicago has, in one sole r{>specf, 
shoAvn herself (puck to respond to 
the gi'OAvth and impi'ovement of 
the South. That is iii th'e realm 
of trade. Chicago is a(!utely con
scious of the value of Southern 
dollai's, anxious to-conserve trade ¡
I'idatious Avith t(be region Avbose. j',,,.
“ rotten industrifd conditions and I 
rotten social ideas * * *|
illiterac.v, blantant solf-rightcous-1 
nc'ss, cruelt.v and violence” are so, 
far unAvorlbv of the’ eitv of Lui'i-i

I'here is money in poAvdei' mak
ing. A 58-1,000 dividend has
been declared on Dupont com
mon. Why shouldn’t the poAvder 
makers instruct their ueAvspap'er 
I'ciiresentatives to Avrite editorials 
ur.ging soutluu'ii cotton groAvers to 
be patient as Avell as [latriotic?—

moi'c familiar Avith the common, 
man than ever befoi-e. Every niau 
Avho is on his job can claim the 
aeijuaintanee Avith the eagle, am; 
in fact is ready iioav to fight fo r  
him.

The poAvder imdiei's .snould take 
a I'cst and give the cotton gi'OAV- 
ers a eliance at the pie. . The 
Southern cotton grOAVers have 
b(.‘en ¡¡atient, but there is a limit ; 
to all things, and if President ! 
Wilson AA'ill stop the shi|)|dng of| 

it might open the Avay; 
shipfiing of cotton and I 

that Avould give the Southern i 
eotfon groAver a chance to declare! 
a dividiuid and Avouhl even np| 
things a little Idt. Let’s do it. ,

If Ave arc to invade Mexico it 
Avould he the i);u't of hraggard  
prudence for us to go doAvav be- 
yOJid Vei'a t.'ruz and come back 
this Ava.v. as there are some moun
tains betAveen the Texas border 
line and the City of Mexico that 
a monkey can’t got over Avithout 
first apidying a good dose of 
roseii to his feet.— Austin Amer
ican.
. M’hat’s the matter Avith start
ing at both places? Uncle Sam 
noAV has soldiei's ready to get the 
Mexicans going and coming. Our 
idea Avould be to start on this side 
and go to the mountail and theji 
move the Rio Grande river to the 
mountain. W e  need Xorthern 
Mexico for the foreigners that 
AA'ill come to this countrj^ as soon, 
as they can get out of Europe.

itiisses .Miiinie Lee Morgan and 
Rosa I ’ayloi' left Tuesda.v aftcu'- 
noon to visit at Miles.

F. Voelk'ei'. R. L. and Sid Sides.. 
Ed UoAvman of llatchel, Avere 
among the business visitors in. 
Ikdlinger Tuesday.

mob 01' the steady, persistent ad- 
Aance of industrial reform, of 
poludar education, of city mak

in g ,  of literature and the arts, of 
i charity and philanthropy? 
i Is Chiea.go in a position to 
IthroAV stones, lias the Windy I City nothing to learn from the 
I ih'spised South ? Look at the 
! AvaA' in AA'hieh Chicago has mud- 
! died her terminal situation and 
Icomiiai'e it Avith the splendid mun 
cipal situation and compare it 
Avith the S|)iendid municipal ter
minals of -XcAV Orleans. For Chi
cago to prate of "ignoant and 
violent p.plilicians”  is. as a cer
tain \’enefian genThmian once re-

mer, llinky-Dink, Bath-House; Witb the deehiring of cotton to 
•lohn and the rest of Chicago's! be contraband by the Fighting na 
municii>'al saints. But Chicago , tions has not caused Smiatoi' Mor- 
serves notice to the Avorld tbi'u|ris Sheppard to (put the bull side 
her I'ress that her c.omimu'cial re -■ of the market, lie says: As to 
lalions AA'ith the South cai-ry Avilh I the cotton situation in the South 
Ilie"i no bint of good neighbor- 1 feel that Ave should all main- 
line.ss, of appreciation of great Main a spirit of optimism. Avoid

I men and great movements, of 
I iinoAvledge of the hai'A'est of the 
fields of ciA'ic effort, education, 
social advance, literature and art. 
in Avhicb the South has labored. 

Chicago's relations Avith the 
; South ai'" on a revenue basis only.
-  St. Louis Reimblic.

, It Avas a dirty jati. but the Re- 
■ imblic tackled it and in a mild

Rev. Jeff Davis of Winters and 
Rev. L. S. Smith of .Miles, Avere 
a.mong the numbei' avIio  came in 
TuesilaA' to attend the Baptist 
association meeting Avliich con
vened in Ballinger Tuesday 
night.

the feeling of panic. Although the I 
allies deelai'e cotton contraband ' 
those countries and Sjiain. to
gether Avith our oATit home mills, 
AA'ill be able to take care o'f our 
cro|i. and if not entirely to a 
A'l'i'.v large extetit."’ The sena- 
toi' is correct about the crop be
ing taken' off the farmers hands. 
That has ahvavs been looked af-'

Paul CreAvs, of Wii'iters, ]iass- 
ed through Ballinger Tuesda.v eu 
route to San Marcos to join bis 
Avife and babj- on a visit to rela
tives.

aiid gentle Avay, cha ract crisi id of ¡ ter, hut Avlnd interest the farmei'

W'". D. lloAvai'd of the !Maz(dand 
counti'A', Avas in Ballinger Wediies 
day looking for a place for next 
A'ear, as the farm h(> had been 
renting Avouhl he soavii in grain 
for another year.

' ■ 1

r i l » r i c y £ > r ^  it is dangerous to store your grain
II i  l i t ?  H - J ^ d l  without protecting it with Fire Insurance. We can

■ C o v e r  Y o u r  B a r n  a n d  I t s  C o n t e n t s  W i t h  t h e  B e s t  P o l i c y  W r i t t e n .
PROTECT YOUR COTTON CROP WITH HAIL INSURANCE. It’s too late to replant, and you are taking a big risk every time a doud comes up. Let us carry the 
risk in our OLD LINE COMPANIES.

- B A L L I N G E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

that never sis'rontcd. While the 
seasons at ])resent are good and 
Jirosiiects most promising the 
farmer has no “ cinch”  on a grain 
crop. lloAvevcr, some fai-mers 
AA'ill ])laiit all Iheir land in grain 
and tlien go fishing.

--------o-------—
The announcement that Ballin

ger schools Avonid open on Sepl- 
ember 20th Avill put at rest the 
impaUenee of some of the sehool 
I.'atrons Avho depend on 1he sehool 
teachers to raise their cliildreii. 
The ti-ainiipg of some cliildren is 
limited to the Avork of the tea
cher, atid diii'iiig vacation there ie 
110 training.

RATE, RATS, S W A T  ’E-M: 
After destroying huiHlred.s ol 

dolliirs Avorth of cliickens, the 
thousands of rats that infest this 
country are making raids on oth
er property. R('|iorts of destme- 
t.ioii of tomatoe crops are eoming 
in to the Ledger oflice. Though 
the Avinter great ilestrnetion Avill 
be earried on b.v the rat tribe to 
grain that lias been stored aAvay. 
Rales iiierease ver.v ra|iidi.A', and 
unless the jieoide unite in a con- 
eerted action in a rat killing raiii- 
paign they ran expect to suffer 
Jiiiieh loss. Evei'A' man shoiilil see 
to it that no rats are alloAved to 
stay on his premises. There are 
numerous Ava.vs of exterminating 
them. Tr.v one Ava.v, and if that 
fails try another. They are des
tructive pest and disease spread
ers. SAvat ’em-

-o-
■M'llAT W ILL THE RENTER 

DO?
The edityor of The Tiedger visit

ed Winters last Saturda.v. While 
prosperity reigns in that section 
of the county Ave found a 'feeling 
of unrest among many people that 
Avill result ill great loss to this 
coiint.v. The great grain crop, just 
garnered has eaiiscil some of the 
best land OAvners, in the eount.v to 
lose their lieads, and they have 
gone grain mud. Tenants have 
been notified to “ move out”  and 
the laiidloi'ds liave annoiinccd 
tbeir intentions of soAving doAvn
their .farms in grain-.___ _______

What AA'ill the renter do ? Man.A' 
good men, not able to biij' land.

cans and in the opinion of foreig
ners-

•» s’? -Tf
The South is half educated It 

is a region of illiteracy, blatant 
I self-righteousness, cruelty, and 
I violence. Until it is improved by 
! the invasion of better blood and 
! better ideas it will remain a re
proach and a. danger to the Am
erican Republic.

The Ti'ibiiiie is haekAvard. As  
:in Amei'ican ncAvspaI'.'er it sliam- 
es the Fnili'd States by its ignor
ance and iiicoiiiiietenee. Us bla
tant .sv'lf-i'igbteonsliess passes lir- 
lief. I iitil it is impi'OA'ed by I be 
invasion of a beticr spirit and 
lietter ideas i| Avill rrmain a re- 

. pi'oaeh and a danger 1o a true na- 
; tionalisiii. But its seiitimeiits 
I \vi1li r.'gard lo tlie Sonlli must be 
! tA'pieal of eoiiiiiimiity opinion.
I since olbei'Avise tliey Avould liave 
met Avitb public and eoiicerted re- 

U)uk'(* fi'om Cbieago’s I'itizensbii-'.
■ Wlieii tbe Civil Wai- broke out 
Mile Xoi'lb Ava-s ricb : tbe South.
I thanks to an industrial ' system 
I Avliicb Avas as mistaken reonomii'al 
I I,A' as it AViLS Avroiig morally, was 
I poor. Tlie Avar stimulated tlie 
I .North and iirepare'd it for tbe 
I conipiest of tbe N’cav. West ; it 
i pi'ost rated and bankrupted the 
! South- After the Avar the North 
I Avas as it bad been before ; the 
¡South Avas a land iii ruins. Xot 
¡only its capital Avas gone; its in- 
j stitutioiis Avere to rebuild, on ne\V 
j and better foundations. And 
Avliile the South stood so hitterly 
in need the biAvs of the Fiiitcd 
Stales Avere -shaped to hciiefit the 
porleeted niaiiiifaci iirers of tli ■ 
Xorth at the expense of the agri- 
enltiiral South. W e  recall that 
[he estei'iiied 'I'rihuiie. in the .Afe- 
dill da.vs, used to argue p/OAver- 
fully for a Ioav tariff hetAveeii 
earfipaigns: then, wlieti the lime 
for action came, it ahvavs heeaine 
“ regular.”  and fou.ght Avith and 
for the tariff barons.

There is no more slminefiil story 
than that of the M oeonstriiction ”  
at the South, for Avhieh the Xorth 
Avas responsible. Tln>ro is no 
more inspiratiiig stor.y than that 
.of the reconsti'iietion of the South 
by itself. Which is tyiiieal of the 
South: the shameful deed of a

marked, " hyiiocrisy against the 
devil.” Can the South match 
R.atli-1 louse John and l l in k y  
Dink? lias the South ever eipial- 
ed the Eoi'imer scandle ? Vet 
Eoi'iinei' cuiiic from (he great and 
good City of Cbieago-

Chicago has, tbrough Loriincr, 
brought disgrace upon the iiolilics 
of a nation; its municipal gov- 
eriimeiit has liei’ii sordid aiul cor- 
I'LilU ; Avhat did Chicago ever do 
in a ronsi met ive Avaj' to advance; 
the poiiiical thinking of America | 
or help forAvard-looking men toj 
belter things? .Nothing at a l l ;m l  
ilie I'caliii of pollieal eonstruelion 
Chicago lias Peen as barren us a 
si retell of alkali desert under a 
blazing sun- But look at liUb.' 
Galveston, a fcAv years siiicj .^trick 
en b.v one of Ibe Avorst disasler.s 
in liist.ory; yet setting out, Avitli 
a courage tlia'„ teiii[)est and ocean 
('(•iiibined ::ou!d not daunt, not 
only to build a cit.v impregnable 
ill face of tbe AAi-ath of XaUire 
but also to fasliion a cit.v govcrii- 
lueiil on new prÍMci|)les, Avbere 
lionest.v and eflieiciie.v mig lit 
come into tbeir OAvn. Tbe one 
great emit ribution to tbe practi
cal art of cit.A' govei'miiciit made 
b.v Ibc Cnited States since tbe 
birlli of tbe nation eaiiie out ot 
iiie Ear Sontb.

What lias Cliie.rgo done foi' 
Cook Coiint.v, exce|)': to d 'l  aneli 
its poliUcs? 'I'lie Illinois iiielro- 
polis might Avell take a leaf out of 
tile book of I'ort Worth, Texas, 
Avbicli lias so sliiiiulated the good 
roads cutliusiasiii of Tarrant coun 
1.V that that jurisdiction lias Avitb- 
iu tAA'o years invested .'|t2,()00.()00 in 
improvetl higliAva.vs, ex[)eiidcd, 
not iieeordiiig to tbe methods of 
imi'k-barrel piiltics, so Avell cmii- 
p'rebended in Cook Count.v, but 
under tbe personal supervision, 
Avith full resiioiisihilit.v, of one of

eii-

the Soiltlieru Avti.v, and replied to 
tile slanderi/iis charges made by 
the Chicago Trihune. There is ¡1 
great sei'iuoii hroiight out lie- 
tweeii the lines Ii.a' the Trihune's 
charges tind the Reindilic's com
ment. 'j'he South is making, the 
■North ricli. T b e  people of tbe 
South are p'oiiriiig into the cof
fers of the Chicago mail order 
houses millions of dollavs- If the 
Trihniic is an index to the senti
ment that prevails in Cliieago, avc 
trust Unit mil' friends avIio are 
sending their iiionev to Cbiciigo 
merchants Avill get the full bene
fit of the feeling that paper ex- 
pre.sses for the South.

i¥ »  *  *  ÍS *  *  *  i ï  !î »  »  ÍS ■»

JUST FOR ARGUMENT 
SAKE

^  i'f »1? i'f i ï  ^  ÜÏ if Ù

the most eminent liigliAvay 
gineers i'll America.

Chicago prides herself on 
achievements in literature. A t
lanta, one-tAventieth her size, lias 
given tbe nation -loci Cbamller 
Harris, Ueiii'A' Gradv tind Eank 
Stanton. Can Cbieago equal that 
honor roll? Chicago is a musi- 
ciil eenter. Yet Chicago's opera

Don’t for Cotton Growers—
EolloAving arc a fcAV of a long 

list of ’ ’don't addressed to cot
ton groAvers by tbe .Alanufactiir- 
ers Record, Baltimore:

Don ’t be misled into selling 
.A'our cotton at five or six cents a 
pound, as .a'ou Avere lost fall, by 
political and oilier pessimists.

Don't get frightened and rusli 
,voiU' cotton to market, except to 
tbe extent that .vmi have to sell to 
meet .voiir obligations, for the 
undue eroAvdiug of eolton on the 
market pla.vs into the hands of 
tbe speeiilators, who bv tbe lac- 
lies noAV employed Avoiibl break 
doAvn tbe |)riee of your eolton 
iind enable them to bii.v it lo tbeir 
profit and to .voiir loss, as they 
did last .vear.

Don't expect eitlicr this ,gov- 
1 ernnient or any other to buy Amur 
¡eolton. The government has no 
more right to hu.v cotton than to 
hu.v hogs and grain.

Don't look for aii.v ni'ieconomie 
and im|iossihh- legishition in he- 

Mialf of cotton, for most of the 
lier ' theories advanced have hordered

most is Avliat. price. There never 
has been a time Avhen cotton 
Aveiit to Avasto in the hands of 
the f’ai'iner, turthei' than the 
Avastc caused hv the Ioav price- 
Tin; ci'oii ahvays passes into the 
hands of the other felloAV at some, 
price- A fair i-'i-iee is all that 
the Soiitbern farmer is demand
ing, and the time is eoming Avheii 
he AA'ill get it, or keep his eotto: ■

W. J. Keel, of the Wingate  
eountr.A', Avas among tbe visitors 
in Ballinger Wednesdav.

'  J. T. llardigree, of tbe CrcAVS 
eoiintry, Avas transacting business 
in Ballinger Wednesdav.

-Mrs. Stokes, of M'inters, avIio- 
had been visiting relatives at 
points in East Texas, ptissed tlirn 

In redttciiig the expenses of the Ballinger Wednesday en route
rural mail deliver.y service ijt-t.OOO. 
000 Postmaster General Burleson 
lias started something that Ave 
Avould be delighted to see tbe oth
er members of tbe eabinct ini- 
tate.— Waco Morning -Ncavs.

Tbe serviee has at tbe. same 
time been improved b.v the e- 
lilaeiiig of horse draAvn vehi<'b;s 
Avilli cintos. Tbe motlern Ava.v in 
doing ever.A'tbiiig is the chea|)er 
Ava.v, blit it is some times bard to 
make tbe AVorld see it that Avav-

The Tjiterar.v Digest makes 
remai'kable statement that 
baseball the iilmight.v dollar 
not king. The E-D, p'oints

home-

Mr- and Mrs. T. J. .Gregorj', of 
Maysfield, E.v.. avIio bad been, 
visiting tbeir dangliter Mrs. J. D. 
Coulter and faiiiil.v, left Wednes
day to visit I'cliilives in Xpav .Mex
ico a Avbile before going on home.

B, F. Jonas, avIio lives doAvn tbe 
Colorado a fcAV miles, pa.ssed thru 
B>alliiigei' Wediiesda.v eu route ti> 
BroAviiAvood on a short business 
trip.

V. X. -Tennings, of Milam cotin- 
t.A', Avbo had been visiting rela
tives and looking after Inisiness 
affairs at Winters and Jliles the 
past fcAV days, left from this 
point Tuesdat' afternoon for liis

:Mi',
bab.A’ ,

and ?\lrs. C. 
of Winters,

a

on asiniiinit.v. iind some of them | for? 
have (piite reached that stage. i

The aboA'c “ don'ts”  Avere | Ohi 
mailed The Transcript bv B. L 
Gill of .XcAv York, formerly of 
this city, Avho madi' the notation 
“ A in ’t that the truth”  on the

that a ijil 1,090 pitcher (Ruhe .Mar- 
ipiard ) failed to make good and 
Avent to the scrap-heap hecause 
of the fact that 25,000 people home.
(laid their mone.A' to see him take 
the Ncav ■?N)i'k Giants to destruc
tion. It is onl.v another instance 
of Avlti'i'e a fcAv paltr.v dollars 
have made men appear as mon- 
ke.vs. The toAvn, the city, the 
state, the ehureh, the nation, llie
Avorld and last, hut not least, the ' -------------------------
individnal, Avho through eoAvard-j NEW  FREIGHT TR AIN  FOR 
ice Avorships the almighty dollar i DALLAS.
is ciirsi'd aircad.v and the punish-| --------
ment is just.— GeorgetoAvn Com-' D A L L A S , Sept. L— The Miss- 
mercial. |ouri, Oklahoma (fc Gulf Railroad

.After all its not the dollai- avc ' toda.v hegaii oiierating trains over 
are strugglini; for. hnf its avIuO the Honstoii &  Texas Central 
the dollar avITi Iiii.a'. The 25,000 j tracks to this cit.v and . Fort 
people paid tbeir mone.A- to see ¡Worth. Onl.v freight Avill be 
Mai'ipiai'd deliver llie goods, lie ¡bandied in this Avay for a time, 
failed and tbe.v kiekeil. What's | but /irrangemenf s are being made 
tbe European nations fi.ghtingMo run ¡1 tlirongli passenger train

;,be(ween sontbern and northern 
--------  'state points.

C. Britton and 
came in AVed- 

¡ nesda.y and Airs. Britton and 
lhah.v left on the morning train to 
¡visit relatives at BroAVinvood 
I Aveek or tAvo.

eompiuiA' has collapsed in ruins, 1 margaiii of the article.— Terrell

.Vmeriean eagle i.sirt doing 
a hit of sereaming, hut the old 
hii'd is quietlj' [irejiaring for a 
deal of chtAving Avheii the scrap 
comes.— Breiihaiii Ban net'.

In this countI'v the eagle is

The train and engine creAvs 
AA'ill he oiierated helAveen .Allen, 
Oklahoma and Denison for the 
iioi'lh end. and the south e.tid 
creAVs AA'ill rnn hetAveeii Denison 
and Dallas and Ft. Worth-

4
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CALOMEL SICKENS! IT’S HORRIBLE!
DON’T  STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

I  guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone willgive you the best Liver and 
Bowel cleansing you ever had.

Calomel makes you sick; you 
lose a day’s work. Calomel 
•quicksilver and it salivates; cal 
omel injures your liver.

I f  you are bilious; feel lazy, 
sluggish and all knocked out, if 
your bowels are. constipated and 
your head aches or stomach is 
sour, just take a spoonful of harm 
less Dodson’s Liver Tone instead 
o f using sickening, salivating cal
omel. Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
real liver medicine. You ’ll know 
it next morning because you wall 
wake up feeling fine, your liver 
will be working, your headache 
and dizziness gone, your stomach 
'Will be sweet and bowels regular. 
You will feel like working. You 
w ill be cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

Your druggist or dealer, sells

you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone under my  ̂ personal 
guarantee that it will clean your 
sluggish liver better than nasty 
calomel; it won’t make you sick 
and you can eat anything you 
want without being salivated 
Your druggist guarantees thaï 
each spoonful will start your liver 
clean your bowels and straighten 
you up by morning or you gel 
your money back. Children glad 
ly take Dodson’s Liver Tone be 
doe.sn’t gript or cramp or make 
them sick.

I am selling millions of bottles 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone to people 
w'ho have found that this pleas 
ant, vegetable, liver medicine 
takes the place of dangerous calo
mel. Buy one bottle on m.v 
sound reliable guarantee. Ask 
your druggist about me.

ACCIDENTAL SKOOTINIT 
A T PAINT ROCK

BOY KILLS 6-FOOT 
PILOT RATTLE SNAKE

PA IN T  ROCK, Aex., Aug. 30—  
George Haggerton, only son of 
the Widow Haggerton, shot him
self accidentally Saturday after
noon in the right groin with a .22 
calibre target rifle and will prob
ably die.

The wounded young man is 
the only child and sole -support 
of his widowed mother- He was 
cleaning out his rifle at the fam
ily home about 5 o ’clock Satur
day afternoon when the gun went 
o ff and sent a ball into his right 
groin, the bullet, ranging down
ward. Very little hope is enter
tained for his recovery.

George Haggerton is a hard 
working young man, about 20 
years old, and the entire com
munity was shocked to hear of 
his misfortune.

DAIRY COW WITH
TWO CALVES

A  young elersey heifer on the 
-R. F. Green dairy farm north of 
the city, came up Sunday with 
two Jerse.v heifer calves. Aside 
from being a revenue producer in 
adding to the milk supply of the 
dairy the two heifer calves are 
valuble.

THE BEST KNOWN
FLY REPELLENT.

32 oz., fish oil soap, 16 oz. oil 
of tar, 1 oz. crude carbolic acid. 
Use a hand spray pump, and this 
is supposed to last two days, 
that is, the effects of it. Mix 
an.y quantity you desire by using 
this formula.

GEO. P. McLELLAND,
Agent.

^  RUNNELS CO., PECAN NURSERY %
S . B . l- lo w a rd , M s r .  107  iN. 1 2 th  S t r e e t  ^

^  Do you realize that anlorchard of paper shell pecans properly

f started and cared for on your home ground will usualy begin 
bearing nuts at three years from putting out? And m ten years' 
time you may reasonably expect them to be paying 10 percent in- ^  
terest on alvaluation of one thousand dollars per acre? Can you 
beat it as an investment? Set out at least a few this fall. We 

^ 5  have them for sale.

^  S. B . H O W A R D  p

^ For Reliable Abstract Work ^
See

n

S E C Ü R in  TITLE
"Blue Back Astracts" and Conveyancing.
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BUY YOU

Binder Twine
“The Best By Test”

As good as the best, as cheap as the] cheapest. 
We Solicit Your Orders

Hall Hardware
Company

M IBIIIIIIIKIIIHIIIIIII H in iB II'lll'E lllllllllllH III
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I FarmersUnionWarehouse
H  C o m p a n y

^  W ishes’ to thank the Farm ers and  

^  B usiness M en  o f C ountry  fo r  their 

^  k ind  an d  liberal patronage  and  hope  

w e  m ay  continue to receive the sam e.

y  J .  P. B O O T H , Môr.

THE AUTO CRAZE IS SWEEP
ING THE COUNTRY.

The records in the county 
clerk’s office show that more than 
150 autos have been registered in 
Runnels County during this year, 
and if  the local agents could sup
ply the cars the total registration 
would no doubt reach 300 for the 
year, are almost one per day for 
every business day.

The 150 cars represent an out
lay' of about $15 0 ,0 0 0  in cash. 
That amount represent a pretty 
good per cent of the total revenue 
derived from the grain crop pro
duced in this county. A  glance at 
the records show that a majority 
of the autos have been purchased 
by farmers- Farmers are begin
ning to realize the great value of 
the auto to the farm. Its the 
farmer who gets the most l)eiiefit 
from the auto- The auto brings 
him closer to the market. He eaii 
live at the county line and still be 
within ane hour of his county seat- 
The auto is a valuable assett <to 
the farm but is a luxury to the 
man in town.

’̂’erraont Wendorf, the 15-year- 
old boy of H. L- W f ndorf, is some 
thing of a snake destroyer. Yes
terday morning, vrliile in their 
grape vinyard in South Ballinger, 
Vermont discovered a large snake 
and soon had him trussed up and 
dead. The snake measured a lit
tle over six feet long, and was 
much taller than the boy. Expert 
snake men say the snake is a 
.‘ pilot rattler”  of the non-poison- 
ons- variety They frequent piae- 
es common to the ordinary rattle 
snake, and are much similar to 
the poisonous specie. This reptile 
when peeled and split, had a hide 
that measured 6 1-2 inches across 
and ran for a length of 4 1-2 
feet. The hide will probably be 
cured and used for a belt, with a 
small portion utilized for a ladies 
purse.

Vermont was formerly a car
rier boy for the Daily Ledger, 
and we are glad to see him doing 
so well in his new position-

COULD SCARCELY ^
WALK ABOUT

A Cough Remedy That Relieves.
I t ’s prepared from the healing 

Pine Balsam, Tar and Honey— 
all mixed in pleasant, soothing 
Cough Synip called Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Honey. Thousands have 
benefited by its use—no need of 
your enduring that annoying 
Cough or risking a dangerous 
cold. Go to your dealer, ask for a 
25c original bottle Dr. Bell’s Pine 
Tar-Honey, start using at once 
and get rid of vour Coiurh and 
Cold.

GOOD PAINT
is cheap; and Devoe is not the 
only good I'aint; it is one of a 
dozen; and, very likely, tin* only 
one in your t6wn—there are hun
dreds of middling and bad.

You can sec what chance there 
is of another good one there: per- 
haps one in ten at the most.

Bad paint is dearest; midiiling 
is dear; costs 2 or 3 times as 
much as the l>est.

No mavter about the cost a gal
lon ; that isn.’l it; the co.st a .scpiare 
foo t; the ec.«t a job  ; iielter yet, 
the cost a year-

There’s a whole education in 
paijit ill tliis advertisement.

DECOE
BALLINGER LU-AIBER CO. 

Sells it.

And For Three Summers Mrs. Via- 
cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—“ I suffered for 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter 

Vincent, of this town, “ and the third and 

I last time, was my worst.

1 had dreadful nervous headaches and 

prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 

housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 

M d sides and when one of those weak, 

sinking spells would come on me, 1 

would have to give up and lie down, 

until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state Of 

health, when I finally decided to try 

CarduL the woman's tonic, and I firmly

believe 1 would have died If 1 hadn't 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I wati 

greatly helped, and all three bottles r t *  
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew so muds 

stronger in three months, 1 felt like aiw 

other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentio* 

acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 

effect, on the womanly constitution. .

Cardui makes for increased strength, 

improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more then a miliioi» 

'weak women, during the past 50 years, 

it will surely do for you, what it hat 
done for them. Try Cardui today.

Write to: Ch«^*neega Medlcln« Co., Ladle«* 
vlsory^Dept., Ctiaitanoor». Ten«., for Special 
Structions on your case and 64-page book. “ Ho m  
Trcataent for WomaD," seat 1«  oUia vrappor. J « ^

NEEDS CANS TO 
SAVE FRUIT CROP

900 TW OS BRING 
$47 PER HEAD

RETURNED FROM DALLAS.
Henry C. Wilke, the dry good? 

merchant, returned home Sunday 
from Dallas, where be had been 
stnd.ving the cotton business for 
several weeks past, and will buy 
cotton in Ballinger this season.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Chfldren

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Sis^nature of

NEW  GIRL ON BROADWAY.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED FOR WEEK

R. S. I\foorc, and Miss Ida Gi'c- 
gory.

Felix Allcalon and Trinidad 
Farres (Mexican.)

S. C. King ami Miss Viola Pal
atine Jackson.

Clifford Johnston and Miss Hat 
tie Hnmphre,y.

J. G. Kemp and Miss Pearl 
Virden.

1); L. McKnown aiid wife; liv
ing on Bi-oadwa,y, this city, are 
[>arents to an eight pound baby 
girl. The younger member came 
in Satnrda.y.

E. C. James of Maverick, was 
was in Ballinger Monda.v to se
cure the aid of Noel Penn, secre- 
tarv of the Runnels County Mar
keting association, to assist him 
with his enormous fruit eroi). Mr 
James said he needed three or 
four thousand cans at once' to 
save his peach crop from rotting.

The secretary of the inarket- 
iiig association said he could re
lieve Mr. James’ present needs 
with about half the number of 
cans re(|nired, and would rush an 
order in at oiiee for more cans.

Over 40 farmers in Runnels 
Count.y have l)een supplietl with 
small canning factories l),v the 
marketing eoiubination, and sey- 
eral larger canning companies 
have been formed. F. T. Rushing 
and E. Ballou and children, have 
made a big success of tlieii' ven
ture, saving man.y houndreds of 
dollai's for South Ballinger fruit | 
growei'S and truck growers. Still | 
there are maiiv places where fruit 
is going to waste for want of pro- 
¡/er care. Attention to detail has 
not, in tlip past, been one of the 
We.stern Texas farmei''s virtues, 
hut ever.y da.v better methods are 
being api)lied, with end not in 
sight.

(San Angelo Standard.) i
J. F- Treadwell, inspector for 

the Texas Cattle .Raisers’ Asso
ciation, Sunday morning went to 
Barnhart, where he inspected 
nine hundred head of two-year- 
old steers, which had been sold 
by T. J. AVebb of Tennyson to J. 
S. Todd, of Fort Worth. The ani 
mals were to have been trailed to 
the Todd ranch in Crockett coiiu 
tj' Monday. The.y brought $47 
per head in the deal, it. was under 
stood.

Mr. Treadwell was due to re
turn to San Angelo this,Monday, 
afternoon. He re(>orted Sunday 
that the range throughout this 
section was in good shape, the 
rains having done much good-

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the O ld Standard GRO'VE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T i n :  B R A N D . X

X..ndicsl A skyo iT^ I)ru c ffln tfo r a A  
<’ !il-chcfi>tor 8 BlntnorMi Ttrnnd/yV\ 
IMUrt In lit 'J  ar.l B o ld  metallicV w /  
boxes, scalcU with Blue Ribbon. ' \ /  
T o k o  no other. B u y  o f  you r ^  

A i.W o rC n i.C irE 9 .T E R  8 
l)IA H O .:r>  n i íA N f*  IM I.L S fo rS S  

years known as Best, Safest, AI ways Reliable

Sfll' '  DPJJGfiiSTS EVERYWHERE

PAINT ROCK ORGANIZES 
A BAND

The Paint Hock Baud was re
organized Wednesda.v night with 
fifteen pieces. Max Smith is 
hand ma.ster. The band will meet 
again Saturday night to have in
structions assigned. There will 
be a i)cactiee under the master of 
■four times pei' month.

H O W ’S THIS.
We offer One Hundred Dollar.s 

Reward for any case of Catarrh, 
that cannot he cured bj' H all’s 
.Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have 

known F. J. Cheney for the last 
15 years and believe him per
fectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able 
to carry out any obligations made 
b,v his firm.

National Bank of Commerce, 
Toledo, 0.

H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally acting directly upon the 
the blood mucous surfaces of the 
sj'stem. Testimonials sent free- 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for 
constipation.

Wanted.
W ill paj' best possible price for 

all good dry head maize. See E. 
L. RASBURY. before you sell 
23-2td tfw

None Equal to Chamberlain’s.
‘ ‘ I have tried most all of the 

cough cures and find that there 
is none that equal Chamberlain’s 
Gougli Remedy. It has never fail
ed to give me, prompt relief,”  
wi'ites W- V. Haruer, Montpelier, 
Ind- AYhen you have a cold give 
this remedy a trial and see for 
yourself what a splendid mtidi- 
eine it is- Obtainable every
where.

OIL MILL WARE
HOUSE UNDERWAY.

The rock work on the new ware 
bouse for the Ballinger Cotton Oil 
Co., is weU underway- The new 
building is going up' just east of 
the main building of-the cotton oil 
company, and is being constructed 
of choice stone. The building will 
give more room for the storing of 
maebiner'y etc.

BilioUsnsss and Constipation
It is certainly sui'|)rising that 

any woman will endure the mis
erable feelings caused l)y l)ilious- 
ness and constipation, when re
lief is so easily had and at so lit
tle expense. Mrs. Chas. Peck, 
Gates, N. Y., writes; “ About a 
year ago I  used two bottles of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and they 
cured me of biliousness and con
stipation. ”  Obtianable e v erj-- 
where.

Mr. and iMrs. G- Goetz of Row- 
ena, passed through Ballinger 
-Monday en route to the Crews- 
Winters country, to visit rela
tives and friendse a 'few days. 
Mr. Goetz ordered the Banner- 
Ledger to keep coming another 
year.

Wanted.
Will pay best possible price for 

all good dry bead maize. See E. 
L. RASBURY. before you sell 
23-2td tfw

Miss Wallace Hunt of Hamilton 
is visiting relatives in Ballinger 
and vicinity-

Notice to the Farmers
'We ,1'iave purchased the Far

mer’s gill, and now have it in 
good repair. We have had 23 
years experience in the ginning 
imsine.ss) S years at Norton, and 
15 years in Guadaloupe County. 
We will begin ginning Sept- 1st., 
and will certainly appreciate 
some of your ginning.

HOLLOW AY GIN CO. ' 
aug. 27-w*-tf-

E. I). Jackson of South Ballin
ger, left iloiiday afternoon for 
TIouston, Hempstead and other 
points in that section to visit rela
tives a few weeks.

Mr- and Mrs C. R. .Stephens left 
Tuesday morning in their auto for 
Waeo to visit friends and look af
ter biisinefis affairs a few-weeks-

Elder W. D- Black, of Rock 
Springs, who bad been bolding a 
revival meeting at Hatcbel, left 
from this point Monday afternoon, 
for his home.

Grover Murphy of the Norton, 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Monday.

FARMERS & MERCHAHTS 
V STATE BANK

PATHERS'’ 'ÄND, MOTHERS'f BANK

THE BANK^THAT HELPS YOU 
' DO TH IN G S ,.

ONLY SOUND LOGS

are used in the making of our 
lumber. No soft spots,  ̂ no' 
big, unsightly knots- I f you 
have a lumber need let us fill 
it and you’ll thus make sure 
of getting the best lumber 
possible. You ’ll find o u r  
prices as right as the lumber.

Wm. Cam eron Lum ber
C o m p a n y

FLOUR

SERVE YOUR GUESTS—

with cakes or biscuits made 
with our fine flour and you 
are bound to be famous ^for 
your fine baking. It  is no 
task to be a good baker Tvith 
our flour. Try a sack and 
learn how easy it is.

Missouri M illing Co.
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MORE TROOPS 
FOR RORDER 
LO O K S  RAO

Mrs. Bertrand and daughter, 
and two sons, of Waco, who had 
been the guests of her sister, Mrs. 
A. K. Doss and family, the. past 
few clays, left for their home 
Wednesday afternoon. They also 
visited Mrs. Bertrand’s parents 
at San Angelo while in this sec
tion.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.—Per- 
fiisteiit repoits says that the lat
est additions made to General 
Jfunstou’s forces is clue to the 
fact that threatening border eon- 
<litions are growing more serious. 
,The war department denies this.

Troops are being concentrated 
on the border, and an unofficial 
version of the situation says there 
is actually much in the story of 
.the Mexican movement to annex 
'Amei-ican territory to Mexico.

j T. G. Marburger left Weclnes- 
I day afternoon on a short visit to , 
I Browuwood. I

Miss Francis Swink, of Temple,' 
j who had been visiting hei' cousin, ¡ 
H. M. Jones, and wife, during the j 

' past few W'eekg, returned home | 
.Wednesda.y afternoon.

I N. A. Perry, of Brownwoocl 
had business in Ballinger between 
trains Wednesday.

,WITNESSES WRESTLING
MATCH AT SAN ANGELO

I J. W. Dark, of the ,Maverick 
■ country and J. M. Greenliill of the 
i Pony creek country, were among 
!the business visitors in Ballingei 
Tue.sday.

Quite a number of the lovers 
o f such sport from Ballinger went 
to  San Angelo Tuesday afternoon 
and witnessed the wrestli u g 
match between Pet Brown, of 
Taylor, Texas and Constant Vin
cent of Montreal, Canada. The 
trip was' made in autos, several 
autos loaded with people making 
the trip. Pet Brown retained the 
w orld ’s champiousbip by thow- 
ing the man from Canada.

I Rev. A. E. Baten of Brown [ 
: wood and Dr. 0. II. Cooper ol j 
Abilene, were among.the distin-! 
guished visitors in Ballinger j 

¡Wednesday attending the Bapt. | 
i ist association in our citv.

Walter Pape and sister, Mrs. 
Holwagler, returned to Ballinger 
Thursda.v at noon from a short 
visit to Galveston. They say the 
city of Galveston is rccc)vering' 
all right from the recent floods 
and wind, but the country be
tween Houston and Galveston is 
still in bad shape.

LEGAL BLANKS.

Mr. and IMrs. Walter Seludi- 
maii and Mi-s. Chas. Schlake of 
Rowena, passed tbrough Ballin
ger Wednesday en route to ilai-- 
lin Wells, to recuperate a week 
or two.

H.,L. Wendorf, the saddle and 
harness dealer, rettirned home 
"Wednesday afternoon from a 
short business trip.

W E — are agents foi- the famous 
Watkins Remedies. Complete 

stock oil hand. E. A. .JE.XXES 
& CO. 4-2tw

We keep in stock legal blanks of 
all kinds and will sell in an,v 
Cjuantity desired. Following is a 
list of stock now on band :

(1) Wa ’rant.v Deeds, (all kinds i 
(2) Quit Claim Deeds, (3) Vendoi 
Lien Notes, (4) Promissoi'v N’ ofos 
(5) Chattel Mortgages, ('bl Re 
lease Mortgage oi Deed of Trust, 
(7) Crop Mortgage, ( 8 ) Charge 
and Credit Slips, (9) Release of 
Vendors Lien. (10) Power'of At- 
torne.v, (11) Transfer of Vendoi 
Lien, (12) Carbon paper. (13) 
Rental Contracts, (14) Bills of 

■Sale, (15) Deeds of Trust. (16>
; Bond for Title, (17) Contract be- 
I t’ »'een Principal and .\gent for 
Sale of Real Estate. (18) Build
ing Contract, (191 Contract for 
Exchange of Prop'ei-tj^ (Single 

' and Double Acknowledgements 
(21)Affidavit to an,v fact, (22)Pro 
test Blanks, (23) County Clerk« 
Certificates.

■ When in need of any of th'
' above call and we .-an siipplv von 
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Youngest Leading Lady in World 
Tells of Her Experiences in 
Support of Selig Movie Stars
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“ You See? He Does Not Love You !”

By g r a c e  DARMOND.
My home is in Chicago. One day 

about, two years ago .1 walked into 
the Chicago stu
dios of the Se
lig P o l y s c o p e  
company. T h e 
studios are not so 
very far away 
from my parents' 
home. M a y b e  
that was the rea
son 1 walked into 
them. The su
perintendent of 
the studios need
ed ‘extra people.'
1 had visited the i 
studios ill curios
ity; I remained 
to take part in a 
Selig f e a t u r e  
film. That was 

the beginning of my motion picture 
career. One must protograph well in 
order to attain any degree of success 
in motion picture work. I was told 
that I photographed well. My prolile 
is clear and my features are adapt
able to the animated screen. I was 
asked to take other minor parts. I 
liked the work—there is a fascina
tion about it—and I accepted.

That was about two years ago. To
day I have the honor of being as
signed to many important roles in 
Selig Red Seal plays. I have assumed 
leading feminine parts in ‘‘.A. Texas 
Steer,” ‘‘The ilillioiiaire Baby,” “The 
House of a Thousand Candles,” ‘‘A 
Black Sheep,” and other productions 
whicli have won further fame for the 
Selig company.

I have been asked the reason for my 
rapid success in a difficult profession. 
The only answer that I can give is 
‘hard work.' There were other inci- 
denta.that also contributed to my suc
cess. One of the most important is 
that Col. William X. Selig, president 
of the company which bears his 
name, gives everyone a fair op
portunity. He appreciates close at
tention to work and loyalty on 
the part of his-employees. I was for
tunate enough to please him and the 
directors and was assigned to more 
important roles as time passed, and I 
gave my entire time and thought to 
them.

Perhaps there-is another qualifica
tion connected w-ith my promotion 
that should be mentioned here. I had 
had stage experience. I appeared in 
the spoken drama when five years ot 
age, taking the title role of Editha's 
Burglar.' Later I appeared in stock 
^mpanies. This experience in - the 
art of acting was certainly ot untold 
benefit to me.

i  have been told that I am the 
youngest leading woman in motion 
pictures. Maybe I am, but I have 
earned the parts I play. Working in 
motion pictures is not pastime—it is 
hard work. In motion pictures, as 
elsewhere, work counts.

Long hhurs fall to those who en
gage in motion picture acting. They 
report at a studio at a certain hour 
in the morning. They do not leave 
until a certain hour. Their day's work" 
is just like a day s tvork in any other 
occupation in life. In warm weather 
the sun beats through the glass enclos
ure of the studio and the thermome
ter sometimes registers 150 degrees. 
Perhaps in this warm atmosphere one 
must be compelled to appear as a 
character heavily oundled in clothing, 
and you can imagine one's discomfi
ture.

There are many recompenses, also, 
and 1 think, on the whole, that the 
work is ever so much more enjoyable 
than the speaking stage. Girls who 
wish to enter motion pictures, how
ever, should pause and think over the 
fact that they are embarking on a

career—a branch of art which re
quires talent, inteiligence and hard 
work. There are many girls who feel 
Llial if they could only appear before a 
canerr. they would be an instanta
neous success, yet who would go to a 
business college for many months in or
der to become a stenographer. It 
stands to reason if one considers that 
preparation for such a position is nec
essary tfiat ever so much more time 
must be devoted to learning an art 
which eiitonains millions ot people 
daily. From my own experience 1 do 
not feel justified in advising any girl 
to try to become a screen actress.

There are times, of course, when I 
enjoy the excitement of being a 
player. An example ot this was dur
ing the filming ot the big Selig Red 
Seal play “The House of a Thousand 
Candles,” at the Chicago studio of the 
Selig Polyscope Company. Doubt
less most of my readers heard of 
the bi.g car strike in Chicago, but few 
ot them knew what havoc it played 
with tile motion picture producers. 
We had many players who W'ere work
ing in the ‘‘I.,oop,” Chicago theatrical 
center, and as the studio is quite a 
way from this place, and there was 
no auto service, Mr. William XX Se
lig ordered a huge truck in which ail 
the pla.vers were taken to the thea
ters in which they were working.

There were other excursions, too, 
during the time 1 was appearing in 
“The House of a Thousand Candles.” 
One of these was made to find a 
house which would correspond to the 
director's ideal "house” in which 
the "thousand candles” were supposed 
to be. All the playei's who had friends 
with homes which might serve the 
purpose told the director about them, 
and one day we all got into a big tour
ing car and started our search. We 
covered almost all ot the city of Chi
cago, and when we were all beginning 
to despair of ever finding an ideal 
' ‘House of a Thousand Candles,” the 
director suddenly called the chauffeur 
to stop. We were in a part of Wheaton, 
a suburb of Chicago, and none of u.s 
could see any ‘ house ’ that might prove 
available. The director, iiowever, 
made us all get out of the machine and 
tramp up a hill. As we rounded a 
curve in the road we saw beyond a 
clump ot trees, which had been, ob
structing our view, the exact “House 
of a Thousand Candles'* we had all 
been hoping for.

When we returned to the studio to 
take thîb .interior scenes, we found 
that we needed many more times as 
many candlesticks for the "liig set” 
as our property room had. We sta.''t. 
ed a search'for candlesticks and can
delabra, and gathered them from 
every conceivable source—our own 
homes, homes of our friends. 3;.t .i 11 
shops near the studio and large stores 
in the business district of Cliicsgo. 
After getting them all tGgo:!;._r wo 
sorted them out and the ilircctor ar 
ranged tliem about the ‘‘.set.” 'Hie 
effect is beautiful in my CEt'.maüon, 
and I am sure that those r.'ho aoo 
"The House of a Thousar.d Candles' 
will agree w;th me.

Mr. Harry Mestayer ‘and Mr. .Tolin 
Charles, ■who have the two leading 
male roles, and Mr. Backus, who pl;;>s 
the "character” lead, were ail cast in 
parts which fitted them iierfectly and 
enjoyed the work fully as much aa I 
did. The other ¡¡layers wore also 
at their best, so we ■went through tli" 
entire production like a w'eil-niled ma 
chine. Mr, Heffroii, our dirocter 
kept us ail working togethor, and 
while no exciting accident bappenod 
to distinguish it from other pictures 
in which 1 have worked, 1 a!)all re 
member “The House of a J'huuBand 
Candles" for a long, long tiine, be 
cause of the pleasure i experienced in 
working in it. ____

By William G. Shepherd. 
United Press Staff Correspondent

\VASIUNGTON, -  Aug. I I ) .— 
M'lieii we di'opjicd down the river 
toward the sea, from Liverpool, 
evening was falling. A ll about n.s 

I were war .ship's. The great Maii- 
: I'ctania, loaded with 8,000 Jrisli- 
> men, their hearts still aching and 
jtlu jr throats still hoarse iroiii 
their good-byes, passed us, head- 
(!<1 for the Dardanelles- 

I Workmen were thrusting long 
I wooden arms out from the side of 
lour .shi|); at the end of eaeh arm 
was a great eleetric light that 
threw its rays hack against the 
hull of the boat- 1  looked down 
and saw that the lamps were 
throwing their lyhite light in the 
words, painted in giant black let
ters, "N ew  York, Ame.riea.”

Gci'man eyes looked up at us 
from under the sea. that niglit, be
yond a doubt, for the Orduna, a 
boat finit jiassed ns, was almost 
toi'iiedoed not a great distaiiee 
from us. That rocking, rolling, 
electrie sign helped me to, dis- 
I'over America aiVesh, under its 
charm we went our wa.y, safe in 
the pathwayof death. I oi‘ a .vear 

j I had seen nothing hut 'war; I 
■had seen ever.ylliing go down be
fore it and I had not forgotten 
that iliere was one spot or one 
Hag ill the world that was safe. 
The thrill thaï comes from real- 
i/ing under siieh eireiimstaiiccs 
that there is one flag that is safe 
and that it is YOUR flag is al 
most overwhelming.

I Fight nights later, on a. suni- 
j mei' Sunda.v evening, we ap- 
j|)i'oaehed New York. On our left 
the lights of the quiet Jerse.y vil- 

I lages began to blink. On oiir 
I right the fier.y outlines of old 
jCone.v Island grew hi'ight^r and 
brighter, as nights deepened.

! Standing on thç deck Henry 1’ .
: Davidson, a |iartner. in the -1. I’ 
-Morgan firm, one of America’.s' 

'.voiinger masters of finance, look- 
led upon Hie growing glor.v of 
■New 5'ork's evening sky line and 
said :

j "3 ’here's no country like it in 
: all the world.”
I That comes as near being an 
' iiitervii'w as Heiir.v H. Davidson 
j-over gave lo-a newspapei' man. 
[hilt tliei"'’ li l)(‘ imupv a time that 
I he'll sneak a thonsand words and 
¡not say oue-teiith as much.
I You have lieen in London', and 
Seen all the gentle, fjiie things of 

. lifi' forgotten ; ,vou liave been in 
I Berlin and heard nothing of good, 
¡hilt all of hate; yon have been in 
I Yieiina and found its art and 
: nui.sie pul aside .for war: yon
¡have lieen in Hai-is and found its 
j beauties shrouded in black sor- 
I row : you haV(' been in Buda- 
I I’esth and found its glories hlot- 
I ted out by war: in Rome ,voii. had 
found Avar-iiiad meii and lYai'- 
mad woiiien, instead of the happv 
Italians of other days. Every- 

j where ,vou have hqeii, it has seeni- 
j ed to you tljiit the world had 
jcoine l() a standstill, for war- 
j .'Viid now, on this soft simiiner 
' Hunda.x' evening, hei'e lies New 
IX'oi'k, its lights aglow, no Zepi/e- 
ilin horror hanging over it; miisie 
I art, liomelife, hafipiuess— all the 
¡things that are dead in Fiii'op"— 
¡and hehi'iul it, thousands of 
¡miles hehiiid its iiightlit sk,v lines, 
¡sti'ctehes America, clear awa.v to 
I the I’acifie, where .vonr United^
I States, iiF'the midst of the vTorld 
¡war, is eeli'lirating the foi'gotten 
Iriuiiiphs of eivilization in the 

¡two California eX[)osition.s. And 
I  it is your eoniitry. Yon have dis- 
eovereil .\meriea, with yonr-heart 
as well as voiii' brain.

Within a few da.vs I was within 
the heai't of tlu‘ west- Evi'r.v- 
where I saw hap|),v people, and 1 
had been usimI to seeing onlv sad 
|.'eople. Ever.vwhei'e I saw smiles 
and 1 had hei'ii used to sc.'iiig only 
sH'ained, unsmiling faces. ' Fvery- 
where, ever.vhod.v was hns.v. I 
heard talk, talk. talk, of Inisy. 
eai'iiest men; 1 missed the hatt' 
that I had heeome aeenstoiiied to:
I missed Wai'; 1 saw none of its 
terrible mark. And every iiTiimte 
1 thrilled at tin' thought.

"This wondertiii. iieaec f u 1. 
eoinitry is .MY country.'’

.■\nd I kept wondering why all 
those ahoiil me didn't thrill at 
the idea. But thev all seemed to 
taki> it for granted. Americans al I 
home here, I diseove,red, see one | 
side of the picture only. Most of | 
them haven't discovei-ed America | 
yet-

That this is a wonderful T'nited

States, worth fighting foi- and 
d.ving for, if necessary, is an i<lea 
that iloesn't semii to have been 
driven home to AinericMiis hv the 
war ill Enro|)e. Yon need to have 
been in Europe, where men are 
fighting and dviiig for their eoun

RATES FOR

Classified Ads ^
IN

PHF WEEKLY BANNER- 
LEDGER

One cent per vi’ora first Insertion.
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Casli must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

FOE, UftLE

FOR SALE— Fresji Holstein cow, 
fom- years old. JHione 6604, W- 

D. GRliSS, Ballinger, Rt. 2. 2-
6td-ltw. __________________ __
FOR SALE— One thoroughbred, 

Jei’sey cow three-years-old, giv
ing milk- Brice $75. Jewell Cun- 
ningltam. \ tfdw'

FO R . .SALE—Gentle driving horse,,  ̂
phaeton and harness at a bargain. * 

Apply to C. P. Shepherd. tfdw

FOR SALE —  Fifteen Barred 
Rock Hens. One ilollar each. 

11. A. CADY. :i0-ltd-ltw

B I'Y  OR SELL— Second hand 
furniture and clothing at Hub- 

hard hnildiiig, 7th street, next to. 
Dloore's hhu'ksmith shop. L. H. 
'■jii.'iiilton.' • 27 w4t

'WANTED

WA-N'IEl)— Will pay best possi
ble price for all good dry head 

maize. See E- rL. Rasbury before 
you sell. 23-2tdtfw

COTTON BICKERS— White fam
ily with hale a da,y force, wane 

house and place to pick. Drojj 
note to B. .N. Northam, Ballinger,, 
and J will hunt yon up. 20-4w-pd.

LOST.

1J)ST— Leathev hitch rein. Find
er xvill confer favor by return

ing to Ledger office, or phoning 27 
or 436. ltdwdli

tries, to realize wliat a short, etis’ ” 
and sudden step it might be to 
leave your daily business and 
step into an .Vmeriean army. You 
•see a I'nitcd States whose nation
al welfai’e might, at any time, be
come supreme over yonr own per
sonal welfare; a United States, 
whose grimt history may sweep 
you out of your own little dail,y 
p'athwa,v from the home to the 
office and earr,y you off, life for
tune and all, on its resistless title. 
Tliat's a new kind of a United 
States, that this generation ha.s 
not liad to know.

Tominorqw— ‘ ' Discovering the 
i Reason.”

R. (j. Ra,v came in Wetlnesday 
a.ftei'iioo'n fi'om Brookhaven, ^liss. 
whiM'e he had been spending the 
summer with relalivt's and fi'iends 
He will again he in the cotton 
business in Ballinger the coming 
season.

OPEN SKATING RINK NEXT  
SATURDAY.

Simpson Bros., -\rthm‘ and Ear- 
nest of Coleman, will open the 
old skating rink, near the freight 
depot, Satnrda.v. it was inten
ded to reopen the rink some few 
months ago.

FILMS DEVELOBED FREE— 
Mail me your kodak finishing-' 

Brints on paper 3 cents each; post 
cards 4 cents each. BRIGGS 
BHOTO CO., Box 373, Winters, 
Texas. 4-w4t

HEAVY PENALTY FOR •

WASTING THE GAS

OKLAHO.'tIA CITY, Sept. 1.— 
Heneefoi'th i t ’s a crime to wa.ste 
gas ill this state. 'Phi.s doesn’t 
iqqil.y to tlu' [¡rodiirl of certain 
politicians, lint to the .illnminat- 
iuT kind.

'i'tic gas ci.'iis.ei’vation order of 
the corporation commission went 
into effect today. It provides 
that natural gas shall not he p'ro- 
iine”il under conditions as to con
st itute waste. Waste is confined 
to inrdncle the esea]>e. of gas into 
the air, drowning with water of 
a gas stratum, nndergronnd 
waste, ■wasteful boring at the 
well, and wasteful utilization of 
gas. ,\ stiff penalty is [¡rovided 
for violations.

MONTGOMERY TAKES'
CHARGE OF TRAFFIC

HOrsTON, Sc|it. 1.— .1. A, 
•Monlgomery, eonneeted with tie 
railroads of the Bonth in tarif 
and trans|)ortation depai'tmens 
for the last 26 veai’S. today 
siimi'd ehai’ge of the traffio hir- 
eaii -of the local ehamher of e<m- 
meree.
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W. D. Lew is I
On Miss ion  of the F a r m e r s ’ Union |

W. D. Lewis, presidenl of the 'I'exas Fanners' Union, 
whose, tenure of olfiee expires hy limi.ation in August, 

Sé-  ̂ issued the followii.g' farewell statement to the Texas
 ̂ farmer,"«: |

"The Farmers’ Union stands before the public of 
Texas today artud a,‘̂  a King: glorying in its achieve
ments and boas.ing of its possibilities of rendering a ' 
service to the men who follow« the plow. The Union « 
sounds the bugle call of organiza:ion, summoning every 
yoeman to rally around its colors. In business it stands 
for education and co-operation; in the home it stands 
for Sally and the babies; in government it stands for 

constructive statesmanship. At the momen; it directs the attention of the 
farmers to warehousing and financing the present cotton crop. Fellow farmers 
arise and salute King Cotton, a sovereign in whose reign the prosperity of 
this S ate is involved and a ruler whose scepter turns the fleec'^ fibre into 
gold, A King at whose loom nature weaves, and an imperial potentate at 
whose shrine millions kneel and sing his praise. Strike for your home, your 
family and your country by joining the Union and becoming a part of the 
great economic force that is upllf ing tliis state and nation. The Farmers 
Union is the plowmen's hope. Without organization he can neither help 
himself nor be helped by oJ|iers,_and th rcu^ organization he is all powerful, 

AVhen the Texas Farmeis' Union holds its annual Convention in Houston, 
August 3rd, every farmer in Texas should pause and bow his head in honor 
of the men gathered there to render a patriotic and unselhsh service to agri 
culture. This organization, born in the cotton fields of Texas, has grow'u | 
until, geographically, it covers almost the wliole of t.he Un.ted States, and 
economically, it deals with every Question in which the welfare of the men 
who bare their backs to the summer sun are inv'olved. It has battled for a 
better marketing system, rural credits, cheap money, divei'siticaUon, scien
tific production, agricultural legislation and has carried on its work of edu 
cation and co-operation in season and out.

The Farmers' Educational and Co-operative Union of Texas brings the 
question of organization squarely before every farmer in this stjte.

The farmers of the nation contribute more and get less from government 
than any other class of business. They have better securities and pay a 
higher rate of interest than any other line of Industry, They market nioie 
products and have less to say in fixing the price than any other business, 
and they have had more political buncombe, and less "constructive legislation, 
Hhan any other class of people. The farmers can only acquire such influence 
in business, in government and" economics as will enable them to share 
equitably the fruits of their labor through organization, and every farmer on 
Texas soil who desires to help himself and his fellow plowmen, ahould rail? 
ground the Union,"

George Smith is taking a short 
vaieatioii and Billie Hardin is 
holding down his job on the ex- 
jiress wagon.

Mr.s- D. Reeder visited friends 
at Mile.s between trains Thnrs- 
thty.

A[i."5s Willy of Ij^ypasas, who 
had been visiting friends in Bal
linger left Thursday at noon for 
Bronte-

Mr. and Airs. J. AI- Skinner 
made a flying visit to Abilene 
Wednesday in their auto and re
turned home in the afternoon- 

. , , , , Skinner says he dihivc about
Ike llonig sold and delivered to 15() miles during the day ' and 

lasehal Armstrong Wednesday a|,nade some lively speed records.

Mrs. Brooks Dozii'i' l“ ff Thnrs. 
day at noon to visit at Aliles a 
days.

five passenger -Maxwell auto, and 
Mr. Arm.stroiiw ilrove. the ear out 
home in the afternoon.

BARLEY BARLEY— Nice bright 
barley seed for planting, bv E. 

A. JEANES & CO. 4-w2t

WELSH MINE STRIKE SET-, 
TLED.

Cardiff, Sept. 1.— 'riie Welsh 
coal miners strike has been settled 
favorable to the miiiers.'

*•>

Í 5Í»’ ^

Svi Jt

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR
-and now the men and women of fashion change from low to high shoes, 
-ladies shoes of individuality are shown at H igginbotham ’s.
-black calf skin with white tops and stitching that show the touch of a 
master craftsman.
-lace and button boots in glace kid, light trim and soft and every shoe made 
to our order from strict specifications.

$3.00, $2.50, $4.00 and $5.00 the pair

Men’s Stylish Footwear
—in this season’s stock of men’s shoes we have values and styles very much 

out of the ordinary.
— realizing that no one manufacturer can make low, medium and high priced 

shoes, we have decided to have all our different lines of men’s shoes made 
up exclusively for us under out own brands. After careful investigation 
we have selected the manufacturers best situated to make our special 
brands.

— every shoe we sell will be guaranteed by Higginbotham-Currie-Williams 
Co. a home firm that you all know.

By.The Name You Will know Them  - Exclusive Agents Edwin Clapp Celebrated Shoes

WILLIAMS $6.00
Blench Made

W ILLIAM ’S SPECIAL
Custom ‘ $5.00 Made

MONARCH $4.00
Custom Made

MONARCH
$3.50

Higginbotham-Currie
Ballinger’s Greatest Store Company

TWO IMPORTANT 
SUITS ARE FILED

A S TA T E  FAIR PRIZE WIW.NER.

Dallas, '"The Show Window of Texas Indnsiries"—th-at's the. 1935 State 
Fair of Texas in an atshell. The State Fair beginis Saturday, October 36, and 
clo.ses Sunday, October 31.

All of the jinportant aclivities of the Stai-e will be represented aV 
never belore—agriculture and kindred mdustries: livestock and the dairy 
interests; manufartnring—in fact, a splendid array of exhibits minoring 
the progress of Texa-s and the achievements of her people.

The Stale Fair will furnish an educaiion so practical and so broad as to 
ai>i)eal to all—and particularly does this apply to the splendid exhibits now 
being prepared by the University of Texas, the .\gjicultural and Mechani
cal College* of Texas, the College of Induslrial Arts; and other -educational 
institution's of the s-tate.

The girls and boys of the State are interested in judging contests and 
in the prizes offered for boys' and girls’ club work; and in the splendid 
building housing the textile, culinar.v and fiue arts dejiartmeuts there will 
be much to iii-terest tlie women and girls of the Slate.

County exhibits tilling to overflowing a mammoth building; three thou
sand head of registered stock: twenty-five hundred bine-blooded fowls; ten 
acres of machinery and imjilement exliibits; an automoliile show of jiUl! 
models; a fine art exhibit valued at more than $lo(l,(H)(); an industrial arts 
exhibit that wilt interest the housewife; a sujierb showing of styles and 
fashions in women's we-ar, millinery, jewels: in tact, sonielhiiig to intere.si 
every man, woman and child in the state— this gives some idea of the 3915 
Exposition.

Offerings in the livestock department are the richest of any in the 
country. Thi.s year approximately $20.000 in iireniiums and specials will he 
awarded for exhibit's of cattle, horses, sheep and swine. Ail of the big 
organizations in the country with livestock men as members are offering 
special premiums. Applications for stalls and pens received indicate that 
the display will be munimoth in proportion.

The dairy and creamery interests will be represented in three di
visions—dairy cattle, dairy demoii'Stra;ion and dairy products departments.

Tliese three features are bt special iuterest to dairyiueu and dairy caiile 
breeders: tbe awarding of the American .lersey Cattle Club’s special 
premium for the best Jersey cow, get of 'Sire, breeder's young herd, grand 
champion bull and grand champion female: -the twelve days' competitive 
dairy test for butter fat; and educational displays and lectures dealing with 
the dairy and creame.'; business. • -

A staff of experts from the A. and il. College will spend their time at 
tbe Fair giving aneniion to helping Texas farmers with their home Probleme. 
The A. and M. exhibit for the coming Fair is being entirely reorganized.

--\moiig the impofliiut suits 
'filed I'eeontlv', us .disckis* «̂] hy 
ireords of I lie District Court, two 
laru." soils other than that of the 

( K’ay-lh-iiii suit, wei-e roconletl this 
luoiith,

\V. E, Gai-inon is suing I). \'v.
T.illey et til through Isis attor
neys, Dos.s Baugh, for foj-e- 
elosiii-e of Deed of Triisl ainouut- 
iiig to .'l>3.()0(i. This suit was 
fih'd on .\ugust 1 0 ,
■ Miss Aliee .Morgan filiNl suit ou 

August 27, for life insuriiuce of 
(lauies -Morgan, deceased, against 
the ( 'oiuinon\ve;ilth Bojiding and 
lusmanee Co., to the ainouiit o f
$l,r)00.

'vii-lue of Cci'tifi'eate No. SUIH.
, and luitented hy the State ol 
! 'I'exas to DoliiJiiu Floyd, No\'em- 
d>er I), ISod, liy Leltei's patent ,\o- 
; !M)U, \'oluni(" (i, iiiid more parttc- 
¡nlarly dcserihed hy iiielcs and.
|liouiids as follows, to-wit :
; Beginning at a point the iidei'- TlieRuuiielsCouutyBaptistas- 
',s<x'tion <sf iMaiu Street ui the City ! .sociatioii is iu .se.ssioii in Halliu- 
of Winters, 'I'exas, with Koherls rgcr, for four days this week, hold- 
Sti'eet, said ju'uit luuiig the ivjler-

SECOND DAY GOOD 
FOR BAPTIST MEET

Sheriff’s Sale 
THE STATE DK TEXAS,
( tuinly of liuniiels :

By virtue (d' an exeeulioii is
sued out o fthc" lloiiorahle -Jnstiee 
('ourt of Jones ('oiml.v, on fourth 
day of l'''ehi-ua r.v, 191.'). hy the 
.lustiei' o f ''l ’eare thereof, in the 
ease of Brown (!t Orr versus .1, M. 
Sroggiiis, No. list), uml to on" as 
Shej-iif. ,lii-ee1 ("d aiid delivered, I 
will ])roe(‘ed to s(‘ll, within tlu' 
hours preserihed hy law for .'"ihcr- 

j iff's  Sales,, on 'I'uesday the s-."V- 
jelitll ila.v of Septeildier. A. D.,
I 191.'), at the eoiirt house door iu 
I BalliMger-, liimiii'ls County. 'I'exas 
¡the following deserihed pro|)erty,
' to-wit :

All that certain tract, lot or 
l-'ai'eel of laud, l.viiig and being 
.situated iu Runnels County, Tex
as. and l<("iug a part of a <"ei"tain 
t) 1 -.') aei-e tract of land sold to 
W. II. .Mulliu hy W. il. Smiley 
and wife, said larger ti'act being 

lout of the D. Flo.vd Survey No- 
lalS, Ahsti-act No. 193, located by

K(‘c1 iou of Ihc \V. line . of .Mail. 
Street with the .North liim ol 
Roberts .Sti’Cip ; 'I'heiire West to a 
point iu t!ie West line ,)f R o ' h-i '.- 
Street, directly ()|)posit(‘ .iiid 
South of a (•cl•i.■:î  well loeatrd in 
the houiulary Hue of *his pToi'rr- 
ty and another lot adjoining ow u- 
ed l>y L- If. Suggs; 'rh uc'" .N’orth, 
i.a.ssiiig thougii the .-eider p nut 
j f  said well 21(i feet; 'fhence East 
1 o the West line of Main Sfr,-"ef; 
Thence South 21(1 fc""t to 'h" 
place of hegiuniug.

Levied on as the ])i'0 ].H'rry of 
J. -M. Sroggiiis, 1 o satisfy a judge
ment amounting to

mg in the Ninth Street Baptist 
Cliurcli- Something like four or 
five hundred people congegated 
in Ballinger from various rural 
ehureh("s, and many ])rominent 
("dueators and dilines fi-oiii cities 
of 'fixas-

At 9:00 a. m- toilay work of or
ganization took place and officers 
were eleeteil. -I. L- W.ells wa.s 
chosen moderator of the meeting; 
Rev, T. C. Jester, elerk ; and -leff 
Davis eleeted seei'etary-treasurer- 
Other enmmittee'A were appointed 
and regular business of thé session 

j was t raiisaeled. Rev. Jeff Da vis 
‘ furnished a strong spirtual talk 

T'hii"ty-iiuie I morning- Dr. Coo])er"of Abi- 
himdi-rdths a big Bajiti.st, and big in

................  ’ ' a t
and Kifty-five om
dollars |.$:!!)..').')), iu favor of | eilneatio.mil affaii-s, also .spolo 
Brown S: Orr, and costs of .suit. i " " '  imn’uiug meeliiig. Dinner at 

Given under my hand, this 3 rdh>'e noon hour was done in the 
dav of-August 191-').

.1. 1). BERKINS.
Sheriff. Runnels Connt,v, Texas.

being
enjoy-

Bv .1. A.
2-1 tw.

DeMOVILLE, Deimty.

daughter of 
were sliop-

gnod old st,vl(", baskets 
I  brought in. and evi'i-voiie 
;liig the ,e("t-together oceasiou. A 
D'ec("ss was taken after dinner, 
i gi'onps gathering to rhat and miii- 
' gle friends among friends before 
i the afternoon program eommeii- 
: eed.

'I'he B:!|)fis1s of Rimiicls Coimlv 
'assembled here l'or tin" association 
meeting triiiisai-ted miieh business

•---------------------- ; Thnrsibi.v, .-¡.s well a.s d("\ otiiig  the
Sam W'.vatt of Abilene, jiassed i usual hours set ;i|)art for that luir 

thi-ii Ballinger 'l'hursda,v eii route I pose to devotional services, 
to "Nbilera on a short business i Closing the i-.rogi-am for the 
tri[). ¡first- (hi.v of fill" m(‘("ting. Wediics-

--------------------------- da,v iii.irht, Dr. E. .-\, Bateii. of

ehui'eh raised in short oi'der..
Aliss Willis, of the Cottage 

Home at Brownwooil, was iniro- 
dueed hy the Aloderator, J. C. 

'Wells, and the young lady briefly 
: reported to the assoeiaftmi what 
'was being aeeomiilished b,y the 
I  Air. and Airs, (.birtis iu eharge of 
tlie home. Girls not able to pa.y 
their wa,y through school are 
eared for in the home, and where 
jiossihle given emplo.vmeiit to pa.y 

j their hoard- Others are aided hy 
loans which the,v return to the 
Homo after the.y complete their 
work iu school aiitl secure jmsit- 
ions teaching, or secure employ- 
iiK’ut iu other liiii'S of woi'k.

Rev. Baten brought a great 
message lo the large attendance. 
'I'lie pi"(*aelier used as his subject 

I "Our Burden Bearer,”  or "  Our 
I Sin Brarei'-'’. He pictured mos,k 
cleai-ly the great suffering thak 

I Jesus underwent in hearing the- 
j  sills of man.
; 'I'lie association convened at 
' nine o ’clock Thursda.y morning, 
land the first two hours of the 
I day W(‘i-e taken tip with rnutine- 
I work, hearing ami iiaasing upon 
(Ommittee reports, etc- At eleven 
o'eloek, Jiev- E- C. Rotilh. ("ditor 
df 11i,ji Baptist S ta n d a r i l ,, 
preaehcil. ,

John Walton and 
the Bronte eountr.v. 
ping iu Ballinger Thursda.v. am 
while here ord("red the Baiim'i- 
Ledger to their address.

J- L. I ’ umphery and G. AY. Keel 
of the Wingate-Pumphi'e.v eouii- 
try. were among the visitors in 
Ballinger 'riuirsday attending the 
Biiptist Association meeting.

Browiiwood. preached. Preceding 
the sermon several eoiHuiittee re
ports were read aiid a collection 
called for and an amount suffici
ent to jiay a debt on tlie Rowena

Cotton Yard Moved
'I’ lie -Stuart.Colton Yard is iiotv" 

located on the couipress lot oit 
12th Street, when" all of oiir pat
rons and friends- will find us 
read.v to serve ,\ou in the same 
fair and impartial mhimer in the 
future as in the past. cW ap[)'re- 
cigte your patronage.

T. STUART,
2>-4tw I ’uhlic Weigher,

All", and All'S. E. AI. Elippin of 
the BetheJ iieiglihorhood, came in 
Wednesday and left in the after
noon for Clehuni to visit rela
tives and friends a wei'k or two..
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V E R Y  L O W  F A R E S
TO

S w e e t w a t e r
ACCOUNT

LAKE TRAMMEL RESERVOIR CELEBRATION
Septem ber 7 and  8

Tickets on Sale Sept. 6 
Limited to Sept. 9 

Ask the Agent

Citation.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Runnels Comity —  Greet
ings :

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Jlamie Reynolds by mak
ing publication of this citation 
once in each week for four conse
cutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspa
per published in jmur county, if 
there lie a newspaper publislied 
therein, but if not, then in' any 
newspaper published in the 35th 
Judicial District; to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Runnels County, Texas, 
to be held at the court house 
thereof, in Ballinger, Texas, OJi 
the 2nd Monday on October, A. D- 
1915, the same being the 11th day 
of October, A. D. 1915, then and 
there to answer petition filed in 
said court on the 26th day of Dec
ember, A. D., 1915, in a suit numb 
ered on the docket of said court. 
No- 1666, wlicreiii J. E. Humble is 
plaintiff and Mrs. C- C. Faulks, a 
feme sole, J. Webb Faulks, E. D. 
Faulks, Docia Lee, Robert Lee, 
Katy Whittlev, Brvan Wliittley, 
A. B. Faulks, Geo. W. Faulks, Jr., 
Nancy Field, Pedro Field, J. W. 
Faulks, lUimiie Faust, Daniel 
Faust, Maiy Teague, F. i l .  Teague 
Ethel Gibson, Wiilter Gibson, Lon 
Re,Yiiolds, iMami ■ Reynolds, Sam 
Epperson, lle r ff Ei.per.son, Earl 
Epperson, Lois Ep|iersoji. Albert 
Epperson, Clarence Epperson, 
Gladdis Epperson and Catherine 
Epperson, the last seven named 
defendants being minors arc 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County nf Runnels.
Ill District Court, -March term, 

1915.
To the Honorable District Court 
of Runnels County, Texas:

1.

J. E. Humble, who resides in 
Vviiliamson Count.v,-Texas, herein
after styled pliiintiff, comivliauing 
of Mrs. C. C. Faulks, a feme'sole, 
J. Webb Faulks, i'l. 1). Faulks, 
Docia Lee, and her husband. Rob
ert Lee, Katy Whittle,!' and her 
husband, Bryan Wliittley, who re- 
sidesj in. Runnels Count.y, Texas, 
an.I of A. B. Faulks, Geo. W. 
Faulks, Jr-, Nancy Field and her 
husband, I ’edro h’ieltl, who reside 
ill Jones Count.y, Texas, and of J. 
W ill Faulks, Minnie Faust and her 
liusband, Daniel Faust, who reside 
in Tajdor Count,y, Texas, and of 
IMarv Teague and her hubsand, 
F. M. Teague, wlio reside in Sail 
Saba Connt,y, Texas, and of Ethel 
Gibson, and her husband. Walter 
Gibson, who reside at Randlett, 
State of Oklahoma, and of Lon Rey 
Holds, and Mamie Re.ynolds, daugh 
ter of the said Lon Reynolds, and 
jMattie Reynolds, deceased, who 
reside at Fowlertou, La .Salle Conn 
Ky, Texas, and of Sam Epperson, 
.arut lle r ff Epperson, Earl E[iper- 
■son, Lois Eiiperson. Albert Epi.'cr- 
son, Clarence Epperson, Gladdis 
Epcrson and Catherine Epperson, 
the last seven nameil defendants 
being children of said Sam Epper
son. tleccasetl, who reside in Senr 
-ry County, Texas, the said named 
children, last aforesaid being 
minors, and the above named de
fendant Mamie Reynolds, being 
also a niinoi', all of whom herein
after styled defendants, repre
sents :

2.

That heretofore, to-wit, ois, or 
about October 19tli, 1907, C. A. 
Doose, of Runnels County, Texas, 
O'v.'ned and possessed, holding the

same b.y fee simple title, that cer
tain tract of i;ind situated in Run
nels County, Texas, and deseOijed 
as follows: Being all of b'oek No. 
77 of 150.6 ac;es of land, a sub
division of survey No. 370, orig
inally granted to R. B. Craft by 
virtue of certificate No. 2077, 
kmoivn as abstract No. 01, said 
block No. 7'. being the'sam; as 
shown upon the plat of said sub
division of surve,y No. 370, now on 
file in the Deed Records of Run
nels Count.v, Texas, to which re,- 
ferenee is here made for a more 
particular description of said 
block No. 77. That on the date 
last aforesaid the sgid C. A. Doose 
entered an executor.y contract for 
sale of said block No. 77 with G. 
IV. Faulks, husband of the defend 
daiit, Mrs. C. C. Faulks; that the 
terms and conditions and consid
eration of the said contract of 
sale were as follows: the said C. 
A. Doose then and there made, ex
ecuted and delivered to the said 
G. W. Faulks his certain deed of 
eonve.vance in writing to saitl 
block No. 77, of 150.6 acres of 
laud in consideration of $30000 
cash in hand paid, and eight cer
tain promissorv notes of even date 
with said deed, which said eight 
notes were in the sums of monc}' 
each, and payable to the order of 
the said C. A. üoóse, in Ballinger, 
Texas, of $801.35 each, and bear
ing interest from August 15th, 
1907, at the rate of eight per cent 
per annum, together witli attor- 
ne.v's fees c.f ten per cent, and 
providing for ten per cent iiiter'st 
on all'i)ast due interest, said notes 
due anel [nivable on or Ix'fore .Jan- 
uarv 1st. Í909, 1910, 1911.'1912, 

,191.3, 1914, 1915, and 1916, re.s- 
pectively, after date, each of said 
notes providing that failure to 
pa,v cither of saiil notes or an.v in
stallment of interest,Thereon when 
due, shall at the election of the 

I holder of them, or an.v of them, 
matUi'e all of said notes; that said 
fii'st Jiot hei'in befoia- ' men
tioned has lieen [¡aid o ff in full, 
anil that each of the remaining un
paid seven notes, have credits 
thereon as follows: November 18th 
1912. $38.15 ; December 20th, 1913, 
.$28 .57; that all interest on each 
of said seven notes was pai<l to 
Januar.y 1 st, 1909. That in said 
dee.l of eonve.vance and in each of 
said notes, the V'endor’s lien was 
expressl.y I'ctained to secure the 
[layinent of said notes, b.v reason 
of which the superior title to said 
block No. 77, containing 150.6 
acres of land, as aforesaid, remain
ed in the s;iid C. A. Doose, or those 
holding nndei' him, the premises 
last afoi-csaid.

3. •
ria in tiff iillegcs that heretofore, 

to-wit, on or about December 18th,
I 1911, the said C. A. Doose endors
ed and transfeiTcd and conveyed 
in writing, for a valuable consider
ation the said last seven mentioned 
; notes, being numbers 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
1 7, and 8 . res[)ectively, together 
with all his right and title in and 
to said block No. 77, containing 
150-6 aci’cs of land, as aforesaid, 
to plaintiff without recourse on 
him, the said C-_A. Doose: that
plaintiff then and there became 
the legal owner and holder of said 
seven notes, together with the su
perior title in and to the premises 
last mentioned and described and 
that he is now the legal owner and 
holder of the same: that no p'a.v- 
ment has been made on either of 
the said seven notes, either prin
cipal, or interest, except as here-

<7

SAVE TIME, TROUBLE
AND MONEY

by sending your car here when 
ever repairs are needed. Don’t 
tinker with it yourself. You 
are likely to do more harm, 
than good- Besides, you have 
neither the facilities or the ex
perience- 'We have both-

Leach Auto WorRs

in before stated, and that the said 
G. W. Fmilks wholly made default 
in the pa.yment of the annual in
terest on all of said notes falling 
due after January 1st, 1909, and 
wholl.y made default in the prin
cipal of said notes falling due 
1910., 1911, 19.12, 1913, and 1914, 
and that plantiff, the owner of 
said notes, duly declared the 
whole of said notes due and pay
able according to their legal tenor 
and effect, and that the said G. 
W. Faidks wholly failed and re
fused to pa.y the same or any part 
thereof, either principal or inter
est, except as hereinbefore stated 
and thereb.y violated his said con
tract and wholl.v failed to perform 
the same according to the terms 
and consideration thereof as here
in before .stated, and by reason 
thereof plaintiff elected to rescind 
said contract of sale and to recov
er title and [lossession of said last 
described premises.

4.
T’ laintiff alleges that the said G. 

\V. Faulks de[)arted his life on or 
about December 27th, 1913, in
Runnels Count.v, Texas, in in
testate, leaving surviving him his 
said widow, iirs. C- C. Faulks, 
and the.other named defendants 
herein, his children and grand
children and sole heirs at law, 
and being children and grand chil 
dren of the said defendant. Mrs. 
('. C. Faulks, except the said de
fendant, F- ]\L Teague, husband 
of the said ila ry  Teague, formerly 
Mary Faulks, and except the said 
defendant Pedro Field, husband 
of the said Nancy Field, former- 
I.V Nancy Faulks, and except 
Bryan Whittle.v, liusband of the 
said Kat.v Whittlev, formerly 
Katy Faulks and except the de
fendant Lon Reynolds, surviving 
husband of the said JIattie Rey
nolds, deceased, formerlv IMattie 
Faulks.

5.
Plaintiff alleges that more than 

twelve months have ela|)sed since 
the death of the said G. W. Faulks 
and that no a,dministration has 
been had upon his est:ite, and 
that there is no necessity foi' such 
administration as he owetl no 
tielits, except the debts involved 
in the contract for the purchase 
of thy last above described pre
mises. anil that he has no estate 
ii]ion which an administi'ation 
could be had-

6.
Plaintiff alleges that on and af- 

t'ir the breach of the said con
tract of sale on the jiart of the 
said G- W. Faulks, and after he 
had wholly failed and refused to 
[lerform the terms hud conditions 
of the said cxebutoiy contract of 
sale for said last above described 
premises, all of said seven notes 
being now [vast due and owing and 
iin|)aid, exee[)t the credits thereon 
as hereinbefore stated, and that 
upon the death of said G. W. 
Faulks, as aforesaid, while plain
t iff  was then and there the owner 
b.v fee sim[)le title of said pi-emises 
as hereiidjcfore alleged, and then 
and thei'e lawfully entitled to the 
possession of same, by reason of 
the facts hcreinl)efore alleged, the 
<lefendants on or about said ate, 
last aforesaid, unlawfully and 
forcibly entered U(>on said ¡vremis- 
cs, described last aforesaid, and 
e.ieeted plaintiff therefrom and 
now unlawfiill.v and forei!)l.v with
hold from [daintiff the possession 
of said premises to which he is 
lawfull.v entitled, by reason of 
the facts hereinbefore alleged, and 
foi- which he sues to recovei' here
in and for the cancellation and an
nulment of the aforesaid deed of 
eonve.vance so made b'y the said 
('. A. Doose to the said G. W. 
Faulks.

7.
Plaintiff .alleges that neither the 

said G. W. Faulks nor the defend
ants herein have ever made an.v 
[la.vment on said land, except as 
hereinbefore stated, and that the 
defendant!3 are not now offering 
to jVa.v [ilaintiff for s:aid premises, 
nndei' said contract of sale, or 
an.v [tortion thereof, and that 
plaintiff, by reason of the pre- 

I mises, has declared and do hereb.y 
i declare said contract of sale res- 
ciiuled: that notwithstanding
plaintiff is entitled to the posses
sion of the said propert.v as afore
said, the defendants stiR unlaw- 
fullv and forcibly with-hold the 
same from him to his great dam
age Five Thousand and no one- 
hundredth dollars.

8 .
Plaintiff alleges that the said 

G- M'. Faulks, now deceased, and 
the defendants have had actual 
[¡ossession of the said premises 
since August ]5th, 1907, and that 
the improvements made upon said 
pre.mises b.v the said G. W. Faulks 
and the defendants, if any, are of 
little value, and that the value of 
the use and oeeupane.v of the said 
premises by the said G. W. Faulks, 
and the defendants, during the 
period of. time as aforesaid, is far

in excess of the sums of money so 
paid on said premises, as afore
said and the improvements made 
thereon, i f  any, as aforesaid, and 
that plaintiff is therefore eirtitleil 
to a rescission of the said con
tract of sale, and the caireellatiorr 
of the said deed, so executed by 
the said 0. A. Doose, and foi' the 
recovery of the title and posses
sion of the said premises from said 
defendants, herewith tendering 
into opeir cour-t the aforesaid seven 
notes for cancellation.

9.
WHEREFORE, premises con

sidered, plaintiff prays that de- 
fendairt be cited to answer herein, 
and that a Guardian Ad Litem be 
appointed by the court to repre
sent the aforesaid defendants, who 
are alleged to be minors herein, 
arrd that on final hearing hereof 
the plaintiff have ,]udgment 
against all the defendants for a 
rescission of the said executory 
contract of sale and for the can
cellation of the said deed of cou- 
've.yance, so made and executed 
by the said C. A. Doose, and for 
the reeover.v of title and posses
sion of said premises, and for writ 
of restitution therefor, and for 
his said damage, and all costs in 
this behalf exiiended and for gen
eral relief.

CHARLES ROGAN & M. C. 
SMITH, attorne.ys for plain
tiff.

Herein fail not, but Irave .vou 
before said court, on the first da.y 
of the next term therof, this writ, 
with your return theron, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Ballinger, 
Texas, this 4th day of August A. 
D. 1915.
(Seal) M ARY PH ILLIPS,

Clerk District Court Runnels 
Countv, Texas.
20-27-Seivt 3-10

RUNNELS COUNTY 
LOSES STATE AID

Sheriff Sale.
THE STATE OF TEN AS,

County of Runnels.'
B.v vifture of a certain [¡luries 

execution issued out of the honor
able District Court of the 6 1st Dis 
trict, Harris Count.v. on the 10th 
(la.v of August, 1915, b.\' (). M. 
Duclos clerk of said court a'gainst 
-V. B. Pickett and Alan (W . J.' 
Carrier for tlir sum of eighteen 
hundred, nim't.v-tbi'ee and 46-ltiO 
($1893.46) doliars and costs of 
suit, in caii.se No. 56,442 in said 
court, st.vled Clias. L. Alichael 
versus A. B. Pickett, et al, and 
placed in in.!' hands for service, 1. 
•|. D- J’ erkins as sheriff of Run
nels County, Texas, dhl, on the 
12th (la.v of August, 1915 lov.v on 
certain real estate, situated in Run 
nels Cotint.v, described as follows, 
to-wit: All of lots Nos. one (1), 
two ( 2 ), in block No. fifteen (15) 
of the original town of Ballinger, 
as same a])[>ears upon the map of 
the i)lan of said town now on file 
and of record in the office of the 
count.v clerk, of Runnels count.v, 
Texas, and levied upon as the pro- 
[lert.v of said A. B. Pickett. And 
on Tuesday, the 7th day of .Seji- 
tember, 1915, at the court house 
door of Runnels Count.y, in the 
city of Ballinger, Texas, between 
the bourse of ten A . At . and four 
P. Al., I will sell said propert.v at 
[Viiblic vendue, lor cash, to the 
liighest bidder, as the propert.v of 
said A. B. Pickett by virtue of 
said lev.v and said pluries execu
tion.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by [uiblication. in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks, im- 
nmdiatel.v preceding said day of 
sale, in the Bannei'-Ledger a news
paper published in Runnels Coun- 
1,v.

Witness my hand, this 12th day 
cf August. 1915.

‘ J. D. PERKINS, .Slicriff 
Runnels County, Texas.

Acting upon the request of the 
Business League Farm Demoiistra 
tor -uci-eiianu auuressed a letter 
to VV. r . ir-x'oetor, sxate agent for 
tlie l.nuea ¿States agricultural tle- 
I'artmeut ,asking Air. Proctor if 
Hie appropriation h ereto fore 
made for tne advaneeiueiit of the 
work in this county could be se
cured for another year, at the 
same time assuring Air. Proctor 
that the ijusiness league would 
make up the appropriation here
tofore ,iiiade by the county and 
the work would be continued in 
this countj', notwithstanding that 
the conimissionei's court hatl 
declined to help carry on the 
!vork.

Air. AIcLelland received a let
ter Tuesday of this week which 
said, “ First come first served,'’ 
and the state agent expressed his 
regrets that it would be impossi
ble to place Runnels count}' back 
on the list of counties receiving 
aid for next year. The county 
was receiving $600 from the Uni- 
led State government and could 
have kept this indefinitely so 
long as the county came up with 
its part. But the action of the 
eqmmissioiiers court caused the 
state department to transfer the 
Runnels eouiitv appropriation to 
some other county which was eag
er for the helj), and as a result 
Runnels county has lost.

Air. Proctor stated that the 
government would consider the 
apiilication from this county for 
help later, and whey another ap- 
proiu'iation was made efforts 
would be made to place Runiieis 
count}' back on the list, provided 
the business league, or eommis- 
sioners court came up with the 
aniouiit required to be paid to 
meet the government appropria
tion.

The government is spending 
money ileveloping and advancing 
the agricultural interests of the 
state, and while other counties 
are i)ulling for the help our own 
count}' has turned down what !vas 
making Runnels the best county 
in the state from a point of 
scientific and diversified fann- 
ing.

Air. Proctor in his letter in
structed Air. AIcLelland to re
port for duty at Jourdanton on 
Sept, first or as soon thereafter 
as possible, and stated that his 
mail would be forwarded to that 
point after the above date. Air. 
AIcLelland went to the eoyntry 
Tuesda.!' morning to assist in vac
cinating a bunch of hogs where 
the cholera had broken out again, 
and was calleil to another part 
of the county to help fight the 
fever tick in the afternoon, and 
this will prol)ably be his last work 
in the count!'.

Naco Corsets
Please Particular People

a

i
líFí. W

Airs. R. L. Coulter and little 
son, of San Angelo, who liad been 
the guests of J. D. Coulter and 
family the past two weeks, re
turned home Tuesday at noon.

Rev. R. A. Scranton and J. A. 
Brice, of Wingate, came in Tues- 
da.v to attend the Baptist associa
tion which convenes in our eit.v 
tonight.

Rave You?
Got your Free enance on the 

Saddle. Bridle, and Sp'urg at H 
L. Wendorf’s. the Rxisy Shop!

Louis Jameson of the Talpa 
cqnntr.v, and George Spidell of 
AVinters were looking after busi
ness affairs in Ballinger this 
week.

Cures Old Sores, Otner Remedies Won’ t Cure.
The worst cases, no matter of how lonsr standiasr. 
are cured by the ^ooderful, old reliable Dr. 
■'orter’s Anti.septic Oil. It  relieves

• in and Her''" 25c. SOc. Si hi*

AÂ . Grimes of Brown county, 
who had been vi.siting his- daugh
ter, All's. II. AY, Harwood the past 
week, left for his home Alonday.

Tired, aching Muscles Relieved.
Hard work, over-exertion, mean 

stiff, sore sueles. Sloan’s Lini- 
nicnt lightl.v applied, a little quite, 
and .vour soreness disappears like 
magic. “ Nothing ever helped like 
.vour Sloan’s Liniment. I can nev
er thank .vou enough.”  writes one 
grateful user.  ̂ Stops suffering, 
aches and pains. An excellent 
counter-irritant, better and clean
er than mustard. All druggists, 
2.). Get a bottle tocla.v. Pene
trates without rubbing. '

GALA7ESTON STORM DAMAGE
Galveston. Tex., Aug. 31. __

Plans for the restoration of the 
Galveston causewa.v, wliich was 
.hadl.v damaged h.v the trojiical 
■storm of August 16-17, is the siih- 
.ject of <1 confi'rcnce of engineers 
liere toda.v. The conference is at
tended by the engineers of the 
steam I'ailroails, the interurban 
and the count.v of Galveston. 
General II. Al. Robert, U. S. A. 
ciigineei'ing eoi'ps, retired, will 
represent the connt.v as consulting 
engineer.

It is exj.'ected that trains will 
be running into Galveston over 
the temiiorarv trestle behig built 
by the railroads b.v Tliui'.sday of 
this week at the latest- The city ’s 
water supply is .«HU limited, as 
onl.v an eiglit-iiicli main is in ser
vice. Repairs to one of the thirt.v- 
inch mains across rhe bay will be 
cjuil lotcd sometime this week

To the Public.
■‘ I feel that I owe the manu

facturers of Chamberlain’s Colie, 
Cholti'a and Diarrhoea Remed.y a 
word of gratitude,”  writes Airs- 
T. X. AYitherall, Gowanda. N. Â . 
‘ ‘ AVhen I began taking this medi
cine I was in great pain and feel
ing terrihlv sick, due to an attack 
of summer complaint. A fter tak
ing a dose of it I  had not long to 
wait for relief as it benefited me 
almost immediately.”  Obtainable 
everywhere.

The Corset is the basis of the beautifully 
fitting gown. Naoo Corsets vriil ma«c8 
your gowa appear a( its best.

NACO CORSETS are fitted over livirig 
mo()els by experts and are curreet.

The National Corset Co.. Kalamazoo, 
Mich., makers, warrant Naco Corsets not 
to Rust, Tear or Split. Your money back if 
not satisfactory after four weeks actual wear.

Sold by A. Rosenberg. 
Ballinger, Texas

AA’ , A- Nunn, of Jeff Davis conn 
t.v, who had been visiitng at San 
Alareo.s, came in Sunday to visit 
relatives and friends in Runnels 
county before going on home.

Airs. Nancy Jones, of Frisco and 
Aliss Alaggie Ta.vlor. of Alood.v, 
who had been visiting their par
ents, AH', an dAIrs- J. R. Ta.vlor, 
and fa mil.!', the past week or two, 
left for their respective homes 
S.'itui'dav afternoon.

All'S. H. E. Elms, of the Alaze- 
lan.l eouiitr,!'. [lassed through 
Ballinger Tucsilav cn route to 
Killeen to visit relatives a few 
weeks.

ATEXáS WONDER

Th e  Texas Wonder cures kidney and 
bladder troubles, di.ssolves ijravel. cures 
diabetes, weak and iiime backs, rheuma

tism and ail irreerularlties o f the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. I f  not sold 
by your drupirist. will be'seut by mail on re
ceipt of SI. One small bottle is two month.s' 
treatment and .seldom fails to perfect u cure. 
Send for testimonials from this and other 
States.*» Dr. E. W. Ifall. 2926 (>live Street, 
St. Louis, Mo. Sold by drujrtfists.—Adv.

’FATHERS' AND. MOTHERS' BANK

THE BANK THAT HELPS YOU v 
DO THINGS

...MADE FOR...

SMALL STOCKMEN
W e are building with an ab

solute guarantee, The

Tulsa Silo
designed for the man with a 
few head of stock. This is a

5 0 T O N  SILO
and only

COST $120.00
I t ’s a silo that should be on ev
ery small farm in Runnels Coun
ty. Call at our yard and let us 
show you, Get our book on Silo 

yuestions.

Ballinger Lum ber Co.

T h e 2 5 c S h o p
Located in buikliiiif formely occupied 

by Jeancs Produce Company.

Our workmen are experi
enced. Our service is as good 
as you can get in Ballinger.

O u r P r i c e s  a r e  
23c Tor t ia tr  C u t  and  

15c f o r  a S h a v e .

We want to show you.

S H IP L E Y  AND  W A R H EN



TTITÌ EANXER-LEDGEK : FETE DAY. SEPTEMBER .“í. 19Pí.

List oi lands and lots delinquent on March 31st, 1914.
For the taxes of 1914 only, in Runnels County reported under the provisions of section 10, chapter 103, laws of 1897

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Kimnuls.

I, \V. T. Padu'ctt Tax Collector of said Runnels County, do hereby certify 
that the within lands and town lots assessed on the Tax Rolls of said coiin- 
ty for the year 1914, are delinciuent for taxes o f i g i 4 only, and that I am en
titled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon.

(gcal) T. PADGETT. Tax Collector.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30th day of A]>ril, iy i5-

O. L. PARISH, County Cleriĉ  
Runnels County.

CERTIFICATE OF COMMISSIONERS COURT 
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Runnels.

IN  COMMISSIONERS COURT
We certify that we have examined the within report of lands and town 

lots assessed on the Tax Rolls of Runnels County,' for the year KJ14, which 
are delinquent for the taxes of 1914 only, and find the_ same correct and 
that AV. T. Padpett, Tax Collector, is entitled to credit for the taxes as 
shown thereon, as follows, to-w it ;

State Revenue Ta.x'_________________________ __________:-------------- $223.74
State School T a x ---------------------------- ;---------------------------,----- 356-iih
Pension Tax ___________________________________________________ _ 80.29
State Poll T a x __________________________________________________  24.00

Total State Taxas $693.89

County Ad A'alorem T a x ________________________________________ ' $267.90
County Special Ta .x_____________________________________________  362.93

County Poll Tax _______________________________________   4-00
District School Ta.x _____________________________________________  166.01

Total County Taxes_______________

Givenin open court this 29th day of 
(, SEAL)

Attest:
O. L. PARISH, County Clerk.

--------------------------------  $830.84

April, 1913.
M. KLEBERG, Cbunty linlite.
FEB. AlcW lLLIAMS,'
W. D._ MEADOWS,
J. D. .SMITH, County Commissioners.

Name of Owner

1

LAND

'Aritrinal Graiileit
X

TOWN OR (T T Y  LOTS

l.ot C I

HTATE TAXES lOOPXTY TAXES

, -X__L
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SCHOOL BOARO FIXES DATE; 
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 20TH

Prof. AY. S- Flemiiip: aiitliori/.ed 
Ihe J.edger I0 ¡'.nnotiiice tliis af
ternoon that Btdlinger C i t y  
Fiehools will open .Seittemher 20. 
All grtides will be oiieiied ;it the 
same time- Pupils From tlie Cen
tral Wti'rd building will be (pnir- 
tered in the West Ward and High 
sebool buildings until work on tbe 
Ct'iitriii house is eomph'teil.

The proposition of housing the 
Centr;il children hits been (tccnp.v- 
ing the botird of trustees’ time for 
some lengib lately, tind tit one 
lime it was thought to put cbisses 
in chnre.iies i-onvenient to the 
High School, but the ))laii w?)is

dismissed as not feasible.
The board did not eomiylete all 

the. work that came before it ¡it 
its Alondiiy’s session- Th' thate 
apportionment htis not been itmdo 
iniblic, and the school can m i fi
gure definitel.v on matters- that 
\itall,y effect the school unri! the 
Fintineial situation is canvassed 
iind the amount of money in : Xhf, 
ascertained.

ITowever, we are glad to re- 
|)ort that the prosp.'cts for llte 
school are ver.y fhittering, and 
iiside from sonu' inconveidence 
and a little confusion that will 
iiiitiirtilly occur on account of not 
litiving the new, hiiildiug com
pleted, eveiything points to <i suc
cessful year.

-I S35

19.3
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916

893

3'2
1098

871

193

963

Avent, J. IN
Behringer, Sam -------i
Bridwell, W. A . ---------- 1
Burkhalter, M. Iv,---------1
Burrell, A. B. --------------- j
Chastain, M. D . ---------- j
Chastain, M. D. — ,------ 1
Cooper, Mrs. E . ---------- i
Critz, C. S . ---------------- !
Critz, C. S.. ---------------
Dickinson, lx. R. ----------j
Dickinson, lx. K. ----------i
Dickinson lx. K. —------- 1
Dickinson, Mrs. C^lx.-----
Dickinson, Mrs. C. F. —
Dunn, Airs. E. A .  ------- 1
Farmer, Mrs. W. .1.------1
Fletcher, W. E. ----------
Fortson, W. T. ----------
Fortson, W . T. -----------
Graham, \\. H. ----------
Hamilton, S. A. ,B. ------
Haiiz, Chas. ---------------
Hardin, ,lo —--------------
jennings & B&igler-------
Ixnight, T. A. -------------
Knox, J. D. -------- ------
Lawhon, L. S. -----1-----
Lawhoii & Townsend-----
Mathis. G. \V.--------------
Oliver, Airs. J. E .----------
Oliver, Airs. J- E . -------
Oliver, Airs. .1. S .---- -----
Pfeffer, T h op --------------
Powell, .1. E- ------------
Powell, J. E. -------------
Powell, 1 ■ E. ------------
Presbvtcrian Parsonage—
Pruitt, J. W. --------------
Roark, W . 11. -----------
Smith, T. J ̂ ---------------
Strom, B. Est -------------
Whitley, J. D . -------------
Williams, S. D. __----------
Wilson, Mrs. Docia------- 1
Wilson, Airs. Docia ---- 1
Wilson, W. I I . ------------
Andrews, A ------------------1
Babh J. W . ------- ------- 1
Baker, P. W. --------------1
Behringer, F. ( .L ----------1
Clary Pearl & wife-------1
Cockran, E. G .------------ 1
Cunningham, J. A l.------- i
Duncan, T. H. P ---------- 1— -—
Gardner, S. D. ----------- 1 '63
Harris, J. X. -------------- j--------
Hopkins, J. E . ------------ i--------
lernigan, .1. ( I . ---------
Jernigan, J. ( I . ---------
Jernigan, J. G .---------
Jernigan, J. f y ---------
jernigan, J . G..---------
Liles, J- E. -------------
Loftin, E. \\. ---------
Martin, E. G. — -------
Messer, W. A. --------
Moffett, T. J. ---------
McNamara llros., ----
Phillips. 1'. W . ---------
Riley, Z. \ \ .------------
Robinson, T. R. ------
Shepperd, C. D. ------
Smart, Jno. R . ---------
Smith, M. M .----------
Smith, S. P. -----------
Smith, .1. E. -----------
Swift, J. C. -----------
.S...>ft, J. C. -----------
Tillery, W. A . ---------
Aalker, M. B. .--------
Warmock, R. S . ------
Wells, Miss Stella —
Wood, \A . --------------
York, J. D. -----------
Unknown --------------
Unknown ---------------
Unknown ---------------
Unknown -------  -----
Unknown ------- -------
Unknown -------  -----
Unknown ----
Sawyer, Airs.

Unknown ---
Unknown ----
Unknown ----
Unknown ----
Unknown ----
Unknown -----
Unknown ----
Unknown ----
Unknown ----
Unknown ----
Unknown ----
L'nknown ----
Unknown ----
Unknown ----
Unknown----
Unknown----
Unknown ----
Unknown ----
Unknown ----
Unknown ----
Unknown----
Unknown ----
Unknown----
Unknown ---
Unknown ----
L'nknown----
Unknown ----
Llnknown----
Unknown —
Unknown ----
Unknown ----
Unknown 
Unknow n —
Unknown —.
Unknown ----
Unknown 
Lhiknow n 
Whittaker,
Unknown 
Unknown

iS AL J. Parramore-

462 1 M. Fitzpatrick.

Alartin Demmcr.
C, D. Fronim__
Thos Largent__
Thos. Largent__

54 I--’

3W:

1Û2

J. A. Davenport.
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lohn

So|.
_¡ Ballinger 
_1 Ballin.gcr |

i Ballinger 
I Ballinger 
I Ballin.ger 
Miles
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4 ;Milld-
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■ 13

Largent-------1
Eariv ----------1

160

(X5.XI40
too

136

C. F. —

476

535

782

518

518

85

135
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L. Rhomherg

P. F'reeman —

160

I34 15-100
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Al. Demmer_______
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Ballinger
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Ballinger
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Hallinger
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D. F. F loyd________|

H. Kegans_____

D. Flovd ________

Mrs. S. E. —

T. & X. 0. Ry. Co._ 

\ v 7 c  Ry C o .___

E. ,T. Fields______
Thos. Largent----
Thos Largent-----
C. ’ San d e ll_____

W. Holm es_
H. Garnies__

Ê’ "TrFÎe"lds”—

E. I. Fields_______-
Tno. E arly_________
b . Flovd __________
D. Floyd __________
Thos. G reen_______
Thos. Green_______
Thos. Green________
Thos. Green________
Thos. Green________
H. Henke !_________
J. M. Harbour-------
J. Al. Harbour______
T. Af. Harbour______
H. iSr T. Co R y ______
C. Kussenherger----
Thos. Largent______
Thos. Largent-------
Marshall University 
X. Scott___________
S. P. Ry C o ._______
N. T ravis__________
N. Trkvis__________
N. T ravis-------------
T. & N. O. Rv Co. — 
T. & N. O. Rv Co.—
T. R. Webb _______
H. I. AVarnell_____
W.'C. Rv C o .______
W. C. RV. Co. ____
W. C. Rv C o ._____
W. C. Rv. Co_______
C. I. Cd. __________
A. Howell ----------
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. -
W. F. W ilson-------
T. F. AVilliamson —  
T. F. Williamson — 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co..
H. Lewis ________
Af. T. Parramorc _
L. Rhomherg -----
I. D. Ernest-------
J. D. Ernest-------
Leon Hal f in ------
J. W. H i l l________
\A'm. Pumphrev-----

V\’inters

_______IlM ilcT"
________1 Winters

(*)'/■----------
______Dlilcs
______I Winters
______Ballinger
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Y'inters 
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Winters 
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ÜUUi-dY mm TO ELEMENTS COME FROM 
CLASSlfy SCiiOOLSi REMOTE FARTS

J''h(‘ 'county .school hum-d met iiij 
Htrilingei- hist week, :iud among | 
other htisiuess traiisacted w;is the j

The iiigi-'diiuils or mediciual 
■mciils, wltudi eompose Tanlac 

..come from imuiy remote sections 
classifying of Ihe rural schools (.jh-Hi . '1 lie Alps, Ai-.'peniu-
the i-oimly. 'fhe list as classified' 
lias I). I ll iinide ui'/ and is shown in 
the following' report furnisheii 
the Imdger by Siijicrintendeut 
Wooten :

Tbe scliools id’ llie coiinty have 
been ebissifieil by tbe ( 'pniity 
Hoard of Hdueatioii as Htemeii- 
t:iry Schools, Klmiicattiry High 
Schools of one year, Hlemciitary 
High Schools of two years, and 
Mlemeiitary High Schools o i  
IbriH* yetii'S.

Ill an MIemeiilary School in
struction may be given in till 
gr.ides lip to and including Hi • 
seventh; a High School of one 
one vear imiv include the eighth

I es, I'yreners, Kiissian Asia, Eur- 
I ope. West Indies,^ .Mountain Stat
ics near tlie Rocky .Mountains,
; India, Alexico, I’ern and the Tan- 
I land Islands are among tlie points, 
'from which the principal parts ut 
I the pr.'iuiration are obtained.

In the |)rincip'al labalory of tin'

»grade; a High School of Iwc. 
years is e.xpeeted to inclndi« Ihe 
ninth grade; a High Scliool of 
lliree years, tlie tenth grad(‘. 
'I'liose ehissified as Hlementary [ 
High Schools of three years are 
given this classification upon tin-! 
condition tliat the necessary oipiip! 
ment he provided for efficient i 
work. 'I'he .Maverick school may I 
liax’e its classification raised by ■ 
emiiloying another teacher. The 
l-irooksliire school must cm|)loy an 
other teacher to ivtain its elassi-

, Cooper .Medieiiie Company, un
der the efficient direction of Herr 
Joseph Yon Trimbach, a native 

; Cerman tlic rough and painstak- 
I ingly develoiied so as to ohluin 
1 that liigh standard of (efficiency 
I shown liv the uniform preimra- 
tion, Tanlac.

In steriii/.ed bottles, made e.x.- 
pi-esslv for the [/iirpose, Tanlac 
is placed, labeled and cartooiK-nl; 
the preparation is inspected again 
and tlien crated i'ead,v' for slii|)- 
meiit to points over the woi-ld 
wlici’e the demaiul rc(piii’os.

In ( x  mieiiting upon tiie won
derful amount of interest shown 
in Tanlac, Air. (,'ooper's jvrivate 
secretai'y said;

"The success of the oiiening 
weeks of the introdiictory sale of 
Tanlac has by far e.xcceded my 
exjiectations. 1 ha\-e been agreo- 
(d)ly surprised by the knowledge

fieation. Ivigh' Hi-anch m list the public seem to have of the lire
paration.

-I — I-

____ I Ballinger
____ I Ballinger
____ I Ballinger
(Continued on Page 10)
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make certain improvements to re
tain its (dassfieatioii-

Helow will he foiiinT a list of the 
schools as classified;

Elementary Schools
Old Kiniiu'ls, Williams Springs, 

I)avis, Coolshy, Dry Ridge, Pearce 
Noi'wood. Heiioit. Hiiriu'lt, Red 
Hank, |-1('II. Centr.v, Elm (.'reek, 
Cochran, Di’y Hollow. (' i-oss 
Roads, .Viitclopo, Alillar, EristoFf, 
Croeiiwald, Lone Star, Hardeman 
DIfeii, Yalley Creek, Jameson. 
Stone, l-'raiiklin, Croekelt, .Mid
way. Pai'iniioro.
Elementary High Schools of One 

Year
Content, Afaverick, Alario, Hnc- 

’■'ett, Haldwin. Dii't/, Siiring Hill, 
New Home, 1 Irasco, Txirhy, Eagle 
I-iranch. Sweet ITome.
Elementary High Schools of Two 

Years.
Crews, Old .Norton, TTarmon.v. 

Poe.
Elementary High Schools of Three 

Years.
AValtlndl-Eiiion, AYingate, riiin- 

plire.v, Ala/-eland. Hrookshire, Hat- 
cliell. Roweini, .Norton.

ITider the law ample provi
sion must he made for the instriie 
tion of all pupils of scholastic age.

Childi-cii seventeen to twmdy- 
oiie .vears old are r.'ermitted to at
tend school ill flieir home di.striet 
with free tuition, provided that 
school has scholastic attending 
with which thi'sc over soveiiteen 
vears of a.ge may he classified. 
'I'hat is, grades iiiiist not he add
ed to accommodate non-scholastics 
to the detriment of scholastics.

Children seventeen to twentv- 
(inc years old can no longer ho 
transferred to another school.

'rile Coniilv 'I'nistces meet again 
.'September 18th-

" 1  aiu indeed gratified,”  he 
continued,’ ■ to sec such marked 
enllinsiasm.and I now feel justi
fied in predicting that 'raiilac will 
jirove just as successful in Hallin- 
ger as it has in the larger cities,” ' 

Another large .shl|Vmeiit of 'raii- 
hic will he received here tomorrow 
to take care of the rapidly increas
ing demand.

Tanlac will continue I0 he ex
plained at the \Yalker Drug Com- 
pan,v's store-

C- H. Rowden, of Dallas, who 
had heen in our city thè jiast weck 
m- two to instali thè new engiin; 
at thè Kdvvin Day new gin, left 
for his houle Alondav afteriioon. 
All'. Rowden was deliglited with 
his. stav in Hallinger.

Piles Cured in 6 to 1-4 Days
YoMt druggist ■will refund money i i  PAZO 
O INTM ENT fails to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind, BleedinK or ProtrudiuK Piles in 6 to 14 days, 
r te  first application gives Ease and Re»L  50c,

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List-of letters, advertised, Ang. 
•28, 1015:

IL C. Haiiis; Kngene Hntts; \Y. 
I), Dudley; AYehh Cill; L. P. Han- 
coidi; AY- J ATeKiiown ; \Y. J. Alil- 
ler; Frank Peavy.

Whei'i calling foi- the above let
ters please say advertised, and 
give the date of this list. .'After 
two weeks these letli'rs xvill he 
sent to till' dead letter office.

JAAIRS J. ERWIN, P. AL

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.enriches theblood.andouildsupthe sys,- 
tem. A ♦rue tonic. For nduJts aud children. 50c

Air. and Airs. E. (1. James, of 
Ihe -Maverick connlry. came in 
.Monday to aecomp'any his sister, 
.Mrs. Chrisinan, who was onroiite 
home to Comanche after a visit of' 
several weeks in this-conni

his

O. AL I lood, one of the promin 
onl Sonili P>allinger melon grow 
ers. was iinirkcting some of 
hig "  Jnmho”  melons in Hallinger | in 
Alonday and while here divided | 
his easli with the Hanner-Ledger-

Z. T. Griggs, of the Bradshaw 
country, was looking after lui.s-r-; 
ness affairs and greeting friend.S' 
in Hallinger 'I’ liesday. r."

Sid Oliver of the W iliirelTr 
connlry, was among the business 

the citv 'rnesdav.

Wanted.
AYill ]iay best [lossihle price for 

all good dr.v head maize. See T2. 
T,. R.ASBT.iRY'. before j-on sell 
2 :i-2 td tfw

W. R. 
business 
trains 'Tiiesda.v.

Green of Wiu<¡e¡rij!,,i TukT 
in Hallinger . betwem-r

■ 1 .■-•-i.F'U.'hi; c ;

J. A. llaiieoek, of-Alih-'S;— ha-rf—̂ 
Mnisiness between trains in the 
I city.
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For the Best in

Photographs
and Kodak Finishing 

go to

BARTLETT STUDIO
Ballinger, Texas.

Mail Orders Solicited.

WOMAN’S PROGRAM 
FOR DISTRICT MEET

7 :-i5 p.

SELLS OLD 
COTTON CROP 

THIS WEEK
A. J. Tyree iind son, of the 

Valley Creek country, sold tu'en- 
ty-two bales of IDl-l cotton on 
the Ballinger market Tuesday 
o f this week. The cotton had 
been stored under a shed but 
I>nrt of it was damaged by water 
having run into the shed.

The four wagons containing 
the twenty-two bales were lined 
ui> on Eighth Street and with a 
number of buyers present bid
ding on the cotton reminded one 
of the fact that we are facing 
another cotton season-

The cotton was sold to Dan 
Moser, and brought prices that 
were very satisfactory to the 
owniu’s of the cotton, considering 
the disturbed condition of the 
jnai’ket ajul the attempts that are 
being made to block cotton mov
ing on the seas- Ki bales of the 
lot bi'ought 8.127) and six bales 
lu'onght 8.S7o.

REVIVAL AT BARNETT CLOS
ED.

The revival meeting at Baiaiett 
sebool house closed last Sunday 
night. There were three "conver- 
si( ns and the people of the com- 
ninnity blessed spiritually- ijilil 
was raised for ministerial relief- 
Revs. Ma.i'or Norman and J. N. 
Key did some of the preaching 
<lui-ing the meeting- A  Sunday 
school was organized with G. F. 
Crim snp'erintendent, and Ma.ior 
Norman assistant, and Miss Stub
blefield secretary.

'I'he wj-iter is thankful for the 
■good meeting and he is pra.ving 
that the Snnda.v school wdll be 
-ii good Sundaj' school.

H. O. M ILLER

The Brownwood District AVo- 
man’s Missionerv Conference 
will convene in Ballinger, Tnes- 
da.y, Sei)tember 7, and hold for 
two days- The meeting will be 
held at the Methodist church. 
Many visiting ladies will be here 
to attend the confereaice and the 
following p'l'ogram has been an
nounced for the two daj'S;
2 p- m.—Devotional....................
....................Mrs. II. ,C. Bowman
Roll Call— Oganization.
3 p. m-—District Secretary's

Message.
3 :30 p- m.— Christian Stevrard-

shii>....... Mrs. W. T- Jones
4 to ñ ;30 1). ni,— Reception in hon

or of delegates and visit
ors at the residence ot 
Mrs. E. L. Kasbury.
111.— DeWotional. . . . . . . .
.........Mrs- II. B. Wilson

Greetings...........Mrs. A. K- Doss
Welcome to Young I ’eople.........
.......................  Miss Mabel Boyd
Response............Miss Cora Pose.v
Sermon..........Rev. J. II. Stewart
Announcement of Committees and 

adjournment-
"Wednesday, September 8th

8:30 a. m.— Committee Meetings.
9 :00 a. Ill,—Devotional. . . .'.........
......................Mrs. E. J. Stockton
Auxiliary Reports.
9 ;45 a. m.-^The woi'k of the 

Auxiliarv First A’ i c e
Rresident ......................

..........................Mrs. T. D- Dunn
a. m.— 'I’he Work of the 

Auxiliar.v Second A'ice
President ..........................
......... Ml'S. 'I- E. Bowman
a. 111.— Mission and Bible 
Stiul.v. . . .Mrs- I). R- Blair 

10:45 a. 111.̂— Publicity as Applied
to the Auxiliary.............

.................... Mrs. Frank 'rurner
111.— Nooiulay Devotional

anil Sacrament ............
.................... W- II  -Doss
Afternoon Session.
111.—Committee Meetings.
Ill,— Devotional..............
...........Mrs.. Freil Abney

1). Ill-— 'I’ lie Work of the
Sipit. of Sup|)lies.........

. . ........... Mrs-J. C. Alayhew
]). m,— Rclioes from the An-

nnal Meeting....... : ..........
.................... Mrs. Zadie
3:45 ]). 111.— Rej'.ort of tin
...................... Mrs. J. II-

Coiifcreiiee Corresponding Sec
retary. ■-
4:15 p. 111.— Committee Reports. 
5:00 i>. 111.— Discussion: "Our

Pledge,”  by Delegates.
p. Ill-— Devotional..............
............... '.Mrs. W. A- Neill
Work of the Children and 

Y'oung People.

10:07

10:15

II

2:00 p.
2:30 p. 

3B5

3 :30

Royalty 
‘ ( knineil 
Stewart

■ :45

The

IMPORTING JERSEY 
COWS GOOD TRADE

Geo. B. llollaman will carry 
the remainder of the third ear of 
-Tersey cows shipped here to Row- 
ena this week where he exriects to 
disjiose of them.

Air- llollaman shipped the cows 
from Segnine to Ballinger and 
found a ready sale for most of 
them, 'riie last two cars consist
ed of 78 head. The cows brought 
good prices and v.'ill go in most 
cases to the farms of this county 
and will add to the dairy out put 
of this couiity-

The demand for dairy products 
holds up well, notwithstanding 
that the people with cream to sell 
must loolv to the outside market, 
jis Ballinger has no creamery-

It has been the opinion of many 
for a long time that a good cream 
ery here would pa.y. A  poor one 
will not pay. Ballinger is locat
ed in the center of a good coun
try and the dairy would be de
veloped by the locating here of a 
good creamery.

*  i> is «= *  1) #  #  #  if  »  «  i f  *  *  «  «

MORTUARY. *
* l i i i i s c » « « i i i f * © i f i f i ; * i f #

Wm. Lewis Dead.
Mr Wm. Lewis ilied at the 

home of his son R. L. Lewis at 
Winters 'riiursda.v morning at 4 
o'clock a. 111. at the age of 83 
.vears- I lis three.sons, Jolin Ilenr.v 
Lewis, of the Crews conntr.v,
II. I.ewis of Florence and R- L- 
Le.wis were at his bedside at the 
time of death. His daughter, 
Mrs. ('. D- Howell, of Austin ar
rived in Ballinger 'riinrsda.v at 
noon and with the three brothers 
returned to Florence in the at,ter- 
noon where the remains will be 
tenderl.v laid to rest beside bis 
wife in the famil.v cemetcr.v.

'file Ledgei' joins a host of 
frieiuLs' in condolence for the sad 
relatives left tomonrn the death 
of their loved one.

Talmage Nelson Dead.
Mrs- L. Iv Long, mother of 

'ralmage Nelson received the sad 
message Tlinrsda.v telling of the 
death of her son last 'I’ liesihi.v 
night at Roswell, N. M., where he 
had been spending some time for 
the benefit of his health. He was 
afflicted with the while ivlagne 
and had gone from Ballinger to 
that section with the hopes, of be
ing relieved.

The Tiedger joins friends in eon 
dolenee and sympathy for the sad 
relatives in this hour of bereave
ment.

NOTICE
Miss Olga II. Schawe announc

es she will open her music class 
September 6tli. Prospective pu
pils will please phone 267 or call 
at 205 Ninth Sti'eet. Studio in 
Ballinger High School. l-wd30-l-4

“QUALITY FIRST”

San Angelo Business College
A business education brings quickest financial results and often relieves 

embarrassment. W e do better than guarantee position, we qualify our 
graduates to hold them. References: Any bank in San Angelo 

W rite TODAY for further Information.
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I Winters

6 30 Orig .06 .10 •03 .02 .19 B .02 .42
I, 2 S3 Orig .09 ■ 14 •031 •03 .26 B •03. .58

12 44 Orig -19 ■ 30 ■ 071 .06 -.56 B .06 1.24
9, 10 76 Orig •25 ■ 40 .io| .08 •74 B .07 1.64

2 I 16 Orig I-2S 2.00 .50I ■ 38 3-70 B •37 8.2E
9, 10 I2I Orig -.SO .80 .201 •15 1.48 B| •15 -3.-’?

59X137 ft 27 AV. E. 1 -63 1.00 •251 .19 1.85 BI .19 4.11
2 acres of I S. B. ■ 13 .20 -05 •04 •37 B| .04 .83

6, 7 6 Pow'l .19 ■ 30 .08 .06 •55 IB| .06 1.24
8, 139 4 |MiIler I.OO i-6o •40 •30 2.tX) IBI ■ 30 6.56

3 SlAVilkc -38 .60 • -15 .11 I.II B .11 2.46
8 4 Bowel'll 1-50 2 .4c .60 •45 4-44 B ■ 44 9-83
2 14 Bowd’n •~5 •40 .10 .08 •74 B ■ 07 1.64

I to 5 5 (jiiion .28 •44 -II .08 .8 t B .08 1.80
0. 10 6 Onion .-6 .20 •07I •05 .48 B •05 1.07
3. 4 9ÍBo\vcrn -19 •30 •071 .OÓ •5Ó B .06 1.24

7, 8 l4 lGiiion •31 •50 •I3 I .09 .92 B .09 2.04
3,6 5 S. S. .10 .10 •03! .02 •19 B .02 ■ 42

6 8|S. S. .04 .06 -Oil .or .11 B .01 .24
5,’A  of 6 8|Clpe H -25 •40 .lol .08 ■74 B .07 1.64

ir to I9| sIW od’s *3 C'O -051 .04 •37 B .04 ■ 83
part off), 7,8 3 Elm H 2.25 3.60 •OOi .61; 6.66 B .67 14-76

4 1 1 Flow’s -.50 -.50 .20 ! •15 1.48 B •15 3.28
2 5 ¡Flow’s -63 1.00 •251 .10 1.85 B •19 4 .II

7, 8, 10, 1 1 , i2 | 2o| Reeder .02 •03 •oil 1 .011 .o6|| B •13
7 4 Pair’w .02 .04 .01 .01 .071 B .01 .16

I, 2 •03 •04 .01 .01 •07I B .01 • 17
15, i6| BjFai r'w -03 •04 .01 .01 .071 B .01 •I7
4, 5, 6 iSlWilkc .19 •30 -07 .06 •561 BI .06 1.24
6, 7. 8 i6| Wilke •“5 .40 .10 .08 •74l BI ■ 07 1.64
4. 5, 6 231 Wilke •13 .20 •05 .04 ■37l B .04 *83
- 4, 5 2 ferry 1-50 2.40 .60 ■45 4-441 B •44 983

part of 7 I Blan’d -31 •50 •.13 .10 ■931 B .oy 2.06
6 2 Reed S .01 .02 .01 .01 .04! B .09

I to 6 33 Reed S .19 •30 •07 .06 •56 B .06 1.24
5 I Conn S -04 .06 .01 .01 .11 B .01 .24

3DXI1 I ft of 2 lóiOrig ■ 94 I.so ■37 1 ,28 2.78 B .28 6.15
2 31 long ■ 75 1.20 ■ 30 •23 2.22 B .22 4.92

'A of 71 41 |Rob. I 2.26 3-6o .901 .68 6.66 M .67 14-77
N A  of S J3 of 42|Boy’n .38 .60 ■15 ! .11 I.I I M .11 2.46

2 . 5 Boy’n 2 •S6 .80 .2o| ■ 15 1.48 M •15 3.28
1 29|Bov’n2 , .06 .10 •03I .02 .10 M .02 .42

ki of 36, yioi 35 8|AU & K .88 1.40 •35I .26 2..S9 M .26 5-74
K>of 36I 8|V & K. .06 .10 ■031 .02 •19 |M .02 .42

Nkiof 8 A IF. & G. .06 .10 •03 .02 • 19 Ml .02 .42
5 Grii’n .02 .04 .01 .01 .07 M .01 .16
9 Jack’ll -19 •30 •07 .06 •56 M .06 1.24

S fi o f 2 1 Perry a .04 •07 .02 .01 • 13 I M .02 .29
1. 2, 3 I Bord’s .10 .16 .04 ■ 03 ■ 30 i\l •03 .66
II, 12 I L & M. .04 .08 .02 .01 .16 M .02 •33
13, 14 I L & M .00 .10 •031 .02 .19 AÍ .02 .42

I 2 Pa 1 r'w .04 .06 .oil .01 .11 M .OF
4,5 8 Pair w •05 .08 .02I .02 •15 M •34

12 Fair’w .00 .10 •031 .02 • 19 AI .02 .42
i 7lLove -13 .20 -05| .04 •37 iM .04 •83

2 , 3. 4 Aji.\ & K. .08 .12 •031 .02 ■ 23 iM ■ 03 .51
7 4lOrig .19 •30 ,o8| .06 •56 A .06 1.25

pi of 7 I ¡Baron I -50 .80 .20| ■ 15 1-48 . 1A •IS 3.28
53 of 7 i|P & Bi .02 ■ 04 ■Oil .01 •071 A .01 .16

.3, 7, 81 15 -04 .Ob .011 .or .til 29 .08 .02 •330 to 10 35 — .06 .10 ■03! ..02 ■ 19 Í A .10 •03 •53I, 2 8|-.,-.„ .06 .10 •031 .02 •19 ! 15 ■ 25 .04 •69
I acre 13 -31 •50 ■I3 I .09 •93 15 I -25 .22 3-43'— U|Trout a -31 -.50 ■I3 I .09 •93 2 .88 .18 3.02

I kiA| Cl'J'toiit a *.631 1.00 •25I .19 1.85 2 1-75 •36 6.03
I, 13,. 14 34 ,08 .12 031 .02 ■ 23 46 .21 .04 •73\ 21 D & B| .13 .20 ■051 .04 ■37 W'l .04 •83
148.X208 3 Arm’bt i .25 •40 .10 .08 •74 W'l .07 1.64

II, 12, 13 8 Arm l)t . 1 1 •18 •05 .04 -.33 AVj •03 •74
4 9 Arm’bt .04 .06 .01 .01 .1 I W' .01 .24
7 10 Armb’t •03 •04 .or .01 .09 W'l .01 .19
8 10 Armb’t .04 .06 .01 .or .11 w T .01 .24

16 I Bed’fd .04 .06 .01 .01 .1 I w .or .24
I 1 28iCorgH .04 .06 .01 .01 .11 v\ .01 •24

. 3l I Bmiley 2.50 4.00 1.00 •75 7-40 \\ -74 16.39
14, 5 1 lolbpill 2 -75 1.20 •30 •23 2.22 \A .22 4.92

5 i 7 lSpill 2 .06 .10 ■ 03 .02 •19 W .02 .42
10 3 Spill 3 .62 1.00 •25 •19 1.85 v\ .19 4.10
II 3 spill 3 •13 .20 •051 .04 . 37 VA .04 •8361 8 Spill 3 .06 .10 ■031 .02 .19 AA ,.02 .42
10 2 A'ancil -38 .60 •isl .ri I.II AA .11 2.J.6
9 2 Vancil -.50 .60 .20| •15 1-481 AA • isl 3.28

10 3 Vancil .06 .10 •031 .02 •19I \A .02 .42
7l 2 Miir’y -94 1.50 •381 .281 2-771 W .28 6.15

ki of I 5 Miir’3' -13 .20 •0.51 •04 .371 IW .04 •83— 9 Spill I -31 •50 •13 I .10! .1)31 W .og .̂o6
5 1 1 Grant -38 -601 -I5l .1 I I I-ll| W .11 2.46

15 I Grant -44 •70 •17 I •13 1 .30I w 2.87
2 7rDale w .11 .18 .041 1 -031 -34l IWI I 0̂ •73
4 II Dale \v -13 .20 ■051 .04 ■37I iw 1 .04 •83
8 12 Dale w -63 1.00 •25 1 .19 1-851 lAV .10 4.IX

6. V2 7 i8|L)aIe \v ■ 38 .60 •15 I .11 i. i i l IW .11 2.46
4, 5, 6 41 Meeks .10 .t6 •041 •03 ■30I |W •03 .66

li 2 |S. S. -13 .20 •051 .04 ■37 i\\' .04 •832 Í 6|!5. S. .38 .60 •15I .11 i.i r IW .1 1 2.46
4 to 7 6 S. S. .10 .16 •041 •30 W •03 .66

4 I C V H -03 .04 .oil 1 .01 .07 iV\-' .or •1718 2 C A' H -03 .04 .01 .01 .08 IWI .01 .18
20 5 C V H -03 .04 .01 .01 .08 A\i| .01 .182Ó 5 C V  H •03 •04 .01 .or .08 W| .01 .18
13 6 C V  H -03 .04 .01 .0^ .08 \V .01 .18
18 7lC V  H -03 ■ 04 .01 .01 .08 W .01 .18

7 9 lC Â  H .03 .04 .01 .01 .08 AV .01 .18
16 9 C V H -03 .04 .01 .01 .08 W .01 .18
26 9 C V  H .04 .07 .02 i ' .02 .12 W .01 ’ 8

9 12 C V  H •03 .04 .01 .01 .08 W .01 .18
7 14 C V  H •03 -04 .01 .or .08 w .01 .18

12 14 C V  H -03 .04 .01 .01 .08 W .01 .1824 14 C V  H •03 -04 .01 .01 .oS AV .01 .18
9, II 15 C V  H ■OS ,08 .02 .02 • 15 W .02 ■34

5 19 C V  H ■ 03 .04 .or .01 .08 W .01 .18
9 20 C V  H ■ 03 •04 .01 .01 •08 W .01 .182 23 C V  H •03 .04 .01 .01 .08 W ■OF .182 27 C Af H ■ 03 .04 .01 .01 .08 W .01 .18

20 27 C V  II ■ 03 ■ 04 .oil .01 .08 W .01 .18
10 28 C V  H •03 ■ 04 .01 .01 .08 VVi .01 .18

7 29 C V  H ■ 03 •04 .01 .01 .08 Wl .01 .18
7 30 C AI H ■ 03 -04 .01 .01 .08 Wl .01 .18I 32 C V  H ■ 03 •04 .01 .or .08 W'l .01 .18
I 33 C V  H ■ 03 •04 .01 .01 .08 AV .01 .18

5,6 34 C V  H ■os .08 .02 .02 •15 W .02 •34
18 34 C V H ■ 03 -04 .oil .01 .08 W .01 .18
7 39 C V  H ■ 03 ■ 04 ,or| .or .08 W' .01 .18

TWO MAY DIE FROM 
THIS SHOOTING

As the result gf a .shooting that 
occurred about 'five miles east of 
Bradshaw 'riuisrda.y night, 1j. W. 
Wooils, age about fifty, and W. 
L- Steivlicns, age about forty, are 
both in a dying condition.

'I’he shooting is the outgrowth 
of family trouble ;ind details arc 
liicking, further than Woods'  ̂ it is 
reported, juet Stephens, where it 
Wris rei)orted that Stephens was 
going to meet 'Woods’ daughter, 
and the shooting followed. Woods 
was shot in the head and his skull 
fi-actured.

After shooting W'oods Step
hens returned to his home where 
it is supposed that he attempted 
to commit suicide, firing three 
shots at himself, two of which 
took affect. One bullet struck the 
jaw bone and shattered it, while 
the other struck the forehead and 
tore awav part of the skull leav
ing the brain exposed. It was 
about ten o ’clock when the shoot 
ing occurred, and Stephens shot 
himself before entering his home 
and lay on the ground until eleven 
o ’clock the next morning, expos
ed to rain, when neighbors found

j him-
I 'I’hc fai'ims of the two men ad- 
jjoiji each othci-. Stephens is a 
j single man, and it is reported the 
trouble grow out of attentioii paid 
to Wood’s daughter. Up to a 
late lionr today, both men were 
still alive, but there is no hopes 
for the recovery o'f Stephens and 
little hopes for Woods.

Dr- A- S. Love was called to 
Bradshaw to see the wounded men 
Suiiday.

Mrs. J. R. Harris and two chil
dren of the Hatchel country, ac
companied by licr motlier, Mrs. 
W- W. Wilkerson, left Monday 
afternoon to \'i,sit I'clatives at Cam 
eron a few weeks.

DAVID GUION GOES 
TO BROWNWOOD

Mr. AVbitfield of Miles is a 
guest at the home of W’ îll McCar- 
vcT- and is trying to rent farm 
land near Ballinger and later will 
likely buy.

W. L. AA'illiams, of the Norton 
country, was hauling out lumber 
from Ballinger Tuesday to do 
some improving on his farm.

AA’’- B. McCauglm of the Maze- 
land county was in Balilnger 
Alonday to aceompanj' his nephew 
Master David Leverett, who was 
enroute home to Goldthwaite.

(Brownwood Bulletin.)
I’ l-esident W. AA'. Bondurant of 

Daniel Baker College announced 
Saturday that the Faculty Com
mittee of the College had engaged 
Mr. David Gnion as head of the 
DeiJartiuent of Music for the ensu 
ing year, succeeding Mr. Herbert 
J. Jenny, resigned.

.Air- Gnion is a 'Pexas product, 
his home dui'iug his boyhood days 
having been at Ballinger, where 
he is connected with a prominent 
family. At an early age his tal
ent for music was recognized and 
the jmiith was given evĉ i’y ad
vantage afforded by the teachers 
of Airierica and Europe. A fter 
com|)leting courses in music in 
small institutions, Mr. Gnion be
came the star pupil of the late 
AVilbnr McDonald. Mr- Gnion 
also siient two years in AHenna, 
Austria, as a special pupil of Leo
pold Godowski, who is well known 
in musical circles throughout the 
world.

Mr- Gnion is recognized as an 
artist of rare ability, and this, 
with his proven ability as a tea
cher, causes the authorities of

Daniel Bakei- to feel that the new 
teacher will be a distinct asset of 
the music department of the col
lege. 'rile music faculty for the 
year has not been fully complet
ed, Imt it is expected tliat a ma
jority of last year’s teachers will 
remain in the faculty for the 
coming year.

Miss Avieo Jones returned fi-om 
Lamiiasas Monday and will he 
witli the Higdon-Melton-.Jackson 
Go. store again for the approach
ing season, and will have charge 
of the millinery department. Miss 
Jones has been in the Eastern mar 
kets buying goods and aeqnainting 
herself with tlie latest in millin
ery.

J. T. Plielps and motlier of the 
Crews-AA'inters country, p assed 

1 through Ballinger Monday en 
route to Goldthwaite to visit rela
tives a week or ten days-

BEST DOVE SEASON IN  
YEARS.

AUSTIN  Sept.. limiters 
throughout the state are looking 
for the best dove shooting in 
years. During the past summer, 
climatic conditions have been 
p'erfeet for these birds, the sea
son on Avhich opened today. This 
is also the start of the open sea
son on jack snipe.

------SJXCJ;
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Same Old Price
2 Bottles Pop Cn

for . . 31»
2 Ice Cream Cp

Cones . 3u
Special prices on Ice Cream for 

parties andisuppers.

The very best ice cream in Bal
linger, Guaran eed absolutely 
pure. Also a full line, of fruits 
and candies.

H AMILTONS
CONFECTIONERY

ONE CROP SYSTEM 
WILL BRING RUIN

0^0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 M. C. SMITH.
• I —
0 Attorney-at-Law.
o Office up-sUirs in C. A.
0 Doose Buildiiif.
« Examiiif Land Titles a Spec-
• iaUy. »
« n o n o o o n o o o o o l o

G. P. Shepherd
County Attorney Runnels Co’.

Civil Practice Solicited

Ballinger, Texas.

I  do not intend to,take up your 
time to discuss as fully as 1 would 
like this very deep i|uestioii of the 
one crop sy.stem as contrasted 
with the diversified agriculture. 
The subject has been discussed 
time and again for many, many 
years. To my certain knowledge 
it has been agitated for more than 
thirty years quite vigorously, and 
yet we made hut very small prog
ress into the fields of a real well 
established, diversion agi-iculture. 
There ai-e certain definite princi
pals in this business we know as 
farming, or agricidture, which 
lead to the conclusion that the 
only safe and iiermanent system 
of agriculture mmst be founded 
u])on a reasonabh' diversification. 
No matter how magnifieient the 
one crop may he as a cash [iro- 
position, that system has ele
ments of weakness which make it 
unsafe. So far as the southern 
states are concerned, let us con
fess that there are no cro|.s great
er and moi’c alluring tliair the 
four original eaííh crops of the 
South— cotton, tobacco, sugar, aiul 
rice- No agricultui’c, however, has 
long endured upon tiie one-crop 
basis, and when we compare the 
South with other countries we 
must marvel that our one crop 
system has earided us as far as it 
has. Did you ever think of the 
condition of the cotton farmer of 
the .South; of the dilemma he fac
es. The only way in the world.you 
can improve a one crop system is i

CLEANSE THE BLOOD
AND J^ID  DISEASE

When your blood is impure, weak, 
thin and debilitated, your system 
becomes susceptible to any or all 
diseases.

Put your blood in good condition.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla acts directly 

and peculiarly on the blood—it pmri- 
lies, enriches and revitalizes it and 
builds up the whole system.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has stood the 
test of forty years. Get it today. 
It is sure to help you.*

rect benefit from the increased pro 
duetion resulting from the manure 
saved will make their farming 
profitable wdiieh would be unprof
itable without it.

Foui th- The one crop system is 
uneconomic, because under it no 
adecénate system of farm manage
ment can he adoiited- The fai*m 
is a business its self, just like a 
manufaeturiiig plant. The farm
er has his tools and machinery, 
his equipments, his land, his labor 
and when these things are pro
perly ¡nit in mnt’ on and intelli
gently applied to the soil, it is the 
business of the farm to iirodticc 
wi'alth. The one crop s,\’s1em con> 
pells the farmer to have long 
pcri()ds of idleness of machinery 
and labor. Diversified agricul
ture, with livestock, furnishes the 
largest |)ossihle opportmiit.v for 
proiluctive effort on the farm.

It is estimateil that the average 
number of working da.vs of teams 
and tools in in'oducing a crop, of 
cotton is only 10 0  to 125 days. 
What is the farmer going to do 
the rest of the time'.’. Divei'sified 
agriculture and live stock make a

CHARITY SHOULD 
BEGIN AT HOME

#

86ó-da,y job. 'I’ lii-ift and indus- 
to produce moi-e of that one crop, I trv are greatl,y to be desireil. 1

Q. VICTOR M ILIE R
« T H B H E Ï-H -U W

Office with Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

A., K. Doss J. H. Baugh
DOSS & BAUGH 

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Texas.

M. K L £ B £ it G J H. 
Attorney-at-L»w.

Office at Courthouse.

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Service
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Co’s office. 

’Phone 215.

SEE ME

« s c s e s c a s s e s » )
8  LAXSON RESTAURANT I

S A b s  N u l k e y ,  Manager. ^

S Eighth Street. ¥2
Our eats are adopted to the ^  

summer weather, also we will m j 
pay 3c per dozen above the /A 

W ) market price for infertile eggs ^  
( m  with the name of the owner

and inscribed “ Infertile”  on 7a  
W ) the shell. Be sure to see us ^  
(m  and try our eats when in Bal- » 1  
^  linger. (A

Are Yod a Womao ?

i !  Canlui
The Woman’s Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
F4

and when you do that the mai'ket 
of tile world.s are glutted- On the 
other hand, as your fertility de
creases, or as unfavorable weath
er conditions cut o f f  the pi'mliie- 
tioii of the ero|V, and the iiriee 
rises, you may have little to sell, 
and again you are in distress. Fae- 
ing either way you [ilease, vou are 
in a dilemma, for .your agriculture- 
is founded upon the shifting sands 
of a one crop s.ystem. It might 
not he out of place for me to de
tail at this time tlu* six fundamen
tal reasons which have led ns in 
the department of agriculture to 
eoneluile that the one eroj) s.ys
tem of the .South is unsafe, econ
omically and agrieultnrall.v, and 
that a reasonable diversification 
should he substituted in its |)lace. 
The reasons are : First, A one crop 
sj-tsem is unsafe eeoiiomieall.v be
cause it is deiieiident upon ero]. 
conditions ami market conditions. 
The failure of the weather brings 
ilisaster, and likewise the failure 
of the mark f  brings ruin. With 
in certain limits sucli a s.ystem of 
agriculture is hi'tweeu the devil 
and the deep sea facing either way 
one finds the devil of overproduc
tion or the deep sea of crop fa il
ure. All the eggs being in one 
basket, careless handling of the 
basket brings disaster. Second, 
The one crop system of agricul
ture does not maintain soil fertil
ity. What ehance has crop rota
tion to restore humus, nitrogi'ii, 
and other eleinents to the soil tak
en out b.y the plant, or for the pro 
duetion of mamii’e for lhe same 
i/ur])ose.

Any system of agriciiltiii'e that 
liermanently reduces the produc
tive power of the soil is a seri
ous economic mistake- This one 
reason is sufficient, if ihei'c were 
no others, to lead an.v thijjkiug 
man to sa.y that the country which 
pursues sueli a system of agricul
ture is facing ultimate disaster. 
JL-in.v .yeai's ago the use of eoiu- 
luei’cial fertilizer was almost un
heard of, in the caiie.helt, and th  ̂
same was Irn cd f the I'iee belt.

Wiiat is the rcindilioii loda.-’ i' 
A ll over tbe cotton li'rritor.v the 
the one crop s.ysteni is saddling 
upon our farmers the necessity of 
using expeiisix’e fei-tilizers iii the 
north and east to stiniidate pro
duction on soils her(‘ l't of hiimus 
and nitrogen h.v coutiiiiious crop
ping to cotton. Thii-d. The one 
crop s.vstem fails to take livestock 
into account. No pei'inanent s.vs
tem of agriculture has ev(*r been 
devised whieli did not include a 
reasonable live stock iudustr.v. 
On ever.v farm there are waste 
prorlucts and waste lands which 
eaimot he made to return a lU'of- 
it from the unproductive or waste 
land- Also, ther(‘ is no more eeon 
omieal wa.v of marketing cro])s 
than to feed them to live stock. A 
large })ercentage of the element of 
fe.rtilit.v taken h.v the cro]) from 
the soil can in this wa.v he retain
ed U])oii the land in the form of 
manure, and oid.v a small imrceiit- 
age of the elements of feifility 
will be marketed through the live 
stock. In maii.v ])ros|>crous agi'i- 
ctdtural sections of the United 
States farmers are feeding liv«* 
stock and figuring that they will 
come out about oven on the live 
stock venture, but tliat the iiuli-

am unai)lc to see what benefit can 
he derived from having long p'eri- 
orls of idleness.

What we want is a s.vstem of 
farming b.y which we can intro
duce and u.se good husiiiess s.ys
tem on the farm and get the best 
results from a rcasoiiahle expeinli- 
tiire'of ciiuipmeiit and labor- This 
is impossihlc iiiidei- a ojie crop 
s.ystem.

Fifth. Fndcr the one ei'op s.ys
tem of agriculture ^he j'eturii for 
labor comes in Init once a .vear, 
whereas under a i>roperl.v diver- 
sifi('(l s.vst. Ill of agriculture the re 
turn comes in a iitmiber ot times 
during the .vear. The eggs, but
ter, cheese, fruit, garden hogs, 
cattle ami grain, if liiade the iiro- 
tluct of one fanip .irive man.v op
portunities for eoiiverting labor 
aiul the fertility of the soil into 
cash. With notliing to sell hut 
cotton, we turn our oai-ital over 
hut once a year.

.Sixth- kall.v, the one crop s.vs
tem limits knowledge, narrows eiti 
zenship, and does not foster home 
hiiilding. This is because it is in 
an nnjiroduetive and an uncertain 
agriculture. Surely tbe man wbo 
bas never been trained to raise 
an.ytliiiig but cotton and corn has 
a narrow range ot practical edu
cation tliaii tbe man who has been 
trained to operate a diversified 
farm and to liandle stock intelli- 
.gently.

GFO- I’- -MekKLLAND,
1 Agent.

A  M a i ]  W i l l  T e l l  Y o u k »

t l j a t

l | a s  il| e  c a l l

HELP THE OLD FOLKS

A Helping Hand Extended to 
Many Old People in Ballinger.

Tbe inti rill ities of age are 
man.v.

ilost old people have a had 
hack.

The kidiie.vs are often weak
Or worn out with .years ot work
Backache, means da.vs of mis

ery.
Friiiary troubles, nights of un

rest.
Doan’s Kidiie.v Pills have help

ed to make Life easier for maii.y.
’I'lie.v are doiiio; so for old aiul 

.vouiig.
Ballinger 

tliis.
Read the 

doi'semeiit.
-Mrs. 0 . F.

people are leaning 

following local

Nelms, N. 
Ballinger sa.vs : ' ' I  lun 
trouille with mv back •and

eii-

.Xiiith St., 
a lot of 

it was
so sore and lame at times, that 1 
could hardly kei‘p going. I sut- 
fered this wa.v for h long time 
and used plasters and medieiiies 
with no good ri'siilts. I  thought 
the trouble was diK> to advanced 
age. A  trieiid recoiiimeiided 
Doan's Kidne.v Bills and 1 start
ed using them. Two lioxes made 
hack strong and t telt, better in 
ever.v wa.v.”

Brice oDe, at all dealers. Don’t 
sinqilv ask tor a kirlue.v remed.v— 
get Doan’s Kidney Bills—the 
same that Mrs. Nelms liad- Fos- 
ter-Milhonrn Co., I’l̂ ojis-, Buffalo. 
N. Y.

Wanted.
Will pav best iiossihle price for 

all good dry head maize. See E. 
L. RASBURY. before you sell 
23-2td tfw

. The inconsisteucy with which 
we some time carry on our ciiarity 
work is pictured m the compari
son of the following two items 
clipped from the Friday’s issue ot 
the iSan Angelo Standard :

‘ ‘ Chairman Milboiirn McCarty 
of the committee which was nam
ed by the board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce to solicit 
funds for the storm sufferers on 
the Texas coast outside of the 
cities of Galveston and Houston, 
stated this Thursday morning that 
it is hoped to have $5ÜÜ in hand 
to send to Governor Ferguson 
Thursday evening by wire-”

•'Flarly this, 'rjiursday, iiiorning 
jas a Standard representative was 
passing in front of Arkaiisaw 
Smith ’s grocery store in Fast Con
ilo avenue tvvo five-cent pieces 
were seen to pass from the hand 
of Mr. Smith into the out-stretch- 

I ed Jiand of a negro imyi wliose 
limbs have been warped and 

! twisted b.y some awful p.ti.ysieal 
ailment. j

The négro grinned and .showed I 
his teeth in appreciation. ]

On being questioned Mr. Smith 
stated that for several months he 
had lu'eii giving the same negro 
from U) iq 20  cents ever.y da.v.

“ 1  can’t refuse the needy, es- 
lieeiall.y those as hel[)less as that 
poor negro,”  eontinued Mr. Smith 
as the negro slowly moved west 
on Fast Goneho avenue.

‘ ‘ 1 was ovei' in tlie Post Wed- 
nesdajr afternoon visiting among 
thé tented eit.y ot tiibereulars, and 
I want to tell you soiiiethiiig must 
be done-

‘ ‘ We visited five tents in whieli ! 
eonsuiiiiitives are lioiised, and I 
some days tliey don’t have half! 
enough to eat- One of them, a |
Miehigaiider, received a sum of 
iiioiie.v from liis home people Weil- 
iiesda.y ami ive had him removed 
to .Mrs. Braltier’s eaiiqi north ot 
the eit.v.

‘ ‘ I have been president of the
United Charities a long time. C. K  Whitt and .son, H. K. Witt,.
When 1 aecep.ted tlie jilaee it was iioii-in-law, F. Jl- Harding, re-j jCviday mon:
with tlie umlerstaiidi.ig that 1 1 tm‘ued Uoni ailen,an Thursday | selecting
shoiilil do the woi'k ;nul tlie citi-' A\lieie 1 lie\ went to be dX
zeus would .suliserihe the funds, of their son-
hut J have heeii doiin" both to a , brother-in-law. Hen k.
very laro'e extent ' Curry, who is charged with kill-

“■Somethiug must he done for ! " '8  » » ' I  mortally
the sick and indigent in Sau A n - 1 Everett Dilluigliam and 

before the winter sets in. i woumliiig another Dil-
liiigliaiii at Miields, in Uolemaii 
eoiint.v, Tiiesda.v afternoon.

According to the partieiihirs ,of 
the killing, as learned by-the men 
retiirning from l.'oleniaiq the eir- 
eumstanecs are ahoiit as related in 
the Ledger a few da.vs ago, and 

are not of themselves serious, hut M iipiiears from the evi-
hifeetioii or low vitality may ilenee brought out, will have I'D It'j motives ■ 
make them dangerous.’ D on ’t i B‘" " ' > l e l"•o'■ '̂'8 ll'îB lie acted j

was empla.yed by the Ballinger 
Cotton Oil Co., a few years ago 
as machinist, and the M'ork at the- 
eit.v pump station is not altogeth
er new to him.

The standby o f the thirsty— 
the delight of the hot and tired— 
the treat for the m u ft i t u d e .

%  Delicious and Refreshing
\ Demand the genuine by full name— 

nicknames encourage substitution.

T he  Co c a -Co l a  Co .
''‘'fllllllu, ATLANTA, GA. 

of Coca-Cola "n lli

\̂ henever

BOND MADE IN 
’ COLEMAN MURDER

LUSK APPOINTS 
MURRAY PUMPER

gent in Sau 
gelo before the winter sets in. 
What is. evcr,vh(Kl,v’s Inisiiiess is 
nohodv's husiiiess, flieri'fore it is 
going to ri'quire uiiived action to 
give the relief lliat is necessary.'’

A Good Household Salve.
Ordinary ailments and injuries

neglect a cut, sore, bruise or hurtj'n self defense, 
because it's small. Blood poison Two charges were filed against 
ha.s i-esulted from a ivin-jniek orICurr.v, and in one he was allowed 
scratch. For all sue.h ailments Mioiul in the sum of j;4000 and in 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve is excel-1 the other .fl(Hit) bond. If the man 
lent. It protects and heals the thought to he mortallv wounded 
hurt: is antiseptic, kills infection ' dies the .jilOdO bond will [irobahlv 
and prevents dangerous coiii|ilicn- 1 he increased.
tioiis. Good for all skin hlemish-| The geiitleineii-returning from 
es, pinqiles, salt rheum, cezema. Coleiiiaii stated that tliirt.v-three 

an original 2-onnee 2.k; box men signed the bond of Cnrr,v and
that there were iiiaii.y othersNvho 
volunteered to sign, and the bond 
was worth more than one hun
dred thoiisaiid dollars.

The city council which met in 
niiig for the 

purpose of selecting a successor 
for the city pump man's position, 
passed up the matter to the city 
secretar,y, Kohert Lusk-

Mr. Lu.sk, after deliberation 
gave the position to Porter Mur- 
ra.y, an experienced engineer, 
this morning. Mr- Murray, who 
is a son-in-law of W. B. Wood, 
foriii.'i'l.y lived here, moving Iroiii 
Ballinger to New Mexico, vdiere 
he was ill charge ot a pumping 
plant for an irrigation syndicate. 
Previously he liad fired, and had 
charge of various railroad loco- 

hesides having been in 
charge of gins-in this county- TI&

Mr- ÌMurra,y will begin work at 
the |iiimp house iie.xt Wednesday,, 
yeiitomher .1 st.

Get

NEW  MOTOR AGENCY.

Allanl G. French, ot San An
gelo, is agent for tlie Princess 

ill this and ad,joiiiiiig eouii- 
ties- lie arrived Wcdiicsda.v af
ternoon ill a BllH model touring 
ear. The maeliiiie is fiill.v equip
ped with electric starter and 
lights- There is no e.xeess weight 
about the ear, but strength and 
comfort are not sacrificed. The 
steam line body is a tleep mari’or 
while the elassis is hlaek- ilr . 
French stateil Thursday that a ear 
load of touring cars will lie re
ceived in San Angelo about Sep- 
teiiiher 1st. These ears will he 
finished in hlaek and striped witli 
gold.

W ILL ROPE GOATS FOR FORD.

Gns No,yes came in from his 
('oneho eounty ranch Monday af
ternoon to look after business af- 
afirs a da.y or two and says he 
aiul family will leave overland 
Wednesday for Corpus Christi to 
si>end a few weeks.

t r e s s p a s s  n o t ic b

You are tiereoy warned not li 
rasspass on my ranch on the Cob 

eho in wise contrary to law, in th* 
way of fishing hunting, enttin» 
wood, or gathering pecans, et* 
You will take due notice or will b* 
iroseeuted as the law direct*.

GODFREY MASSEY,
«t1 Concho county, Te*

The ahilit.v to catch and tie a 1 
frisky goat within the shortest! 
possible tiinu will win a now Ford I 
aiitoiiiobile for some 'Pexas cowbo.v 
at th(> Browiiwooil Free Fall Fair 
October (i-lOfii- This is oiil.v one 
of the big airiuseiiipiit feiitiires | 
whieli w ill he staged during the 
Brownwood Fair, Init it is certain ; 
that Gmi Club Park, Avhere the! 
goat roping will he held, will be 
crowded with tweiit.v or Iweiit.v- 
five thousand specti/tors to see'the 
Ford riinahout given awy.v to the j 
best goat roper. 'I’he roping eon- j 
test will he open to all and eiitiries j 
should lie made before Seiiteinher ;• 
15th. It is expected that cowboys 
from maiiv eoiiiities will make an 
effort to drive the little new Ford 
car home from the Brownwood 
Fair.

Why’ s “ Gets-lt,”  for 
Corns, Like a Kiss?

Because Everybody Tries It, Every
body Likes It, Ifs Painless and 

Takes Eut a Moment 
to Apply.

**G6ts-It’* is the 'wonder o f the corn- 
pestered world. M illions say so, be
cause m illions have used it. That’s 
what makes it the bigtgest selling

Boh Dorset! and daughter. Miss 
Ruth, of Norton, eame in Monday 
and Miss Ruth left for !Ma.v, Tex
as. to visit relatives a few weeks.

YV. T- Brown and B. F. !Maiiard 
of the Crews eountiy, were trans
acting business ill Ballinger Mon- 
da.v and Air. Brown renewed with 
the Banner-Ledger for another 
vear.

CARRIAGE AND
AUTO PAINTER.

F. Melvin, ail expert carriage 
and auto painter, has located in 
Ballinger ami can lie found at the 
F. F. !Moore lilaeksmilh shop, 
wliere lie is prepared to do first- 
class painting. Sep him and get 
prices before yon liave vour work 
done. . ltdw

Wanted.
Wil] pay best jiossihle price for 

all good drv head maize. See E. 
L. R.-\SBTTRY. before vou sell 
23-2td tfw

“ N ever in  M y  3Life Saiv A n y th in ?  A r t  So
Q u ick ly  and J lag ica lly  as ‘G e ts - lll ’ ”

corn remedy on earth today. “Gets-It”  
w ill surt ly pet that corn or callus 
you ve been trying' fo r  a Ion? time 
to ge t rul of,— ta k « it righ t off “ clean 
as a wh istle." Apply it in 2 seconds, 
— put your stocking and shoo righ t 
over it,— nothing to stick,* nothing to  
hurt. I'ou needn't fuss w ith  thick 
bandages that make a package out 
of your too. No knives, razors and scis
sors, no tape, no trouble. I t ’s simplicity 
itself, sure, quick, painless. T ry it also 
for bunions and warts.

"G e ls -U " is sold at all druggists, 
2?)C a bottle, or sent d irect by B. 
Lawrence <fc Co., Chicago.
Sold in Ballinger and recommended as 
the world’s best corn cure by Walker 
Drug Co.. J. y. Pearce and City Drug 
Store
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BIGGER STOCKS, BETTER VALUES CAN BE FOUND HERE THAN ELSEWHERE

Did you ever stop and consider the reason why you should buy at

pit'

- #

HIGDON - MELTON - JACKSON CO.
There are many advantages in buying at the largest exclusive dry goods 
store in Ballinger. W ell not stop to consider the superior service, the will
ingness of every one connected in any way with this store to serve you in 
the best possible way. The advantage of a price view point—that's what
you are most interested in. A  great purchasing power, buyers who make several trips to New York markets 
each season and have a resident buyer in New York, who keeps us posted at all times on the new things and 
picks up for us wonderful values during the season. Have you thought of this? It means a saving to you. 
We are ready to greet you with all thats good and new for early Fall wear, in ready-to-wear, millinery, dry 
goods, clothing, shoes and etc. Come to Ballinger and see the wonderful stock we have purchased for you. 
We bid you welcome.

9621

Exqusite Showing of Millinery, Suits and Skirts

You will miss a splendid treat if you don’t come and see them. We have a 
snlendid showing. New things arriving daily in suits, hats, dresses, and 
skirts. Don’t put off coming one moment. Over 500 beautiful hats ready to 
be shown in street and tailored effects Saturday. Come.

Special for Saturday and All Thru
the Coming Week

T f ~ J

Special

9029

3,000 yards pillow case 
and shadow lace. Posi
tively worth 10c to 15c 
a yard on sale Saturday 
and all week, the yard 
5c and . . . . .7 c

Special
10 dozen black silk 

hose for ladies. 75 cent 
values Saturday a n d  
thru the .week during 
this sale the pair for 
o n l y ................. 45c

Special
25 pieces hair bow 

ribbon, six inches wide 
values 35c. A ll shades. 
Saturday and thru the 
week of this sale the 
yard at . . . .  22c

S p ec ia l
French Plume sale values 

$3.50 and $4.00 . . $2.95 
75 beautiful French plumes 
all newest colorings. Positi
vely v/orth' $1:00 more than 
price asked. Saturday $2.95

Fall Shoes Ready. A  Wonderful Showing For Men,
Women and Children. $10,000.00 Invested In This Department

The famous Wickert-Dutches for women at $2.00, $3.00, $3.50. $4.00 and $5.00.

Howard & Foster and Weber shoes for men at $2.50 to $5.00.

Mrs. King’s Famous Don’t Slip shoes f(u- misses and children at $1.00 to $3.50.
V

^The above makes are as good as money can buy and we have many styles and lasts to show you. We 

urge you'to visit in our shoe department.

DON’T SEND AWAY FOR YOUR GOODS WHEN YOU CAN BUY HERE FROM US FOR LESS. Keep Ballinger Money in Ballinger.

Late Arrivals
New plaid s i lks,  

crepe de chine, p o p - 
lins, pean-de-soie ,  
chiffon, taffeta, crepe 
metior, otterman. A  
full line of dress silks.

New Collars
Collar and cuff sets 

in quite a variety. A l
so belts to match at 
25c to $1.00.

F ^  Shirts
We have just re

ceived ou r E a g l e  
shirts. Men who are 
interested should see 
this wonderful line. 
Price $1.00 to $3.50.

New Hats
They are here in all 

thenewFal l  shades. 
Greys, blacks, navy’s, 
browns and greens at 
$2.50; $3.00 and $5.00

Neck Wear
See the beautiful 

line we are showing 
in bats and four-in- 
haiids. Every want
ed shade that’s good. 
25c to $1.00.

Suit Cases
New suit cases and hand 

bags at $1.00 to $25.00.

iBesaeac

icLELLAND HAS LAST SAY 
IN REVIEWING HIS WORK

To the people of liiimiels Comi
ty Greeting:

1 wish to siiy to you that it is a 
regretable fact tliat tlie demon
stration work lias eoiue to a close 
just at the time when the results 
couhl be seen and felt by a bliiul 
Jiiari. It is an indisputable fact 
that prior to the introduction of 
the demonstration work in Sep
tember, 1918, that there had not 
been any teed o f any kind ship
ped out of the county, and slii[i- 
¡liiif; hogs out of the county was 
unheard of.

The year of 1914 found the 
farmdi-s df Kiinmiels County shii»- 
ping hogs in car lots out and in to 
the county. Cors of eliickens and 
eggs out, oiie-half ear of infertile 
eggs at an advaiiee of 5e pier doz
en. IMaize has been sliiivped out 
by the hundreds of cans— oats 
and wheat the same .way. Silos 
have been put up from 12 to 50 in 
one year, and .vet some say they 
are a failure and of course they 
are bound to he for they liave 
only 50,000 in the state of Wis
consin and over 35,000 in Kansa. 
And again where did the planting 
seed that you set great store by 
come from? The splendid type of 
Mebane cotton you prize so hiirh- 
]y was propagated by Itr- Mebane 
of Lockhart, and the Government 
started him in business, the seed 
breeding. Where did your maize 
come from?. The Government im
ported it from Africa- Where did 
your feterita come from? Gov
ernment imp'orted it from Africa, 
Where did your Soudan come 
from? Government imported it 
from Africa. Where did the good 
seed corn come from? The Gov
ernment started men to brcecniig 
it up, and the fact of the business 
is vou haven’t got one thing that

lue Xloveriiiiicnt iiasii’t given 
you or iiiipi-oved for you. .And 

et the eoniit .y is full of douht- 
lug Thonrasps- A  mini from .Mis
souri is all right because a iiiaii 
can he told or shown, hut a man 
that can neither told imî  shown 
is a (laiigm-ous specimen of hum- 
anit.v.

I have eiijo.ved the frieiids!ii[i 
arid -fellowship of the people all 
over the eoiiutv and espeeiali.y 
Iho-se who came in 'md .waiiti'd 
to eo-op'erate, with me, and if yon 
were not benefitted it was vom- 
own fault and not mine. I have 
aiiswei'ed calls willingl.v of those 
who had sick hogs.or cattle or in 
aii,v wa,\- that was [lossilile :to 
help.

1 feel sure that 1 have saved 
Kiirinels County mori' than' the 
price |iaid me bv tiie eoiiiity. 
stamping out the hog cholera. 
Some sa,y we did not have it out 
here, well now let me tell ,voii, if 
.vou get a taste of it to the tune 
of three or four liuridi-ed dollars 
.you will tli-hik we had something 
A’’oii will [lossiblv have a ehaiiee 
at it this winter, and wc will see 
how you come out. Again I wish 
to say for tlie benefit of a few 
that instead of putting me Out of 
,a job you have helped me to a 
'$200.00 better one than 1 had. 
Wliile this is a fact— you have 
done .your peop.ie. an irrepai-able 
injury that will be a black j'age 
in your histoi-.v for .years to eoliie.

The “ 011111)’ ’ bo.v.s and girls will 
hold this against» you as long as 
tlie.v live and jn-stlv the.v .should.

We have shown the world what 
is po.ssible in paid and what can 
be produced on one acre of land. 
The world’s record up to a few 
months ago was 224 3-4 hnshels 
per acre, the latest was 233. or a

little better- Something over two 
hales of cotton on dry land, and 
some of the camiing eluh girls 
have produced over 5,000 pounds 
of tomatoes 'on one-tenth 'of an 
acre- And tlie hahy beef hoys 
are putting l,feef steers in calf 
hides- B.y use of balanced rations 
they have made calves b.v the 
time the.v arc twelve' mouths old, 
rveigh 1200 pounds. The average 
stock man used to think that was 
fine for a steer five or si.\ years 
old, and it was. Hut we are 
teaching them better witli little 
ten and twelve year old lio.vs. 
Give them a chance ami watch 
them grow- Runnels County in 
the last two years has more good-, 
milk cattle, more good blooded 
hogs to the iiumher, horsis, uiule.s, 
sheep, than au.y place .you wit! 
find. I foi'got to mention tloit we 
are .shipping e:eam by the i|im- 
dreds of gallons, wiiieli amotuited 
to $18,000 last year, when u|) to 
the iuti’odnetion of the Demon- 
sti'ation work thei'O w.is vc'rv lit
tle of this done.

Xow, Alelielland is not elaimiiig 
anything for himself, it is the 
great Government of the Cuited 
States that is tr.ying to liel|> .you 
hel[) .yourself. And while the 
Government .was giving yon the 
$000.00 to help .Von. .yon could 
not see it for staring at the $800 
given b.v the* eouut.v- This .same 
thing has all been threshed out in 
Nebraska, Iowa, Wiseoiisiu and 
Indiana foi't.v .veai's ago, ami you 
must by necessit.y come to it.

Again I wish to say that Rnii: 
nels Count.v has as many good, 
nice, genei'ous p'eoirlo to the square 
mile ns any county in the state. 
I thank you' for your kind gen- 
eronsit.v and hospitality shown 
me. I f  in aiiv way 1 can sei've 
,vou don’t hesitate to call on me; 
•Tonrdanton will be mv next loca
tion. Ala.v yon evei' prosper and 
keep Runnels County on the niap 
is my desire.

GEO. P. MeLELLAND,

Agent-

The United States Is the 
Conscience of the World

By William G. Shepherd. 
Cnitetl I’ j-ess Staff Correspoudent- 

VVASHIXGTOX, Sept. 1—  In 
wine, it .somctii'ic-s is said, there i“; 
ti'utli. Wa r is intoxicating, and, 
iji the wijie of war there is truth. 
The nations of Europe arc drunk 
with war, their masks iire off, .you 
can see them as the.y really are. 
Must as ii. drunken man shows Jiis 
iiiiier seif so do the war-drunk iia 
tions of I'hirope reveal, to the 
Careful observer, their inner 
thoughts and motives.

3'he revelations of the war in 
Eui'ojve are not confined to the 
nations of Eui'ope.i-, hut extend 
to the Ibiited States. A  man 
who has becji iii Hui'0 |)e, knee 
deep ill war, for the past year, and 
tlien returns to the United States, 
sees the land of the stars and 
stripes in a new light. 1 have dis
covered America.

The first discovety v,’as in Eur
ope- In ail the truthfulness of 
their war iKtoxieatioii, the Euro- 
lieaiis slioWed me tlie United 
States as the.v saw it, and I \vas 
not ashamed, hut proud.

“ The Cuited States is the con
science of the -ivorfd'’ said o fam- 

is German college professor, 
now the German ai'in.v censor at 
Jlnnieli, “ Tin' world has gone 
mad, but .voiir land alone is cool 
and sane and we must look to 
,von, at the. finish of the war, to 
tell ns what sanity is.”

At the English front, after a 
da.v in tlie trenches. I  sat beside i 
grate fire in a little hotel a few 
miles out of shell fire; I didn’t 
want to go to bed. for fear of see
ing again, in my sleep, some of the 
sights T had witnessed dui-in'g the 
da.v. Perhaiiij the Britisli offi
cers who were sitting around felt 
the same.

Suddenly one of them spoke. 
“ One of the greatest men this

world over'saw,”  he said, “ was 
Abraham Lincoln- I ’ve read ev
ery word 1 could find about him, 
and m.y two little daughters and 
two little sous know everything 
about Abraham Lincoln that 3 
do.”

“ Yes,’ ’ spoke up another Brit
ish officer. Do .you know I ’ve 
heard Lincoln mentioned ever so 
many times lately. Something in 
this war, it seems, appears to have 
turned attention to L in co ln , 
though -I can’t tell why- . I ’ve 
just- read a book about him and’ 1 
know ever so‘many-people in Lou 
don, who’ve done the same- 'J’he 
jiewspapers keep quoting him all 
Ihe time, too. 'i

“ I t ’s because he wuis always 
for the underdog,”  said the first 
officer, “ lie  was brave and ];at- 
ieiit and kind and honest. You 
kjiow m.y eliildreu love that story 
about him and the sixpeiiiij',piec
es lie had ill an old sock.”

“  WJiat was that?”  asked a 
third officer.

“ Well, one time Lincoln kept 
a gi-ocer’s shop in a little village 
and Ihe village postoffice was in 
a corner of his shop. He had 
charge of it. One day he faih-d in 
inisiness; he’d tried to maki; a 
go of it for months, hut down he 
V < nt. A ll th',! citizens of the vil
lage thought he was rnined and 
some of the men, who were his 
good friends, f-eared that he liad 
pj'obably used the po.stoffice mon
ey in trying to have his shop- So 
they eolleeted about iort.y pounds 
among themselves—yo'.i know ev
erybody who knew Lincoln loved 
him— and took it to him. ‘ Ilei-e’s 
forty pounds, Abe,’ they said, 
‘ AVe figured that .you had lost the 
postoffiee money, too, in the smash 
and as soon as the sheriff comes 
around and finds it out you’ll be 
in trouble ’ “  ‘ Just wait a min- 

\

ute hoys, said Lincoln, ‘ I ’ll run 
upstairs and get the postoffiee 
bank and see how I stand.’ » 

“ Prett.\- soon he came down
stairs, carrying an old sock, fulU 
of coins, six lienees and thru- 
pences and jieniues and they were 
the very coins that he had been 
taking ill at the postoffiee win
dow during all the hard months.

“ Lincoln counted it all out and 
then said, ‘ Thank.s, awfully boys, 
but 1 don’t believe I  need a cent 
of money.’ >

“ That's the stoi'.v about Lin-, 
coin that my children love the 
best,”  concluded the Britisher.

In London, some weeks later, 
at several book stores I discover
ed there had licen a growing de
mand since the war for books on 
Lineolm

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bro. Eddie McMillan is hold
ing a week’s meeting at the 
church of Clirist on the corner 
of Strong Avenue and Fifth St., 
Every one has a most heart.v wel
come to attend.

UNIVERSITY CAMPAIGN ON.

DALLAS, Sopt. 1— The cam
paign to raise funds for the 
Southern Methodist University 
opened here toda.v. It i.s in 
charge of Francis Courtne.y Bar
ber and his secretary, Miss Erva 
Fyfe, who recently conducted a 
successful campaign in Colorado.

OKLAHOMA COMMISSION 
RETIRES.

OKLAHOMA CITA". Okl a ., 
Sept. 1.— The st-ate canitol com
mission retired from office today 
They' will he subject to meet on 
call ffom Gov. W’^illiams. ex-of- 
fieio chairman, however. On 
such occasions the.y will draw $10 
a day, whereas they have been 
receiving a salary of $3.000 a 
Stephen A. Douglas, of Ardmore, 
year. The commissi oner.s are 
P- J- Goiilding of Enid, and AV. 
D. Anthonv of Marlowe.


